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The Tuctimcari News
TUG LUAD1NC PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY
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The Tucumcari News
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And Tucumcari Times
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ALDERMEN CALL ELECTION
FOR LAST DAY OF JUNE TO
VOTE ON SEWERAGE ISSUE

MATRONS
EOR

LARGE MAJORITY WILL CARRY THE ISSUE
ilai'() in tliix

ikiiii of tin
Newa appeal t
nut ico 11I election
which It til lit- - railed llV till' lily ('llllllfil to lio lii'lil mi W fdliftihiy, .liinu ilUlli,
fin tli u putpute 11I fitting urn' Iiumlied
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NEWS

ELATING

nil ilmuuKiiig tulntiini-e- t
of
a Medal
Medal
Unit tin' titweruge from tblt rity mold
flltt nil' in Hfly yearn.
Speech.
Tliit tank will lm part uf tlm tewor
ngu tytti'in ami nlneu it It koiiwu Hint
Mm. Kvu HtuwiiliiK win thu wlnnui
t' II. (I'lieiimill, 'l.e treit-utnl
tlllllltUllll tlx II t in llllllllt In 111' Utt'd tlm wiiIit coming Irnln Din) of thene uf thu .Mutiuna .MciImI I'rrluliiittluii
will leiiti)
ulnlity hum mug tin
tlink it uwii r Ion im r tlinii t lift water (Julitutt, vvliicli wim unilui thu uuspHut
t In ti 11I 11 nmniiiry newer
in tin' en
t'lutlt, whi'li In It uklli! the diMtliiu
age tyttem in tin' city. Tim until c uiul uti'il In ninny fillet, tetcrul part let uf tliu Wuinun
Uhrittluu i'umi'Oiunuu
arc nlii'inly planning tn yet enntiol of Lit lull at the llupllut Jliuiuh lutt .tluli ii'puit, ut pur tvrn uf miiiiilmnan. In
nltu tlic lotoltitioitt putted by tlif ul
lln tviintu water for iirlnittloii ptirptuct
r
ilfi men at lint Vt'eiluctdny 'a iiicct i
t'ter tu thu tieuiturtir
tiny nllit. Thu cimtutt wan pmvi'iti'tl which hu
Tlli'lllliriiri "h tewenige tyttt'lii it to with dototitiiinl t'Xt'iiiitus, wliluli wuie uf L'tirrt nullity u litt ul nil the tutu
gitet full III fill lllltt ion concerning tin'
In ntm ul tin' nintl modern in Hie wott
polling ilitri's with u llM ul judge
led by llov. I.. ('. ilruokii, who piunidutl lilc piiipt'ilt which wut u.leil tu L'urry
mill will lm amply luri' uiiuiigh tn uu thu
lilid "li'lkn Hi t'lt'ii Kin,
urrutluu. Thu uturi'luet runtttl when the nullity tut nuHti'd out ul
takit I'll I r ul' tlic rity when it ginwt ed ul tlliKlUK. tulptuie luudlutl by thu nnut i
tlert ul tint I'uuuty mid
Till' .!'! II4I' llll"l illtl llllN hl'l'll mi
purl mil of lliiute . ell,
lli'l colitiilciutliili 'UI I lift till' plea In until v timet tin; pretent tui. Tin- - ilot.
uml thu itivurutiiiu by
taxt'H will mil In rniti'il inuiu tlinii mir
Tli'liturui (.'hull. tllit uuiiipleleil hit le
flit ImiiiiiI went intii mine mill it In
l!ut. Ilioukfi.
th
liillar mid twenty II d
gnu In take delimit) 1 liu
lint Thuimliit nd it tlm tt n the
pull
alimit tliu
yeui
Thuru wuru thu ctiiitfttuiitt uutuietl,
wry twi'iity lln front feet ot thi'Bti lioiut; Mr. J. 11. I.udy, Mm. J. ftilliiHlng.
Unu .uiidiud uml forty
litil nl tin' i'ii wlirii thu prelimiumy fin
ti' ten tux pitveit wuiu tiaintlel lud lu
Tl.u plnporly. uml thlt iitpnten ul' tin ipiet
Ullmigt'lllUllln Well' f Illllllll'llfUll,
it. 1'uiti", Mm. ltutliy, ,lit.l;tu llitiwn
I'litlii' etiy hut Im'oii turti'ted by elty Hull uf laxtitiun. IVuple will In rum
AH ul thu thu new ruiinty in uddltiuu lu tun deed
liiK uml Mm. J. K. Muniiry.
I'ligineei, Aliui, uml tin timet nhuwa pi'lleil In intlall tewenifjt' mi tlieir pi mil
nt witii lilikiiuwu nrtiieit. Tlie
un
tlt'cluiuutluiiK
tuiiipuiuiii'i' ei i'
wi' lu
Unit thu iniiiua will inn 111 .itli'i'tn inn
tet from an ei'imniiiie point uf view thuiui'ii cuiiipiitud by wull kiiuwn tout tola) mnuiiiit uf tiixet iille.'liilile it
uf Hi hut nlii'inly buuii
iilng mil tli uml iiiutli Willi 111111111 niulim II from no utlier rcatoii, xhire the In
poiuili't' writulri uml lertlllein, ulni wull' 41,1 7v
iutt'isi'ftiiig III tin' 11 ii" tlieeti. Thlt eri'iixi1 of taxi't will lit iiilieli rlieiipei tlt'livuit'tl lu u iitun li vi that ori'iiti'tl mi paid uml tliu haluiii'i' dtiu liny ruuiily
will KIM- - uveiy iiin'ii ul pmperty
tliu than tin' t'Xpi'iiten ol I'leauiuK ri'ttpuuU utmu l:uiu ut thought uml uuiuuttiit'tii. uml cullei'lublu it .ttl .(J
lenity I'liunly delheiud tint tu Curry
elly nerunt tu tliu autvuiage lytic . by Ullil I'lotetM.
.Nuuo uf thu piucun tveiu uapui'ially
Anuthiir iiii'ttliui tuinctliiii't ittkei) lung yi't tho ti'iuputuiiou giuuiid wua county in accordant'1 with thu bill ul
guiug
eiy 'h li'i't limn tm' propIs on I lie wnti'i tulili-fin the tytti'lli. cut tired, Thu Jililca uf thu t'liiituat county tlltltlun wlnrh wiih patted ut
III'.
el It
'
Tin euureiitut ul' iiiiiiiiui of tlm Sunie hut e thuiiuht that tin rity tvulllil
welu, Alty. Ktiutui, S. T. Ilupkiut mid the inent tettiuii uf the leltlitt urt'
In
tu
I'uuipt'lli'il
i
In
the
11111111
water
take titer
I'llit'iiH ul TiK'iiiiii'iii si'oiiii In
irefitct twiiuty
li. I;, hitunu. iJuriiiK tin- lutiri'iiiuui ami in rtteumpuiitu
'.'tint r, unity ruU:i it .
iiituiitly hi fin 01 nl the ttuwt'inuti at wnrkt In pet the tnppty. The tewi'r
tur ik'i'itiuu thu fiilltiwinj; little piu tliiilitiind
wut iivuitaini'il by tlm Ni'nn twu weekn ape Hien will lm mipplieil with ll ttili Kialii wut nil r ird mil. I'laiiu rinlu, by eil thu twenty thuiituiid lit u bund ittiio.
tank uml water ol itt own, nil a part Mint Uluut Kurt, Viiral nulu, by W. II. The liuuilt luivc nlii'inly been mild uml
r mwt wnli mutt ul'
iifiu 111 brief
I In liiixiiii'wi
the unmet in hi (Jim it .'itvultliiK tli'ari'
men. Tlmlii butt lit'i'ii oi' uf the tuwerapi' tytlcm hut strictly
Ilryiuui mid an addii'it on thu nibji'rtH
iiihii:iI puituut wliii iliil nut lull tin tlltleri'iil pmputil inn trum the eity tvul- ut thu W. U. T. I.. 01 xmiiiit urn, by 111 riieiiniilu urri.al.
detttmul tlic
liintctei, uml tin' i'r workt.
Mm. Iluliluii.
Thin iidilioto wui 111
Ax expliiliir.l in tin1 liutife the liuuilt
Newt I1111 miiili'
JUD0E8 OITIOE.
npeeilll endeavor to
tlltirtiti' und udUt'Utltu uud liilud ull
Two ot the upttniit looliit at tho
H'ill'll till".!' HI llllll'l til UXpllllll nt ant tu he ulitiiiiu'il iimler tlir feilernl
thu tiiuiulit'lB ul tliu ul 'aiilutliiu with
length tlm pointa they 1II1I nut under-r- lift uml tntiTH will he limileil tu only pi iile 111 ihun tvuik.
eouit houte were tluidn'd tint week ami
piTMini nwiiiuy tlixillile pluperty ill till'
ttlttl.
line - t.. tn- I he ullice uf
A
fit I Mini tvub luuluutl tliruunli u now in
Tin' qut'ttliiti fri'iin'iitly lirutiiilit tip city. Tin1 t'liictiiiu will ho hi'M timli'i collection which oiu tukuii by Uut. thu prublite jlldKt uml the utlii'r will
U tin- - ilin-ltiii- ii
be uti'd lot thu jlliiil juit tieiiii .lutlu
nl' tin wniti', iiml hII tho reulatlunt uf regular city Mcllridc.
I'li'i'tiuiit,
tlm hitter
when it wits It'iinit'il tlmt till teworiige
At thu roiiclusluii uf tlio pruriiin. I'utllp moved intii Int illi-The Ittue will he vulil unlett earrii'il
will In' dfputlleil in wluit it known ut
Ib'i'd llulluiiiuu wat ri'iui'Klt'i tu un pint ul the week.
tin' Silter l.aki' ln'il, mini'' ii'w luivi' liy a iiiajurily 111 twu tlniilt uf the liuiiuru thu dffitluti ut tho JH'I 4cb uml
Wlllllll'tl'll
Wlll'llll'l
tint Hilt llllt tllll vuli'it yet Ihett' It 1111 iluiilil Imt t lio t tu fiwunl thu mudul. .Mr. Ilulluiiiiiii t
!
tn tin.' eitt. 'Hut mutter hut Ih'i'ii the ittue will he ran it'll lit mi aliuutt tpet'ch wat thoit tut unu ot tliu limit
1 tote, tinre the ritieiit hete
it ti ti
I
IV till llll.iril III' llllll'l
pleasant Itnituicn uf thu otuiiinj', uml
ini'ii ami Ihet mi emit iiie' I through kimw I110 well wluit a tewi'iiiye tvttfin thu uwuitiitig uf thu un' Jul wut follow
tcj'i! ir tu It
expert iiirnriiiiittiiii Mini
cd by u Him uf uppluiitu from utury Two Checks ai e Donated as
(Cnntiniiril 1111 I'.iki' !
pmrtur of thu luru huutu.
of
Mm. iiruwiiiii4 wut uuiiiidi'ii'd by nil
COMMENCES
Good
of
ut clearly tin' wiuuui uf thu content,
ON CUT
TO
SOON IIhiiihIi Mit. Ktitliy wut u eioto eOoinl
All tliu ilfi'lauiutioiiH wuru dt'llvcreil
well, liowt'tfi, uud thu ut'i'ittiuli wut
Loads of
u mutt eujoyublu unu.
Hereafter thu volunteer lliemen will
to
in
Coming AssignThu Juditun wuru rt'ijiu'ttod tu uwitid be puiil ful thu iTtiret tlioy render
Scene.
of
at III 03. 'I'lilt wat derided ut a inretiii'
(Continued un 1'axu 4)
thu departiiiuiit Initt Tui'ttlay nl'lit
uf
uf
Tlm renter uf tvurk 1111 tin;
Tin' .Vi'w .Mexitiu Supreme cuiirt will
tvheii a motion t" tin' I'lleet thai one
ruiiiilrui'tiuu mi tin' Tiiciiiiii'iiri mill run Mine in tperiul ti'ttiun in Santa Ke
dolliil un liniir be paid fur MTViret wat
Mi'iupliit, thin weiik Imt hi'iin at Urn
mudo uud earned Thlt it to rnlmliurte
June II, ut'ruiillii)' tu a rail Itttictl by
luiK" ''HI tetenlei'll luili't flltt uf tllit
nil
liioiut'ii lm tin' time lutt frutu tlieir
M
ills, or the purpose
rity. With the t'M'eptiuii uf the Cup Chiel .llltt irti
Defy
Boys
Small
uther diltluH.
tlm
jmlk't't
tin
to
of
iittijjiiiiin
ti'tei
f tho
llni'k tertiuii tint will hv 111
Chief i)iiut;liti t lepnrti'd that he
It it jit'iiernlly
Make
inter
mutt tlifticiilt pnttiulit uf tlm priuli' tu al tlittrit'ts.
hnd ruruitt'd a rhei'k ful one bundled
Htooil
In
no
art;
i'hiiii(.'t't
that
pmpotvil
rutnpltti'. (Iter til ly tmiill t'tirt hint
Dollars.
dtillitrt ami anuther fui lifty fruin
tin pii'teut intif.'iim.'iitt of tlm juili't
In lie amit tu tin' M'i'iii' In ruinnvi) tin
I'. Ilut'hmiuu uud T. A. Mini lieu. I ut
eliutijj;c
ami
thu
will
only
miulf
that
A
roi'kH to iii'inliliuiliiK llllt.
nrriit
NO
uf uppi er ml lull fur thu exetil
tokens
en t uf Uyiimnitu witH iiteil tneie alto lm tiieli alteiiillntit in tlittrit'l lint"- at
lent tertlce lundi'it'il by tin' IIktiiuii
allow
will
tin'
etitetitli
mitt
ilitlinl,
Thu uurfuw luw in Tucuniruri which
thin wi'ek to Iniiti'U tilt roi'kn uml lnlikf
Nttlioniil
wliu'li lut'lmlt'n Surorru untl (limit auiulti milium homo ut nuvuu forty live tluriiiK thu llru in thu l'irat
the work putmilile.
Thlt money will be
Kuuk biilldini,'
iimli'i
net
tin'
t'oiiutit's,
of
i'iinj;n"t
in I'uiiHidurud by tlm tuwntpeoplu u
Tlm I'liiiHtrui'tliiu ftiri't' link lu'i'ii uu
iiildril tu the llti'iuuu'h fund, wlnrh wut
.1
uud au well it it ubteituil
.tlilrrulily iunrt'fiM'il I lilt week mul while rrentiiiK it. It it fxpt't'teil that ti( K'" a ku,"I u
ettliblitht'd to n " timu utjo for the pur
.Mi'i'hi'tn
lie
thin
attipiicil
to
will
tlit
lit
thut when thu tvhittlu bluwa it
tukuu. pute uf repliirni
no r it i n will lo laid fiuin tllit uml uf
any pertouul (joudt
the liui' for four tnontut yi't. iirriirillii' tint with lieiiiiuarlern in Sororru, an u kIjiiuI fur thu putter uf little fcut lutt by HriTiiiTi tin r in t; tuivicut.
ami
to
will
Cuuley
that
(,'u
the
Ij
.linlr
i
ri u tliu hitjb plucua uiuiiud thu col
In Ihv Inti'tt ilei'itioii uf the I'oiiipmiy,
rt'puitt'd
The roiiitnitlet' on
the eiitirt' uriuli' will lit' I'oinph'ti'il liy A lit tiniiiirit). ilittrit't. ll it tintli'iHtiiuil HIT.
tuterul clitinjiet whlt'li wuiu putted at
lm
Cm
may
that
attut'lii'tl
enuiily
iy
bt)
buya and ut'tTitiuu
liut bnyt will
the time for Ihi' laying of the tleel.
A
id
ili ilittrit't mul Tur ully break thu curfuw mtv au tu like
When rail hiving it I'uiuini'Ui'i'il In In thu
The roiiiiiiltte uu new eipiipliiulit re
r lire futility uttaclii'il to Saiitu I'd.
their bloKrupliii'M luteretliiiK uud tu ported t hut teteiul yiiula uf new hute
AntiHt nintl of the work will In' iliiue
brvuk thu u.unotouy uf tlniint. And 11ml
at thlt eml of the line tinre Mri'l lay
utlier miiteriul hud been tiriluri'd
JAIL U1ED8 WORK.
.tu it eunie ubullt ouu lilht thin week
int.' nt tin' otht't fin! Imt (one iilinott
uml would bu tlnppi'd iu a few ilnyt
Tin' iiiay lyiiiinty jail lunlt wen1 put
thut auvurul ul thu coining Kunorutloii, TUIt will add rniii'iilf ruble tu tint
at far :i it iiili'mli'il hi'l'utu work 011 tu work Tuetilay
eipnp
liiiirniliK rlriiinnn the who wuru unu uud huuiuiiT audu
t ti it-- it t'limiui'ui'i'il.
cupt inent ulit'iult in utu mul lu thu lire
Ihiiim'
tu
tlm
yattl
prupuratury
riiiirt
mid h'u barefooted duruiK tlm tiiiiimer
'I'm in will In- - ruiiuiiit lii'tween
plmitinij uf tit'i't mul a lawn. All tlm moot hi dulled thu whittlu mid mailt pruti'rtluil of the rity. '
mul llinlri' li the llrt of Sep
K. I' II111111 and l.tiwit Vuteen weie
uit'inliert nt tint liuitltl uf t'tiliimitniuliiirK
live ilollum by au dolliK.
leiulier, thiiiiKli I In- - culiii' mail may
tu meiuberthip ami tin' clerk
elerted
mi- - in I'ut tn uf liualltifylui' tin rnurl
t
Tliuliiddlet tvuiu ai'ulutl uu a
lint hi' I'uliipleti'il In' I tit f thr llrtt of liiiii-iiittrurted In utility them tu lupurt tu
i'
pietiiiM't ami tin lawn ami Irct't
of atuuu atupn wulldurillg what dutll
Januaiy.
thu chief for HttiKiiiui'Ut of potitioiit
will hu tut uut at uiivu, utuli tliinijjli
inent they could develop when thny
A t'umpb'ti'
in a little lull' in thu auatoii fur tlir
mil ruupTiient uf the
it
LODOE AT MONTOYA.
huard thu jungle uf u cow bell which
work i ne; foi re wat mitde mul puu'tit'i'
tu uut a lu'uty yiuwlli thlt year
An J. O. (I. P. I.ixljjt! wnt iiiMtltnteil lira
wmi cuiitinuul us thu cow browned iu
the
will bu hnd at rerjiilttr iulitula
The Int tvul lie Mimed ifT prrpiiru
al Miitiliiyii Ian! i;i(.'lit mul ttnrti'il out
a vucutit lut livur by. Moiuubudy else
futiliu.
Hid
ttoxt
wi'i'k
A
tu
ami
turt
li'iiriiiK
with a lariit' I'liarler iiieuilierthip
ffiux
Iiml
uu
liuuid it tuu,
uld KUiitluiumi who
nuiiihiT of tin' iiii'inliiirt of Turuiiii'iiri plnlt plutveil at unre. Mimt uf tin work u
ruuiu lu thu neililiorliooil uud he
lm
will
limit'
prituiium.
the
liy
futility
No. I.s, wert' pii'M'iil ami attitteil in
WATER AND HEWEHAOK.
i'uiiii) uut un thu biilfniiy uf u nucuud
A l hi
to t
tin- - in It ititioti I'l'cmoiiii't.
un V ciuilitt rnurl liotlse hat been
ttury lu his uiht
uml utldiett
LOOMIS APPOINTED.
wiim tervt'tl tu tin Kiii'ttH after inljiiurn
iiiipruM'tl by the rei'iiilt
riiutiili'iiiblt
nt
Al thu In- -t mi'rtitu! 01 thu lioaiil of ed thu cutv lu win tit both
ritnt' uml
iiieiil ami n hiyh ohl inn 'ii Iiml liy
111
ulilt'i inrn the olllrt' of Uftittmit rity itttuiiuout, no cuiii'ludutl hia beneillcl ion itittiilliitinii uf tt liter ami tewemne
iy h know
the ititoix. Tliu Mouioyit
where
uther
mul
ilepiirtuienl
jml
thu
t
I'lipiueer ami intprrtnr wait rrrnleil mul by NiiyiiiKi "uml I'd Kite the dulluit
liuw to euti'ilnin. They ant hutpituliltt
they huti' been luekiux "ilit'u thu cum
piv i'ii tu K. II. I.niiiiilt, wliii in wi'll fur thu bell, tfoali darn you."
uf
('lailu
a
tu a fuult, mul
hitihiT
ut thu InitldliiK aix t enrt itu
pb'tluii
111
lun
wuru
buy
mil
Tho
n'ttpiii(,'
II hiihiI In' the
kiiuwn in Tiii'iimi'mi.
tvetleru luiiiiliuii'l ritii't In- - fntiiitl on iliity of the Mhtitliint tu ml v I to with tho altliiitiuii. They nuijilit thu tint
tinTlir eililur kuuvVN, liei'iinte
limp.
the iii.'liiei'i anil putt mi all liiiililliiu. uud mudo flush jmixlu which culled
hi' tvim out) uf tluit ait it vittitorx.
fm u lot uf talk frutu thu bed room.
Mi' wlli hIhu putt uu all uleo
permltn.
LAND
Then they walled fut tliu uld gentle
in
ilniiu
tlm
to
wiling
rity
trirnl
in'
eli't't
will
I'ylLliit
Tin' KiiIkIiIh of
to
tu
uud
aluep
uiurchcd
up
iiiuii
lie
litiinlliigs
Hi
all
mul
iiiuprrt
lierc
Wfilllt'n
r
llll'lr
at
Kt
nltrr
lllrrtlllK liext
if
tu hla rtioin uud knncked uu thu dour.
(lu at'cuiiiit uf thu tilth at tlm
fine tlit't ran uu oi'i'llpu'il.
tiny iiIkIiI.
Hu uakuil, in tho niiuiu uf ereutiun, whu
Iiieiil laud ollifu thia wuuk uu
wut ut thu dour at thut tiiuo uf it tf( lit
luml liutiren will lit' at'llt uut fur
LAUNDRY
Severul
mul what they wanted.
it'll inn.
ponton
j ti
DATE
MAY
Thu yininuMtora auid they had liroiifjlit
havu iiimlit itpplir at ion tu prnvo
him tho boll but thu man had forgotten
up but ulliipplii'utiuiia iiituli' tliit
new tliuuu will lit) iiiHtullt'd un Himii ut thu build
Work uu Tiiriiinriii I '
lift proinltu whereitl they junujed the
week will not bu puhlialutd until
liiumlry it inn V i v rapid hi'iulttay ami inn it ri'iitly.
liintrtiiui'iit
lu ipiirki'ii hit uiuiuuiy.
next week.
Tin' laiiuilry witiutt are iIuIiik but!
nlieiidy tin llutii ami fimiululiuii lutt
of lite TliiuoThe pattai
been laid mul the Mil Ih ruiiuiieiired.
ui'tt 1111 tlm ttreett un tliiiuxli tho build Tliuii hu ntketl what blnuki'ty blank
v
In tin meiiiit.
twenty nut' luw cauteil it ruth
Thu lilllldilij.' it tu liu Viiuipleli'd by iitf hud net er burned ami all thu liinu bull thu condemned
it UKuiu ami told him
uf butiiit'tt iu thu laud ulllct)
.luiio llrtt but ntvliiK lo the rapid eon dry puliutit urn Iielun In ken eme of They Jniij-lewhli'h tut tmun behind a little 1111
ktriictluu It ii pinliiililf tin1 I'lintriiclnrH thruuj'li iirrani'i'iiiuutN uiiule with tho they had heard him ulfur lite dullum
fui thu bell mul au prorured it fur him
iifi'iiiiut of tho itliteiiro uf twu
will net a premium for inniplrtliiK thu Dalhurl litiinilry by the local concern
liy thia time the old citiuu wut
t'lerka,
It link been found thut
lurc per
btilldin1.' alii'iul uf time.
After next week it la believed nil
Tliu old liiiilur ami itt nt- k have been cent of tho eliithliiK In the hiiilillii); uw uken mul pruved that ho hud liiiinoi
bind nut Iff t will ho publiahed
nterliiiuled by 11. H. Ilriekley mul urn nt thu tlmu uf tho tiro wan nut tie in Ilia boliea fur iifkiinwledcjliij: that liu
abort ly uftor the upplicutiuii ia
now un imil at iii'it. Thu iIiiiiiiii'n to ttrnyed uml nil thut nun kaved him been IihiI been uulduuo liu t'Utiiu tu tho door,
I hit tvui
tnude,
the buya live
only lljjit,
wit tli ml und dcllterod
thuuub no took the brl! aud
dollar, lie li no four fluther.
The new iiiucliiiicry l utrlvlnc; uud llru Imt oct'urstl.
11
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GOES

TREASURER

STEAM
Ml COMPLliTliD

III' SOU I II WEST

Mrs. Eva Browning Wins 0. H. Ohenault Delivers List Work on Dawson Extension
In Proposed Outline Committee Takes Up General Divisions
to Begin First of
of Taxable Property
Ladios Declamation Conin Most Minute Detail to Offer Suggestions In
to Curry.
Next Month.
test Monday Night.
Answer to Letters Previously Received
FIVE OONT E S T A N T S FEW TAX PAYERS SURVEY FROM CLOVIS

Preliminary Arrangements. Completed and Tucumcari's
Sanitary Sewerage System Began lo Take Definite
Shape. Mains to Run Through All Streets

In niiiitliur

SATURDAY,

TUCUHCARI, NHW MHXICO.

N I

1

BEFORE

11

-

I

1

11

-

ut

TtiiTimemi hat uut Inen wiluutlt tome
litelt niiliiiiul talk uml piutpttcti thlt
Mutl lellliblu ll'iolta lllltt) i'uiiii!
weel.
lu bill liint out been ulliebilly t'olillilii
ei yet thoiih it It pottiblu they will
bu in a tow tlnyt,
Thu iiiott lellabli' iMtormittloii It that
lilliti-at in thu Netvt twu weuhn nun.
in I'oliuiH'tlou with thu extelitliiii ul
the Kl I'nut and .Soiithwiwlurii finm
IbiWtnu tu TrlNiiluil
Thu uhl
rude
wut etinblitheil twu yenit upu ami tint
lutt Iicdii 'unu uttir ruruiitly ami in
tu it u ted.
That thu actual work uf uoiintrui'thm
will liefln next tiiunth, theiu
Hit lu
In' little duubt In thu mlHilt of t Imtf
who mu in a piititiun tu know the fuett
Thit will (.Tto Ttifuuii'uri a tntoui'li
pnttenor and ln'lht turtiei! with
'I'r it ii I ami Duuter mul all otln-- i
Ciilolinln t'itiet.
Bantu Fo Reports.
Otlutr fluting rupurtn aru rtmrrriiluj'
the cuiittructiuii uf the SuntK I'o fruin
t'lut it to Tlifiiineuri. Uuiuora euiuu that
tniteyiny eoi ut lime luft iiuvia uml
are wnrkint; 'hit way viu Norton. The
tepurtt are ruiillriiiod in li liiuumiru by
Mr. Welch of Nortun, who was iu the
fit lutt week.
Mr. We eh Infurint thu . itient Hint
hu hut been in cninmiiiilcittloii
with
thu Santa I'o otlioiiilt in refiurd tu a
tuwntitu mul ttiitiiui at Niir'uu. The
priiiotitiou iniiilu him tn datt' It that
he tint ion will bu 'built on hit farm
it he will plat thu Miing ami wive the
uvery othur lot. Mr
imlioad
Welch taul he wat holding out fur kIv
inn every tuurth lot but had no uimwui
to the prnpiititliiu ait yet.
Tliu Wiiri' C'uiittrui'tiuu
Cninpaiiy,
whu hat the eontriii't to build thu Tu
cumriiri uml Meuiphlt lutte miulu
bid fur a portion of thu Huutu fc
hiiildiii", out uf Lubbock totrurd Tuxlcti.
11

A
refietliin
rain of five one
hiiml i'.lt lit uf an inch full over thlt
nitty lutt Tui'tdiiy nlht nnd ndiled
eubitit tu the heij-b- t
uf city Ititvna. One
mail ' linmt that hi? (.'row twu Inrhet the
uuxt diiy niter thu runt mid another tullt
that it upelii'il tho limit uu hln rute

.lift.

lm

IN DREARY WILDS
Terrible Skulwanger Gives
Hunters a Thrilling
Adventure.
EATS BULLS

ALIVE

I'earliil uuiiiatrualty

uf thu auiiuul

kinpliuii wlnrh would t uii.--u utun thu
buhl ht'lirt uf T. Kuututelt tutpiakuwaa
eiif ouiittTetl by atiinu hiiutura iu l'onil
u fuw duya
Cany tin near Ciinuiiou
;i.'u, u iTuaturu thut would iiiuku thu
HitKIJle uml the Wit(( and the (Jaiitllu
inn

Uut.'

ami thu timid

W'ullupua uml

Mltilll'tittiT look .nil I. lllltt' CUtt.
Thu tertllilr uxiierienci' ot thu hunt
eit it thut told in thu iiiuii ion (Jit l
I

lie

t

uu:

tlm uf thu

dreadful ami burrow

uio-- 4

liXperltTlt'ea

IIIK

t llllt

Could

ft IT

pitted in u pluu jutt itiiitouiieed by tho
joint comiiiittuu un uuiiturvutluii in
Albiiipicrtpie. 'I hu joint euiHinlttec in un.
1. mill
hinilipuirturn fut thu eoiiM'ltu
tluu inoteliti'lit with lift ottlcen in Ike
W tall buildlii)1.
Not only that, but all of tho ftrty
iilitiuliul ol.'liilzntliina Mow
I'lUhl bi

1 10 It.

l'liMiditiii-ultM-

j

lliriiuh

j

I

l

I

e

t

'ovi-ruor-

'

lllttiolllll
CO OplTIlt
lllUllllltlllll
in) with thu joint coinmittri) me the
National iloiiid ut Trinlt', thu N'titlonul
Attoclatiou uf Muiiiifaettiiurit,
tliu
Aiuurii'tiu Ki'dcrntion uf I.ubor, the
Nutiouiil Council nf CnmtniTre, thu
lilt; lumber nrpuniantloiit, and othura
ropnttttiitiny nil tho Kieitt uutiiuiitl re
nuliri'ut uf thu ruiintry.
Thu pluu for eo opcrutlnn by the
tvua
tttitet and national
prnpftttl by thi guturiinra unit tho
repreenttitlvi't ut untiuiinl
tluiit thuiitai'lveit.
Dctnllt hnvo bei-t- i
worki'd out by the joint rommittet! oil
eoiitervnt loll, which thuv Dttitblltlieil
it their teennd couforcucu in .ltuiiiier
Meeting with thu
ipiu latt iJcccDiber
piicriiort in that eoiifuroneo tvciu
ttate contort ittlon commitaloua, con
nervation connnltteet and rupruaentuorj-nnb-

'tuft t'xik purt.

uuiunilttuo hua boou at
tvurk uu thlt pluu alueo .Murch, when
it tuuk up thu wurk uf the .Vutloua.1
t.oiumriHlioli
culuiiilrmiuii, which wu
piuhtbittKl fium coutlliuliitf iu wurk
uitdttr thu guvuruinutit by tun Tuwuuy
iiliirnlmolit tu tho aundry civil act.
Un ut'i'uuiil uf tho vurled uatural
jt)iitjral plan tvua applied tu
thu whole puuntry rat bor thau to an
ttatB ur turtiuti ur tu uny una clas ut
Thu joint cummitUo aug
idihiui cnt.
ftttt early iiifutmjjK uf thu ttate eon'
titntion uuiiiiiiiFMioua lu tuktj up, tlrst
Die tnut)i prufrtilnj; cutiaurvatlun
prob- Im in the rutpnetivo ttatoa. r'or lu
kiMnuc, in iAitiinunu it Is the terrllia
tvnitu ill uuturnl gun, which the ttate
coinnilntioii
iim-- r vat ion
ii already
irtiug tu ntop. In Oregon, a proaaiuK
tuontlon hua been water power, which
la ul o u loading iaaue juat now in
Iu many
Mtrliiwun und VMacuiiain.
ataloa it la tho forenl ipieatlou. Tba.
tuottlon ut thu uuuaurvnliuu ot water
puwui tuken u fiunt rank In u groat
mu.iy atutuo, und it ia becoming uiure
unit muit; ul u guiiurnl Unue.
In aiiKxiMitiiit1 liituittutiea of ttate
iiMtuuii'tNi, thu p'au vulla fur definite
atnleiiittnU at tu "what wu have, where
It in, wliul wo uu uud tvuato, aud what
we netttl tu do.'' Thu Joint committee
sugfjettB tu thu statu t ouniiittloua that
thu UHturul rewiuirua ..0 flatted au far
ua practicable
live guueral
untlur
huatla:
il; Wutor retourcet, (J!)
I'oiutt retnnct, (J) Laud iftourctia,
mid
I; Minoral roruuit'i'9, und
111 relHtiuii tu
) Public health.
Thu atateiiieut uf ctiuditiuim aa to atute
retoiircei- - aru tu cnmprl-i- - nut only uul
urnl uud cummurt'ial retourcet, auch aa
11

11

'

l

Ihu jtilrit

working

with thu joint committee
then connert iitiuu rtimmlt
tem 11; to bu iiHkctl tu help, eueh in
iti own t perl a I llobl.
Tin plli 1 tiitenipltilr-- t tho piiMti
mI applieatluli
by the ttutttt uud liu
iiiinal ori'Hiiiiintlona of thu uuuMitvu
Hon priuiplei dei'litritl by tlm jjuvur
ort ami pri'tldeiita of thu eiodt
orpiiniatlniit in their mttitble
riiiifeiunee at thu White liutii-- a yesr
iM'.ith explaining the plnn
utlt.
hut u boon tent ni tu tlm chairmen
f tho ullli'liil I'utiterMit ion romnilt-tiiuiwhieh thu
uf thirty
TKht ttlitet hut 0 iiimi nt i'ii, and lot
tela tu tlni nutiouiil ori'uul.utlona will
follow. The lint uf runnurvutiuu com
mit'ioiit ia eoiittitiitly Krowln und thu

of iiuliuiial urguulutiuufi, uud
iNutluuul Cuiiaor tut lull CuuunU.
iMilh 1 litulileul itoonutell uud

Hit)

a

ipiautity, diatnbutiun,
Hon, cunt and profit of

rute of product

ox'ratlou,

train-

-

(Continued ou I'ai;o 4)
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NO ROTTEN MEAT

TODAY THE DAY

FOR SAUSAGE NOW

TO CLEAN CITY

Scrap Pile Will Resemble Condemned Moats to be
the Ruins of Messina ere
Drugged and Troublesome
Night
Butchers Exposed.
Altliotinh Tiirumcari hat very fuw
Nu mure condemned beef will bu made
nliliert (rutea tu ilecnrate on Men,..
;i"-.
40. Thia tvua decided UU at
nitu
rial tin' ritlri'tia uro not lux M thuir
lutt
ting of tho eity council
the
mi' ot tlii'in ami the day will bu obttiiei. ity nunitnriun, Kanlovltz,
turtetl here with all tin kuleiuni'tt and
that no had no wuy uf dltf
temlernt'tt incident tu the occiiMnii.
He
inihliil. uf beef he hud euiitleuined.
Owini; tu tho faot, tlioiiyli. thut
nt llr- -t jitkotl that
bo furnlth-uwiipnli
Mint day comet uu Sunday,
.ndny hua
him lu Imiil it away but tint wat
un Melnoriiil tlay and
beeu tut
non pructicul und he wat
ruiitiileii'd
then thu regular tcrticen trill bo hub!
ompuwurutl to ilrn nil condemned meat
at the coinutury.
with tvhatuver chuuiicul he thought
Nut only the hniiif" nf thu dead will bu
bi'tt.
ileriiriitetl but Mayor Street him ittued
I r
itnlnvi. win lite hla Dew
a proi'lamatiiiii
M'tllliK anidu t inlay ua
Miwcr ami hureutter all
rlfunlnj' up day iu ortler tu ducuratti
ineata will be drugged ur
thu huiui't ul thu mine, uml iiiuku tlieni
euiiluil no that it will be unfit
iiiuTmsI
in
pleatatit and beaut if ul before Uccuih
tin the auutagu muehiuu tti tuuu at
t Kin diiy.
itirntwl.
Clfiin i ii(j tip tlay ia lieeoniiii.' one of hit bark it
I)r. Klinluvitz la milking war on all
the mott pleifiin: und tvhnb'homi' Hull
uud iintiean ice cheat
tbiyt thut t'ltlutia cuti nliMTte mid thu' dirty
uml it t lti'nc aru not uleaned iu the
here
aru
tu
iiuxioilt
titlirnilt
tee the
Hreuiiling tu hit dlrectlona he
pnlillc take Imld of the day ami future
will ntMirt thu matter tu the mayur
with thfin in kfeplucj the '
who will iu turn ptibllth the doctor '1
elty eleaii and beaut itul
fuinplHiiit with a full Hat uf
of
t
uut
early
ofuvetii'ttr without wuiu
tvim are giving the city
ilfiilert
ineat
..it inorniui' tu jiuther tint rubbith trnunlc tty rufualug to null sunltary
I'ruiu tliu but'H yurda ami alley a and
fund.
evert une will have a rliunce tu dispute uf all iiselet iiitlcli'n nntv In vin
BELL HANOI! CATTLE.
iirutiml 111 thu way at liuiiu'.
Hetenty twu oar loiitln uf cat tin were
Alreinly teverul Inuilt of trnth liHte
nhlpped from tho Kurt Hancoin cattle
been rtniniyned to the nciup heap und
Kun-tuat thu pri'M'iit rati) lucre It uu doubt Htnt, uu the Hell Hnnolt, to llrooiu,
wheru they will gnue for two
thai thu city dump pile will retemble
Fifty curt were
tlm rtiiua uf Mettlnii, tlirecny after yi'ura, thlt wuuk.
loaded and brought tu t litre city on
thu t'lirthipiaku, while Tueumearl will
ami twenty twu mure un Wod
bo liku uiitu the elty of Itiimi- - whim tui'tdiiy
uitnilny.
Thu Biitltliwunterii delivered
AKiwtun left it li rity uf murldu.
tho cattle tu the Itouk Inland at thia
NEW OUOSolNO.
point. The cuttle were In excellent
Owing tu thu duugur uf tho uld rail condition mid woll uble to ttuud the
rnnd fruttlnc; ut tho junction of tho trip.
Hock Inland and Southwcatorti yunla,
it hua been cloned up uud a new erota-luNEW FIBE PLUGS.
Tiiciimeiiri Water t'mnpnny baa re
on'tiod Juat r fotv ii't't oust uf the
uld foul ehuiie. Tho new crotttinK la eelved four now fire hydrnnta which
well Krmled uud only hua two tracka will be inMnllcd in flro ward two. The
to crtiHt while the other ertiKtiug tvui ntv plug, In addition to ttioae already
In dauber from iiiuviuc; eura lu twu in the ward will innku ward two quite
ynrtlt.
noi'iirc from future Area.
--

FRIGHTFUL BEAST

A

litM

1

1 11

I

lutuntorien uf thu liutloliul retnuicer
uf etury ttute and terntoiy mu pro

hitVt'

11

llei-on- i

11

.

d

con-lurre- d

J

'en-cr-

huppi'iit'il tu iiiaukiiul in reported ut
iiiippciiini.' itmoitt; Ihu liioiiiitinii wildt
ut thu nc ml ul I'niiil Cmiyuu uliove
'iiiuii run. I'lio ttury rutin ..,.0 one ul
the legends uf uhl ur liku unu ul
iniiiiiii'n tuny tulut, but beiii),' vouuho I
lor by Mettrt. I. .tl. Kuldur uml Nut.
I'. li. I'urkur, t'uutidt'rutl by ull who
know them to bu iiiuii wlutte w or dime at i'uiiii u their buinlH, the ux
perieltce In Wltuuut eipiln Ulul la Wull
Wllllll lllllllll'.
Tliu two iiiuii wuru looking fur atruy
hiirtt'n in thu upui I'uuil ruglon, uud
wuie ntliiiK iiIuhk ti ileup and uurruw
rmiyun ubuiil nuiititt u I hoy advanced
ullur nnd uf
bet imticud u mott
utronjjor u
ii'iiMtu odor, which
tney iiilt iinted. Thuir liorten bocame
uneiiHt uud ut latt itlnintt iiiidibiibhu
itlile, tlinwlnn every l;ii uf (,'rcut ft'ur
At latt thu Iroiublliib' huraea refuted
tu )ju any furt Jut uud thu twu tnoii
proceeded uu fuut determined tu nee
what wan aln'itd uf them. In apeakinc;
NOW IN
ur the inntlur Mr. Kidder anldi " We
ONLY
CASE
LOCAL
took our tun w..- - ut ami went ulonr;
with (rent euro tu muko ua little unite
Tho May term of Petlornl Cuurt conThere are no cnaet to eumo up of Int
Thu tmell j,'ietv alruiiKur vened In Al'iitmgordo
aa puHtiblu
latt Monday with turent, however, except the Carr Chiee
It tvua tho kiiul
uml more powerful.
.hidgo
Maun
prealtliitg.
Cnpt. I), II, Miitiggllug rate. Carr It a conductor
of iii II that iiiiikiih you tick ut ynur
on tho Hutithtveatern and is charged
tlumiii'h; that kind of penitent Inn l.eahy s I.ua Vegas, the dintrirt at- with aiuiiggling Chiuuiuon Into thia
tmell that t'oiui'A front cvorytrhorc nt torney fur the U. H. Court, wan prenuut ruuntry from old Moxlco, Carr wat
nnie. Sunn tvii heard ll liulto Hint tvua uud ulau tho V. H, Mnralial, Tliu grand iirreati'd In tliit city lutt January, but
turt of .hull lieiiuw uml milf inumi, jury wut empanelled but eourt wua Inn beou out on a tliotiMiid dollar bead
iiuiiiucj nil with
thrill acri'iiui liku u udjoiirned nn Tuotdny to await uny over hlnco.
When tho bullntv Im'kuii uctluti of the gmnd jury nnd uo true
hurt bnby.
Leo Yolmlng wat nrrtated at the
it itiinbli'tl uml amiiik llko heavy Ihun
bllla hud boon ruturnod on Wcdnctdny, tame tlino aud ehargod with being uu
lor. When tvo turned tho corner uf
Soreritl eltUent from Tucumcari and luwfully lu the United Htatet. Le k
a cliff, we itm
hi that ucurly Quay county wore tumiuoned to attend lining defended by 0. 0. DavUbws &t
tblt term at wUiiomm or Jurymen. thlt city.
(Continued on Pngo 4)
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FEDERAL COURT IS
ONE

m

11
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OF

SESSION
INTEREST

VV, K. Piiciianan, Prr.; A. M
Simmon, VIcp
(K(lN(tK, (AMIlKH;0. (1. MaHIKIMK. AlVt. Cashier
DIKKCTOKS- - I. C. Ilarneii, J. A. Street. II It, Neal, A. It

OIM'ICKUS

I'n-i- ..

Kami.

Carter

Y

Homesteaders Who Have Already Filed on One Hundred
Sixty Acres are Allowed an Adjoininj
Final I'roof is Made With Few Alterations

The First National Bank

Department of the Interior, General
Land Olllcc, Washlugton, D, 0.
March 25, 11)00.
The Register and Hecolvor, United
Stated Land Oltlco, Colorado, Montana, Oregon, Utah, Washlugton,
Wyoming, Arizona and New Mexico,

DEPOSITORY

U. S.

and

One-Sixt- y

Tucumcari, New Mexico

Of

three humped uud twenty acres, ami
residence upon mid cultivation of the
original entry shall he deemed as res
deuce upon utnl cultivation of the ml
ditioniil entry.
See. I. Thnt nl the time of iniiKing
Il n n I
pioof us ptov hied in section
twenty two hundred mid ninety one of
the Hevised Statutes the entrv man mi
tier this net shulrv in addition to the
proof mid ultldlivlts
lequbed Iimlei
the said section, prove by two etedl
hie witnesses that ul least one eighth
of the men ciuhriiccil in his entry vvns
eontitiiioiisly eull ivnled to ngrleiillnr
nl ctops other than unlive grnssos be
ginning with the second year of the
entrv, mid ut least one lourth of the
men embraced In the enliy vvns so con
llniionslv
cultivated beginning with
the third year of the enttv.
Sec. i. That nothing herein con
tnined shall be held to effect the right
of n quulilled eiitrymmi to make home
stead entiy in the Slutes nmiied In
section one of this net under the pro
visions of section twenlv two hiinilieil
mid
eighty nine
of the Hevised
Statutes, but no pel son who has made
entiy under this act shall be entitled
to make hoiuesteud entiy under the
provisions of said section, and no en
m
try made muter this net shall I

REGISTER AND RECEIVER
RECEIVE NOTICE OF NEW
THREE-TWENTACRE LAW

(leullclliuu:

I'liO

following

provisions of secjion "I"!' of the He
vised Mtullites, lot I'." mies or less,
miiv be made by ipialilled peiso'is
within the States and Toirltnrie
named upon lauds subject to such en
try. whether such lands have been

designated under the piovlsioiis of this
act or not.
Put thoc who make en
try under the provisions of this act

Instruc-

tions ait' iucil lot yiMii guidance In
eau ufterwuns make homesteud en
the administration ul the net uf
uppioved February ll, luuit, try liudei the piovismtis ol the gen
Mo pinvide lor the enlarged home
eral homestead law, imr can an e'litry
nt otitl which limy hu loiniil lit I In' end
man who enteis under the general
us
homestead
law lands
il til I'M' instructions:
ENTRIES FOR 320
tailing within the provisions of this
HOMESTEAD
uct iiftetwuiils eiitet any hinds nuilei
ACRES KIND Or LAND SUBthis ait.
JECT TO SUCH ENTRIES.
t
A person who has, since August ill),
I
Die tlii-- t section of the ut-- pro
ls.uu, enteied and ticipnred title to :i!2li
vulcs lor the making ol homestead
enuv lor an men of .I'.'U ucics, or less, actus of laud iimlei the agilciiltiiiul
iioiitiuiliL'ii'il, iioiiirri
land laws i which Is construed to meiili
ol iiniiiiiiiiiMiil,
lund in tliu I lilted i lie tiinbei mid stone, deseit land, ami
gallic
piihlii
.stntcs ul i olorado, Montana. Nevada, homesteail laws) is not entitled to
iishiugtoii, uinl tlii' make eutiy under this act neither is
Oregon, I lull,
tell holies ol Arioiiu ulul Now .Mexico. a person who has acquired title to Pill
The lei in " iinuimgtihle I u u il. " mies nuclei the geneinl homestead law
a- used liithi art, is construed to entitled to make another homestead
entry iimlei this net, unless he comes
iiii'iiu lutid whii'h, us a rule, lucks Mil
of
lliii'iit riilnfiill to pioduce ugrlcultmul within thu provisions of section
I i
the act providing tor inlditloniil en
Without t lie necessity ill lustol
lug to unusual methods ul i'llltl lit lull, tiie ol contiguous lauds, or unless en
titled to the benefits ol eel ion " of
sin li ii tliu system commonly known
ll'tHi, (:i'.' Stat., 2ir.li.
ami lor which
as "ili
funning,'
lie act of .In no
I', however, a person is a IIHii n'd
theie u no know ii source ol wutci
I
rum which such IiiihI may be eiiti)iumi lllidei the homo-ten- d
luws of
supplv
' osilully
Ungated at a lensoiinlilc tne I'liited Slates, lie may be allowed
to entei .t'.'n acies under this act, or
such a less amount us when lidded to
heiefote, ii i containing nicrchiiii
ul. ii' timber, iiiini'iiil land, ami hinds the lands pievioiisiv
inteied or held
f Ii in H
lu'iUn
lOi'llllliutloli project, ol
by him under the ai
land
111'
I'll lit II ll'IIMIII
laws shall inn exceed in the aggtegnte
II
All llll lUV
I
it'll' tint rum a in hiiovwi suuicu ol
si ucios.
wutm supply, nuiv In entered miller
A
I
u
t.
li o
iortioiii ol a Icgul CONSTRUCTIVE
tin
RESIDENCE
subdivision susceptible ol irrigation
ON OER'XAi.s LANDS
lion, iiiitmal auutcus, as, lor instance,
IN UTAH.
a piing, will not exclude u ch subdi
S, Thu sixth section ol this ad nn
1 in ii tiom flit r v under tint
pro
act,
ler ciiusiduialioti provides Unit not o
nled, however, that no one entry
'ceding UjOUO.OUU acres ol land in the
shall emhrine in tlu iiggri'gute more State of l; tub, which do not have up
u a.Ti'i- - ul
M.aii
iir I. irrigalile lands. on them Mitllcieut wa'.-suitiiblif lor
domestic purposes us will lelnlei eon
DESIGNATION OR CLASSU'ICA tlliuous lesideiice upon such lands pos
TION or LANDS
APPLICAslide, may he designated by the
TIONS TO ENTER.
retary of the Interior as subject to
2. I'loin time to tune lisU ili'nig
uulry under the pro khhh of this act;
wlm-tin1
Mlbjcct
to with the exception, however, that en
are
lands
lilting
i'iiti iindt'i this act will lit' ni'iit you, try man ol such lauds will not be re
Mii'h
uinl iiiiiiii'iiinlcly upon teiipt of
ipnted to prove continuous residence
lint
you will nolo iiTnu the tract theteou.
The act provides in such
so
ilt'Mguiil
hookx opposite the tractn
cases that all eiilrymen must reside
ml, ' liiigiiuti'il, act IVIiniary lit, within such distance ol the liinden
IS'oti. " I'ntil
ih'Ii hits IniM' Iii'imi ii'
tered as wtll enable them ijr. eitull
.I'll fd in .Mint ollice, no iipi'liciitioiis io I arm me same as reqiuteii hy tne
lie
should
no
and
to entry
received
act; ami no attempt will be made at
onlrius allowed iindoi this net, hut al this time to determine how lai Iioin
will
.'if
it
receipt of such lists
ler
the land mi entiyinmi will be tilloived
I
inpeteiit l.ir you to iliHise ol to reside, u it i believed that u
up
I
he
In ul iuim lor lands omlniiced
if ei iletermiliiitloli ol that quesliini will
in under the provivious of this act, in depend upon the elii'tiiiistnuces of each
ii
iiuiiiiiei :ii other applii'utioiiH tor cuse.
(uililic lands, without lirst siihiuitting
Application to enter under tlu ec
ii.ein to the (it'iifial Land Dllit'it tor Hon of the net will not he tecem-.- l
ousiileriit loll.
until lists designating or classifying
the lauds subject to entry theieiiiidei
COMPACTNESS
PEES.
:i
Lands enteied iimlei this act liave lieeu tiled ami noted in the local
.Such lists will lie Ii
must he in a retisoiialile coinpact lorm, III' i ollice.
.iml in liu t'Mint exceed l'-.miles in tllue to time furnished H
glslet and
leiigtli.
leceiver, who will upon I
receipt
Hie act provides that the fees note upon the tract books opposite Unshall he the aini' as those now leipmed true! su listed the winds "
!
he pan) under I lie homestead laws, sect ion tl, act J'eluuary 1H, P.io'.i.
Ihi'ii'lnie, while the lees may nut in stamps for maWnf the notation- - ie
an;, one case exceed the maximum lee pine I l,v these instruments will be
the local olllcers.
ol
ieiiiued under the geuenil heieatter lurni-lihomestead law, the eoiinnissioueia will Applications under this section must
be submitted upon Form 4 oo.'i, which
he determined liy the area ol laud
iiiuy be hud at the News olllcc.
in the entry.
Con-gics-

Capital, $50,000
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or i ltunijinK place I" hi tliiht- iuu iriKin.'i1 iiuil partake nl ihe
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NOT ALLOWED.
I'. The dual pi oof under this sec
Hon must be ii.ade as in onlinuiy
homes) cud e nines, except that pioof
ol tesidence on the land will nut be
i i'ijuii oil. in lieu of which
the entry
man will he required to show that
from the dale ot original etitiv until
the time ot mu'iiiig llniil prool he re
sided within
distance trom said
lund' us eiial'lcs him to successtully
luriii the suuiu. Mich proof must ni
so show that not less than one eighth
of the entile men ut the laud enteied
was cullivated dining the second veur.
not less than one I'oiiith dtiriiig tne
thud veur; mid not less than one liall
during thu t unit It mid tilth years at

ADDITIONAL ENTRIES.
.".
e,'tioii ;t ol the net provides
'lint any' homestead
eiitiyiiiau o
lands
the .diameter
in
the tirsl section ul this act, upon which
'iitry Until proot has not heeu made,
lay enter such other lands, siiliject
to tin- provisions of this act, con
tiinis in the lotnier entry, which shall
iml, tuifothur with the lands einliiuced
in no- original entry, exceed ;iL'(J acies,
and ihu resilient upon and cultivation
I the original entry si. nil be accepted us eijiu nluiit upon and cultivation
..I the iidilitloiial entry.
This section contemplates that lainlr ler entiy.
lieretolme enteied may ho cisscd or
ilesipiiated liy the Scctetury ol thu OFFICERS BEFORE WHOM APPLI
liitui mi as falling within the piovis-ionCATION AND PROOF ..IAY
-

i

io.

ENTRIES AL
SECTION 0

:1

--

i

Pretidrnl

W

Srrrrtiwv

A. JACKSON.

TEXAS and NEW MEXICO

In

the Town o( TucumcKri

N.M.

d

tire-pare-

Tills

filed nuil advin
giv n thereon. If von have
been contest! d or hnve a rase
pending belore the local Laud
Office ot the Department and
mid

May Bar

desire anv advice thereon,
call or write in regnrd to
von have made comsame.
mutation or final pioof and
tlie same has been suspended
or lejerted advise hint ol vour
troubles and he mav be able
to help von.
1

SII

tries, Final

Second Entries, Amend
tncnts, or Leaves of Ab-

him,

l

I Liquors and Cigars

Proof Papers,

sence will be prepared

Hrands ol

Standatd

Homrstrad or Desert En

Prop.

MAY,

VS

Special attention
givi n to

by

HOI-TL-

and

Tiade

a.

.
Ii

I

I'd

:

:

r.

1.. V. V.

I

Theie is a u'eat deal ol differMe can furnish correct status
ence betueiti glanders and dts- of any tract of land within the
temper, but at the ante time one
Tucumcari Land Disttict, oi
not familiar with the svmptoms oi
answer anv legnl ipiestion
glumler mieht contuse the dispertaining to the public lands.
eases. Glanders ,s generally nc
In art lor anv information on
roinpanii d hy swelling ol the glands
the public lands, call or write.
under the piw, but they seldom
Charges reasonable for
swell and break as in distemper.
service, correspondence
The pattitton butween the nostrils
solicited tegatdless ol 'oca-- t
will gettetally show small ulcers
ion.
and pits in glanders and it is
ol a dull lead color, while
you do not see this in distemper
The discharge rmn the nostrils is
G.
not so plentiful in glanders as in
distemper at d usually nut so the k.
The symptoms uf gianders ate not
Office:
Any of tin conditions
constant.
mentioned above may be absent in
Next Door to Land Office
thdisease or they may lie man
aggravated than described.
It is
impossible to give a definite set ol
rules by which the distae may be
Tucumcari, fj. M.
recognized with certainty by one
not perlectly familiar with the disease. Veletinarians who are perlectly lamibar with the disease
find it
difficult and in some
cases impossible to diagnose glanHave some rooms Io rent in
ders in some ol the various lorms
adobe,
furnished or unfurnished,
it may assume.
The mullein test
Jamks Lank.an.
is the safest and surest means ol ta-detecting th ibmase. Ur. L. L.
Lewi in Oklahoma Farm lourual.
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Tom, Jake
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We ate closing out a nice
stock at cost

l()U

Lung

W
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We have some nice

PUBLIC NO. 2I5.
See lills Transfer, ull
s.
MUTATION NOT ALLOWED
attention.
An act to Provide for An Enlarged ceive piompt
i
I.
'I'hoiiii
I'mal prool must he uiide ns
Homestead.
in "riKiiiul liomi'steitd
He it eilacted by the Semite mid
uinl in ad
.in ii. ii to the showing required of ordl
House of Itepreseutntivea
ol
the
liiiini'stenil entry limn it must he I nited States uf Amuii'-in fun
shown that at leant one eighth ol the gross aiisembled, that any pet son who
men "inlinui'd in each entry has lieuu is u quulillcd eiitrvman under the
urn iiiiniusl) cullivated to Hgrlcultur
lininestead laws of the t'lilled Slates
nl 'i.ius other than native grasses, imiy unler, by legal subdivisions, mi
hegiiiiiing with the second year ol the der the piovi-ion- s
of this net, in the
enltv, mid ul leust one fourth ot the .states ol oloitnto, Montana, Nevada,
urea eiiiliriiifil in thu untry has heen Wiegoli, I'tuh, Wiishitigtoli
nmlWyo
cunt iiiiioiisly cullivated to ngricnltur
iiiing, ami i ne teirltorles or Arizona
ul
other than native urusses, he mid New Mexico, tluee hundred mid
ginning with thu third year of the twenty acres, or less, of iionmilierul,
entry and continuing to date of Dual iionirriguhle,
unresurved ami unup
proof.
priqirialed sot eyed public IiiiiiIh whii-li ti it I proof submitted on mi nddi do not contain merchantable tlnibei,
tlonnl entry must show that the area located hi u luusouubht coiiiiiuet body,
ii, such entry required hy thu act to mid not over one mid
miles
lie cultivated has heen cultivated in in extieiue length:
Provided, Tliul
with such reipiiriueiit; no lauds shall he aubject to entry on
or such iiurt uf thu original entry as der the provisions of thin uct until
will, with thu a re a cultivated in the such lands shall have been designated
additional entry, aggregate the requir- by the Secretury of the Interior us
ed proportion of the combined entries, not being, in Ins opinion, susceptible
linn been cultivated in the manner re
irrigation at a reasonable cost from
ipiireil by tun net.
any known souicu vvutur supply.
Proof must b made on the original
Sec. 2. That uny person applying
uutry within thu statutory period of to enter land under the provisions of
seven years- from the date of the en- this uct shall make uud subscribe be
try; mid if it ran not lie shown ut fore the iiroper ollicer mi iitliduvit as
that time that the cultivation has been inquired by section twenlv two linn
such iih to satisfy the requirements uf , dred uinl ninety of the Hevised Hint
the act us to both entries it will he ules, uinl addition thereto shall muke
necessary to submit
supplemental allidavit thai thu laud sought to be
proof on thu additional unity ut the euieruii is oi me cliaiacti" ileserllieil
Hut proof should he III seel ion one of this net . mid "hull
protier time.
Hindu at the sumo timo to r.ovnr both pny the fees now teqiilred to ho paid
entries in nil cases where the. residence under the lunnesteud lawn.
mid cultivation are such us to meet
fscr. .'I. That nny homestead entrv
thu reiulreinenta of the net.
mail of lands of thu character heiitln
C'ouiiiiiitiitloii of either original or described, upon which final proof has
ndiiitlonul entry, made undor thU uct, nut been made, ahull have thu right
1-Is uxpritHsly forbidden,
2
to enter public lands, subject to thu
provisions of this uct, contiguous to
OF
RIOIIT
ENTRY.
iiN former entry which shall not, to
7, lliimuateud
oniric
under thu get lie r with the orlglnul entry, exceed

Si reen Driom.
X
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Trial

Day and tltfht
Chop S'ury and JVoodlrj
Short OriXerj
Open

l'"i, IImi'.i.
Approval Marc-It. A. IIAI.I.INi.KIt, Secretary.

Soft Drinks

!i Ltimhcr Company

McaLr 25c
liveiything

M.inulai turn of all kinds nl
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fi,

Corks, lite.

Fox worth

Restaurant

I

CO.

Real Estate, Town Lots
and Acreage Property.
Rutaell Addition

lucumcari,

belote
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f

hard-oile-

WTI'M
cist ol

.in. I 1 "" pel
com .n tin

d

Cum..

are all gone.

II All III)

X

I
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AVLNll.

I
teiiii.s on rail
in
n. nun ai I, wage- el
biv
Will ( I I '.Minor,
1! I
e

Otllco Blanks Justice, or
BlaiikM, Etc., Ask the News.

For Laud

the

.'n.-if-

We Have them EveiythliiK

Yon Want,

i

W. F. HUCIIANAN. Trciviurcr

INVESTMENT

Content papers will be

1

HE MADE.
The act piuvid tt that anv pei
sou applviug t enter land umbo t,,.
provisions thereot, shall make and ul
seribu beloru the piopur ollicer mi al
lldavit, eti.
TSe tot in "inopei olh
cer," as used herein, is held to ijieun
liny ollicer uut honci! to take ulliilavits
or pinuf in houiestead euses.
Vmy respectfully,
h. V. I'lttll DI'IT.
Acting C'oliilnissioner

11

I'.asl I'ronl

A

Contest Cases

--

FINAL PROOF ON ORIGINAL AND
COMADDITIONAL ENTRIES

W. II. rUQUA.

i

Special Attention to

J.- - I wish
OK.
you to explain how glanders in horses can
be distiniMtishi d trom common

10.

r

IAI I, Manager

Courteous Attention
(iiveu All Customers
Sugar Vallev and Melb
ol Melton Whiskey
our spei taltv

l.

GLANDERS.

s

his act uinl in suish casus mi
eiitrymmi of such lauds who had not
ut the date of this act, Hindu lllial
prool, iuiin make such additional en
Hv, jiruv tiled he is otherwise iiiallled.
., In niiis lot such liiidllionul entries
ii. ust, .,i cuurse, teiidur the piopur feus
ami i omtiiissioiis mid must uuiKo
mid ullldnvil on
No.
I
on l, .ask for th
Kuirymiiu
who made liual prool on the original
entiles prior to the date of this act
2"-- are not entitled to make additional
ciiti ies ml in this act.
ul

1

lb st Imported and
Domestic Lupiors
and Cigars

-- u.-h

beautiful $25. oo buffet will be niven awnv to tin person
who brings in for retlemiition the most News' coupons, wrh
our ad, during' the next six months.

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER

ON
UNDER

RESIDENCE-UoiVlM-

desi-rihe-

A

I

LOWED

1

Barnes & Rankin

Namo

FINAL PROOF

FORM OF APPLICATION.
I
Aiplicatious to oilier must he
su in
fit upon allidavit, 1'orin .No.
I
liu had al
.in.;, copy of which iuii
the News ollice.

Ttit-umrai-

(1.

--

J.A. STKERT

Tin

attention, belore the ClayLand Ol
ton or
lircs, or the Depattineut at
C.
Washington,

--

1 1

A. ROIUNSO.N

hnd ten years' expein hand Olhfe
vvutk and is well ipinl
ified to transact any Land
Ollice husiiiesf. surcesslully
that ninv be brought to his

HASrience

--

PER-MITTE-

1.

W.

Israel II ick

inestic pill poses us would make con
Minions tesidence upon the lands pos
slide, he may. In his disciel ooi. des
tgniite such Hue!, ul land, nut to
exceed in the aggregate two million
miles, uinl theiealtet they shall he
subject In entiy under this act with
out the nece ilv of lesjdenii"
I'm
vhlcd. That in such event the entiy
mini on any sm-entry shall in good
luilh cultivate not less than oi
ighth
of the entire men of the entrv dining
the second vein, one fourth miring the
third vent, ami one half dining the
fourth n ti i) It It Ii vents aftet the date
of such entiy, and thnt after entry
mid until II ii ii I i'roof the entry man
lilt II reside within such distance of
aid land ns will enable him success
fully to farm he nine as required by
this section.
Approved, I'ebriiary IP, I 'oil.

--

Stag Bar

Edward G. Welch

Land Attorney

Thnt whenever the Seete
tiny ol the Interim shall lltul that
any tract of land, in the Stale of
I'tuh, subject to entry under this act.
do not have upon them such n suillei
ent supply of water suitable for do

i

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

i

Prairie Dog Poison

I

v

OFFICF.-F.-

nt

Main

onu-linl-

Strychnine Sulphate
Potassium Cyanide

Sadler
--

Cement

&

floore

MANUFACTURERS OF

Building

Factery north ol railroad tracks,

Blocks

opiMlle Ice plant

.F. KAGLEY. MANAGER
P. O. Box 551
Phone 103
B

0il Anise

1

ounce
ounce

1

dram

DIRECTIONS:

Dissolve thoroughly In three quarts
warm water, add one pint sorghum or sugar, and
enough grain to absorb the solution.

j

I

No. 711

Price, $1.15

quantity, 60c

Dr. Elk Drug

Store
4

NO SANE PERSON BELIEVES

THERE IS ANYTHING WRONG
ABOUT THE INCOME TAX

Hoard of Equalization Will Con

tt

Robinson Declares It is Mutually Just and Backs Ills
Point With Incidents In the Personal Lives of the
R.ich, That Show the R.eward of Riches
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n l'uiliili'i
ntit ill tlii'ii
k line i
Inn.
n.
tlllHMIiit
ill inti'ii'sl in the (Inillil ill
Tlu'.v must Iiiim- - it If iliuy
niri mii' ill Ni'w Vnrli lusl wccki mill Vi'l wh.il is I'htly 1'iiinlliK ; i Ihi'lii.
M'iMiii'il tu t It I ii K il who HMilly ii iiiiittur
(if illlMlltlllll'l tllllt I III' Wlllllllll lllllllll
With tin flit I III )j f (if thfc liuinls.
MiiiuM lnti ln'i'ii ytiinlnl ii iliwriM. As I hen me niniiy ciiti.-i'- s
for lejnloilik' Hi
wtituii he Ink tu ilniil
Ami il will
ii imii ct nf 1'iii't tin' uiily tiiinlliiK
I'olllili's. I'm fxiilnple, then Is the III
I
nut In' n limn like Viimli'ilniifc'. Imi
n if tin luiiln't
tilings wnulil liii
ulilit tun ol the hill liy Ih'lf jijliti' All
him iir. nml w.ml.1
lll'I'll. Il is M'I ll't'tl.V IIISV III lll'l!
hews iippiopi lat Ilili IT.'.Huil ful the tlioy
mint liny udl tltliii nn tin' inn tlfli, Imllillnji of a piiiiipiug power plntit nl it tiUHln it tljny nml the ,,inn-i- '
Willi lllltt
IllltlllllU til till lilll
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thill
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.
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hill
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till
lilt
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than tine mercantile house. Then can Second Floor
Herring Block
Ilu sense to mcc I'm t her than tvuuhl be too niniiy newspapeis, jusl us thcic
hiiM' lieeii pnssililc two yeaiH itito. wht u can ho loo many iiiciiTititilc httiises,
CUERVO COUI'ItB.
I'm tnles was (ieiieinlly ciiiiceileil to In but with Ilu proper balauco Hit bene
I .Ml If ami
Kincsi Allen,
Miss
Hoitlia
hopeless
proposition.
Then
ti lather
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'rnciiiiiiiiii ami Ail"ia can well as well in hit own llchl, bcnellltliin the Cuervo ami haw tunny friemls whn
kIiiiIIiiIc the lesson, nml I'or thnt mutter center in which ho is luciiloil, inul p'ttliij.' wish them much happiness, Imiuoili
11I11111:
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vene.
Tlx hoard ol routitv 'fiminis
join rs will convi no 01 Mmtditv,
tlio rtlt ilav ol Jtitii- tu sit us n
The tintn
hoard ol i (tiiiltiitioii.
wiM liavc to
hi t ol trlicdiilcs llii-will h inoif than
caiiviiis this
douhli that ol lgo8.
Ilriscoi, the
uiv'sxor, will tut in ovr t.ooo
tinNf h dttlt'S on
7th, while the
iiuiiihur canvasvT'il last vcar was
a tout 2,200. Tin- is un '.xct'lli'iit
"I'll
show inn
taxpayiiiK class ol
.i izi nshitt has inst ahout doulilod
iltitini! thf past year. Thi- loss to
(r)tia coitnty from that portion of
luntitv ' ut into Curry, as tin Ni ws

stated last week, is insignificant,
oo.
When
lifiin: less thnn
wi' mi' to (ji t fot this strip
is in hand tin- i.otinty should he
ahle to tniT t its inth htedni ss and
start out 011 a husincss hasis.
will Ix (leliv ted to us nt
tin
tneelitiK of the county
hoard, and ihetenfter 'Juav should
nlwnys h- utile to meet her ohlinif
lions promptly.
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We are in receipt of the following
which is self explanatory:

1

11

.iio-ii.-- I

sol-le-

14

Muirhcml it Co.,
Ttu'iiiitcari, Ni'v Nk'xico,
f iculU'incn:
ty J line
material will be here ami I will want t put a force nf men to work
thr linildinjr yon orrtipy. l'leae have everything removed from the UiwU as far forward
You are
as your iah t:iiid by that time, so temporary partition can bf put in without delay.
a wan that all iloorin will have to be taken up a far forward as your ba.emc;nt extends, also
about 25 feet of wall removed on the eat side. About 00 days will be required tt) make repairs.
Yours truly,

T.

A.

lt

I

Wm. A.

Scurmcu Contractor.
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"Nuf Sed". Our present stock could not possibly be condensed into
the spuce left us hence we must dispose of it great many urticles in
the few remaining days. PRICIiS alone will do it. We've made the
prices, watch the goods move themselves.
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Three Days of Rapid Selling and Then It's All Over
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Muslin Underwear

!

'

At a Sensational Sacrifice
45 irarment-- . roiiisistiutf of .kirts, rhemUe.
(.'Miiliiii. ititni- - and corset cover.-- .,
ZC
regular valuer. 52.25 to ?5.00
of chemi.-e- . com- .S garments. coni-.tin-

1

111

11

111

i

11

11

11

I

.

g

11

lunations and

1

cors--

t

cover.--

,

regu-

-

5c

ti men s siitris, some soli
collars
nine without collars, regular value.- 50c to 1.25, choice

25c

--

dozen misses' liii" ribbed, fast black
ilk finished hose, 25c quality, pair
A dime saved on every pair

20
--

25c

childs gingham aprons, dresses,
rompers, etc. also a few ladies'aprons-in the lot. values up to 50c; choice 1

25

t

lie. She and It

Q

tC

One big table full of straw hats; hats
for girls, boys, ladies ami men, regit- - 1
lar .?5c to 50c values, choice

IOC

11

NOW

V) carpet sample rugs, one yd. Muare
of material worth up to 51. the

yanl.

ladies' skirts; this season's goods,
blue, brown and grey; regblack,
in
ular prices 2.00 to 10. Choice
HALF PRICE
S5.,
a S5. skirt for S2.50
A S10. skirt for
a S2.50 skirt for S1.25

take,
1

I

25c

Choice

21

"IT"

hand

ladies' hand bags, regular 50c to
HALF PRICE

20

jicu

5.00, choice

Let us take
you today

C.

!

Mae Neis

0C

Choice

200 pairs ladies' oxfords and

strap

san-

ox-bloo-

ff

1 .UU
The pair
42 pairs ladies' kid blucher. pntent tip,
medium sole shoes, solid soles, sizes
to 41''. regular value 1.75

ivt

1.00

Three days special

2t pair men's patent kid and patent colt
shoe broken sizes from our 3.75
to 5.00 lines Choice
100 pairs men's shoos in box calf, kid and
patents, all on one table; regular O CA
3.50 to 5.00 sellers; 3 day.-- special
iOU
Until June 1st only, a discount on every pair
of shoes in our regular stock

OCA
.uU

About 150 pairs men's pants left out
of a lot of 700; regular prices 1.50 to
5.00; buy 'em now at
HALF PRICE
200 back combs, siiL combs,

barrettes

hair rolls, etc., regular prices

10c

to

2.35; choice 5c to 51,13, or just HALF PRICE

See our Naif Price case
bo pieces line Japanese china, smoked and
dirty, odd pieces, worth up to 3.oo each;
just two lots ami two prices:
Lot No. 1, 39ci Lot No. 2, 19c

11

1

69c

dals; kid. gun metal, patent, tan and
iz'S 2': to A'i, few pairs in larger
ilZt regular 2.2s to 3.00 values
1 1 C
Choice
23 pairs misses tan bluchers, n ediuin sole,
sizes 12 'i to 1, 2 00 value.-1

--

I

to 8. value.- - 1.25 to 1.50
Choice

pairs misses' line ribbed, fast
black hose, 15c values, pair

11

ii-

1 .UU
The pair
120 pairs childs' shoes, solid leather, sizes

27 pairs childs' barefoot sandals, sizes 9
to 1, regular 85c and 1.00

75c

100

n-

25 pair- - misses sample oxfords, Ideal kid,
patent tip, sizes 13 to l4
1 AA

LTjQ,
to 52.00, choice
Not more than one garment of each kind to
Come early
one customer.
lar valuets

11

11

Shoe Extra Specials

J

See our tovindobv for Saturday9? Specialj
'.
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Our lire sale has been worth
thousands of dollars to the people of
.
this section. W e appreciate the very liberal patronage accorded us.
ye endeavor at all tunes to treat everyone fairly and make their
dollars go farther than anywhere else.

i

Come Saturday, come Monday, come Tuesday
"We Never Disappoint
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The Tucumcari News

0. Newlng, 0. II. Kaukin, i.erki.
Said election will be held and con
ducted utid tho result thereof canvassed
us provided bv law In tlio vase of tegu
lar City elections,
Fulls will be opened at P o'clock A.
.u. and will close at 0 o'clock P. M.
uu said uiiy,
A register will be opened
for the
registration of volcis pursuant to Title
'2,
A., ill, Chnptei
Compiled Laws of
New Mexico, at each of the above
designated polling places lu said ity,
on the nth day of June, A. !., I I'm',
ut which time registration shnll be
glu and shall continue lor ten days
tlieteatter and will close on the L'Oth
day of .lime, A. I)., UH)!'. Hvery legal
voter li, ..ild City shall be entitled to
be registeted in the manner provided

There is more property being,
sold
now in the new lownsite of
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
lindce
than anywhere else in the
rublUhed Stturcuys
country. liverything is new out
orrioiAi. city fafkr.
there and realestatc is cheap.
j BulldinK has
commenced and new
TtK TMCHHKifi Pfkltkl (0. IlK.
. businesses
every day
c j.H.Heot, rm, i.M.vn4ios.ic..ifM. or '.wo. Farm opened
it nils
and telin
quithments are nlso rlmninK hands
BUBBORIFTION, $1.00 A YEAR.
rapidly. The beauty of that pan
'SDtn4 M kswvUh msatr OrtoUf 10. rW llw pM4
ticular locality, is that water may
tBxt Timmuri N
Cnsjrtti
Miim iWt ttl
J
Moth 1 Wn.
be had at a shallow depth, ranging from the depth of a post hole
H. M. WHAUTON,
MaiiaKliiK KJItor
to twenty feet. There is KoinK to
HAUL L. 8IIAU1I, City Alitor
be some of tho lawst alfalfa fartim
there of any place in northeast
RATES TO ADVERTISERS.
Now is the opporDisplay ails in centa a column Inch New Mexico.
each Issue; local liner one teut a tune time to get in
to that section.
troril an litnuo, no local llnora cheaper
tliau 85 cents, except carried lu con- The railroad will be runninn cars
nection wit b display advertising.
into Kmlee. this summer and then
FORMS CLOSE FIIIDAY AT NOON proerty is KoirtK to be more valu
able and good business locations
Affidavit of Circulation.
hard to get. That section of the
TmaiTORVor Nw Miuico f
county
has had an abundance of
County or Quay
('
8. M. Wharton, being flmt duly rainfall this spring and the crops
.worn on lii ontb depose and nays, are nourishing.
that he l thuliuftinena Manager
be-int-f

I

!

M

by law,
Ity order of the City Council in the
Oily of Tucumciirl, Terrltoiy of New
Mexico.
Dated May i!0th, A. !., Hum.
.1. A. Street, Mnvor.
Attest: J. It, Daughtry, Clerk.
hi: IT FFHTIIKIt UKSOI.VKD. that
said election shall be held at the fol
lowing places lu snld City:
lu ward No. I, The Quay County
Court House.
In ward No. 'J, W. F. Iliichniiaii 's rest
deuce.
In waul No ,'!, C. .1. K. Moore's rest
deuce.
lu want No I, Harry lleuson's rei
deuce.
IlK IT FlMtTIIKlt KKSOI.VKI), that
the following named ciniis be ami
the same are heteby designated and
npiHiinted to conduct said election.
I
wnrd No. I, M. II. Koch, l.eonaid
1. a.Mar, T. J
Krsliine, Judges; Charles
Chenault, P. II. Sisney, Clerks.
lu wnrd No. 2, C. Ferguson, Kd Iove,
W F HucliHUau, Judgusi W. F. Iliad
man , Lewis Robertson, Clerks.
In ward No.
, Ace Rose, Met man
(lerhnrdt, J. (j. Aduiin, Judges;
Harry McKlroy, Clerks
I u
ward No I, Willium Kuhlman,
A. S. Potter, .1. A. Voillee, Judges; 1.
C. Newlng, C. II. Itaiikin, I'leiks.
UK IT Ft'KTIlKIt UrOl.VKD, that
the following named peious be and
aie heieby appointed boanls of regis
triil inn in Mild l ity. fen the purpose of
registeiiug the iiiiuies ut eterv legal
voter lu the several wards in said Oil,
entitled to vote at said election lu the
manner piovided bv Chapter 1, Title
..Will. Compiled Laws of New Mexico.
Ward No. 1, A. I), (loldenberg, Frank
Hutierrer and llouito Kara.
Ward No. ', (11(1 Randal, Felipe
Salaar and J. D. bovelndv.
Ward No. .1, Harvey Ilrickley, W. It.
Jnrrell and W. T. Flntt.
Wnrd No 4, J. K. Maiiuey, Otto Kdler,
and I.. K. Sherwood.
Said board oi registration heieby
appointed shall quality and shall per
form theit duties in the uianiiet pio
vided by law.
Said register shall be opened at each
of the polling places heteinabove ,e
simiatcd, on the t'lli day of June, A. P..
itMlll, and shall be kept niien I'm the
next leu days and up to and including
the ll'lli day of June, A. P.. UUKl.
certified list of the registered vot
er.s shall be posted and a revied list
tiled with the City Clerk and by him
deliveied to the election Judges on
election dav, as the law requires,"
The motion being duly seconded by
A. ... Dauhcr and the question being
upon the adoption of the foregoing
resolution, the roll wus called with
the following results:
Those voting "Ave" S. II. Neafus,
F. Hucliaiuiu, A.
.
d. W. Kvans, J.,
it. Dauber.
Those voting "Nay" none.
And the motion was by the Mayor
declared carl led ai d tlio foregoing
resolution iliily adopted.
Approved this L'Oth dav of Mav, A.

of the
Tucumcari Nettit; that tho bona Ode
Ion of
nld Tuctitncarl Now
The News has been hammering
fur the week ending August 8th, 1108,
wan 1800 subscribers.
at the board of county commission. M. WHARTON
Subscribed and sworn tu before me ers for the past three years to begin improvements about the court
this 8th day of August W0S.
M. I
MKOHIC.M
Notary l'ubllc, Quay County, N M. house, and is pleased to announce
that some attention is now being
paid to beautifying the grounds; a
OFriCIAIi DIRECTORY.
cement walk has been put down
Oeorge Curry, (iotcitior.
and prisoners are given a little exNathan .lutTn, Secretary
Jose 1). Senna, Clerk of .Supreme ercise in cleaning up. Tree plantCourt.
ing and grass are now promised
Clancy, Atty. (Icnernl.
and, of course, a lence suitable for
Clnrk, Hupt. I'tipllc Instruction,
K. A, Maun, Judge ilth. District.
a county court house will follow
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk of Court.
the other improvements.
All of
K. It. Wright, District Atty.
M. C. Mochorn, Councilman.
this is good, and the eople will
It. A. Prentice, Iteglster U. S. Land
rightly appreciate it.
Ofllce.
N. V. nnllegos, Ilceelver U. 8. Land

u,

Olllce.

Patterson, Precinct Justice.
Fred White, Constable.
H. U.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
J. K. Ward, .Sheriff.
John Cox, Jailer.
('.. II. Chcnntilt,
Treasurer.

J.

D. Cutlip, Probate Judge.
It. I', Donunoii, Probate Clerk.
I. J. lirisroo, Asscssol.
S. Cruiner, Supt. nf Schools.
II. Ileiiaviile., Surveyor.
W. A. Dodson, J. M. Ilodget and It.

('. Stuhhiiis,

I

nmmissinucrs.

CITY OFFICERS,
J. A. Street, Mnvor.
J It. PnagMiy, Clerk.
Heed llolloiimu, City Atty.
It. I.. I'ntterioii, l'otii'e Judge,
O. H. Neufns, W. V. Huehnnaii,
W. Kvans, Jr., and A. 11. Dnuber,

(I.

Harry Demon, Chief of I'olii-e- .
Karl "(Jeorge, Treasurer.
D. J. Aber, City Kngincer.
Dr. Moore, Health Olllecr.
Dr. KaatoviU, Sanitarian.

THE SEWERAGE QUESTION
It would Ih hard to conceive of
a letter country paper than the
Tucumcari News, and the way it
ladles out some wholesome truth
for the people explains much of
the prosperity of Tucumcari. For
exnntple here is a short bunch on
soweruge and the advisability of
installing a system there:
Sewerage is the cheapest investment a city can make. When we
secured waterworks and tire protection, the city felt like celebrating with thanksgiving and festivities; when we passed from a village
corporation to that of a city of the
first class, we were again highly
elated; when milk and meat inspection lecame an ordinance and the
health officers were busy to rid
the city of filth, evi ry father and
mother blessed the citv government; when a swing for better
advantages was made and
bonds sold for a new high school
building, and its construction
commenced, it raised ourselves in
our own estimation as a community, and when we make provision
lor adequate sewerage, we will have
reached a climax that will lie en- '
vied bv the cities nf the southwest.
The builders of Tucumcari follow
in nothing; in the van is where
they work best. Let's have sewerage.
The value of such dope lies most
of all in suggestion, (or its sense
is so apparent that the average
man naturally takes it as his own
gospel. They used it at Carlsbad
when they passed the bonds for
sewers, likewise at Clovis, and it
will be the main thing at Portales,
for of course the; metropolis of
Roosevelt is going to carry that
Sewers are
issue next month.
one of the indispensibles of civilization and progress, and the town
with r future can not do without
them. The Pecos valley already
ban more sewers laid and ordered
than all the rest of the territory
put together, and the beginning
only has been touched upon. And
it is going to have the most railroads. If as the News claims in
another squib Tucumcari is going
to tie the big railroad town, no
reasonable man is going to kick.
A town with the spirit Tucumcari
has deserves the best there U on
edu-ration- al

!
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Don't let the additional taxation
that some fellow is telling you will
be imposed by sewerage pester
vou. Wait a tittle until the plan
is better understood.
It may lc
that it will not cost you anything.
It has been demonstrated
that a
sewerage system can le made to
pay ofi its own indebtedness with
A
proper
management.
little
monev will sometimes, however,
cause a man to hazard his immortal soul, and if we allow this town
to become so filthy that disease
carries away some of our loved
ones before the allotted time, in an
epidemic of typhoid, it may w. a
difficult matter to pass St. Peter
with our little bag of gold when
that said carcas of ours is shoveled
under six feet of earth.
Let us
think a little about the wrong we
may do the other fellow before we D. , HOW.
J. A. Street, Mnvor.
decide to do anything else except
Attest: J. It. Dntightrv, Clerk.
boost tor sewerage, health and SKA I..)
)
happiness, not to mention prosper- Territory of New Mexico, ) "i
)
County of Quay.
ity and the gratitude of the generaI, J. It. Daughtry, hereby certify that
I inn tlie duly quailfled and acting City
tion who will follow us.
'eri. otthe City ot Tucumcari, In the

ALL STATES ARE ASKED TO JOIN.
(Continued from lift puge. i

Miildorf, assistant enshier,
is liner mei:
MlUlltllll liana,
I'eileinl court In AlKHmiloido

rmuHTruL beast in

C.

DREARY WILDH
(Continued from first page.)

puliation and the estimated duration
of supply of tho-- e tesouices but also
legal lellitious with legald to them,
with the text of lelevant Inns
The state coiumisloiieis uie culled
upon lor u Mulenicnt ol local need to
covel coricnt industrial ami economic
tebilloiis, but also lor specillc siigges
lions us to legislative in iiilministioiive
li
Kin leqillied. This laltet suggestion
is leganled by the joint I'ouiliilttee as
ot gieat luipoi lance in opening u way
tin action by each slate commission.
The Joint coiuiuitln sugge-l- s
that
the states begin with iiopiiles as to
the nit t ill ul lesnuiccs .eneiiilly leeog
liled, such us foliests, coul, lion, and
to pass piogicssivcly tu tho-- e which
have hltheito leeched less attention.
The stale geological
uney, loiesl
i'iiiomisioiis, agiieiilluial I'vpei Iimi'iiI
Millions, health ulliceis, and othei ex
isting state lustiuiiientiilllles ale ev
peeled to lendei Valuable aid in the

l

II.

It vva
ked us over in a taiul
x
S
llulchei sets hii, yv
a gieat beast of some soil Ice, ling on
WlHoOll sin Hi I'
the
vln.i
Mis
the top of the quaking lisps. We wele
i
too sealed to move and just
ton, I
llieie wiitehiug. The thing was ev
ueuiiy hi a inge al soiiielluug limn
I he wu.v
It acled.
Its final leus vve.e
shorter Hum its hind legs, ami its lio,l
... .
i .
seemed to be coveted who greeois.
9
coles which looked s.,.uy and haul
Its leet weie soil ol liiilnls with gie.i
claw- - ou them, ami eveiv now mot j
ti ?
t
then
it
would stop
feeding
long j
enough to bellow again uml teat op
the inch and dllt like a mini boll II
g ia
Ihiashed tiiouml with its
Mild III eveiy lick It would soup oil
the sapplings like o much giasj
stems. Along lis back bone fiom the
top of Its head to the Hp of its un'
was a ridge ol sometuing that ooi,ei
like a eioss between spines, hair anil
i
i
teatheis, and when it slapped uiooud
tytiefbrwin k.
and bellowed, till thlge stood up on
The fullest practicable iiiloimatioii end about font feet high
Hut ,s
Comfort
us to oigiiui.alion
and methods ot i head. Say, I want to tell you linn
work aie to be Interchanged among ' was awful.
It was set on a loou'.
the states, mid the
of the slnte slim neck, like u snake's, .ill slimy
lliveuloi les ale, in tne winds ol I lu- and green scales that glistened in the
poid! committee, "to be publi-he- d
lire Inti1 nil It rays.
On lop ol its head
U tot the in t hi mil t inn ol the country
were two short horns, and lis ovc
and the guidance ut iinliistlial pin i ueie Hery ted and a glittering gieen
I
gloss."
accotdliii: to the ui,iit. Its mouth uiosi
In its pioposed out tine the Jollil have had u "tlelch of Ihlee feet an.
ommiltee has taken up the live gen It was lined with gieat fangs us long
etal divisions of lesouices in the most lis a man's lingers. We tried to keep'
minute detail. Hut in its letter ne lis quiet as
and to hack out
oiiipiiuying the outline it sugge-t- s
without the eieatuie seeing us. but
Unit this detail outline "is designed l'nykoi slipped ou a stone and made
of
The beast lei out one
ineiely to ull'ei suggestions, hugely in II big linie.
answer to inquiiics received by the lour ami stood op on s hind legs to
ouimillee. ' ' The Joint oiuiIiiiiich i'V look aioiilul. We saw we weie ,is. ,.v
pects the commission
tiist to take op ered and latteii to tun nut of tliete
I'heii we heald toe beast romum r"'
those icsouiccs which are must uu
s way ...lougli ,'iacaiiig
us, plow log
portaut in the lespective status,
y
a you woobl
"It is ot the utmost importance,'' biea..ing aps a
nen it
says the joint committee in Its letter run i.iroiigh an oat neld.
l
to stale cntutiiNsioiis, "that no state stood up. It was no, lilteeli .eel Inch
should fail to do its putt in tne wink and every Jump It tumle about twentv
Outfit-- ;
feet to our one. I dodged op u cleft
ol cooperation bud out bv the govel
nors and leptesentatle
of national ill the clill and veiled to I'nykor t o tol
And in fact a full
left in
orgiiuinl ions at then .mint coiileienie low, and we Just got in tl
lint- - nf the
tiling-Mo
The
time.
was
spill
tiaitovv that
Your
mber.
in Vt ashiugioii last Id
get
us,
thing
to
lu
the
but
iummI
inn
eoiiiu
will
as the
commission, by its continued cooper
atiou in the plan which t..e joint com it was until clear inrougli and bewail
warm
ap
uiittee, in conformity wiin the i coin tenting lite tucks apart with its gieat
are
We
up
kept
and
climb
bac.ug
lion Cleat INK It, ..lis piepnicil, will ciiiws.
n j
llig higher aim i,,e beast kept on
Headquarters (or the Famous
siipblt mi indispensable part in n tin
tionnl won. ol the most ila, concern Dig, tenting not the locks ami ben.,w
I nml hung
onto in
Dig like t till inlet
to the whole country
gun and when I could do iiothiiiu ele
If you uced a cab, call 35, day or I pumped li lot of lead into the beasi
Kirch lime it was hit, it seemed lo maUe
TIli'V ki'l'p tilt' :illl
.11
night.
it maibler, but that is about all the
nllt. I lilt let till' nil
laiiilige It did do. due or two shots
MATRONS CONTEST FOR
liiveze in.
PRETTY MEDAL uot in under the calc- of its body and
I
it bled n soil nt yellowish ted Id
'Continued from htst page i
We iiave All Sizes
that made the smell nil the wins.,
the medal to the lady having the hct
l last we got so fin oach in the eleii
delivery mid the hot selected Jeclitiilli and o high up that It was bevoml even
ivcfivt'il
turn
The winning pie, e was "Vlm luc awful powei ami siiength of this
shipinriit
aimt
Killed Joe's llnhyt" wntten by Chas. eieatuie to tench us. Ami theie we
nf the
Sheldon.
stayed an that night and the next day,
The piogtam was repealed last night with that thing on guald. At last a
Tourist Folding Go Civrt
at t lie Anderson School house, Icon stiay bull came dowti the canyon. With
'
miles east of this city. Mis. Drowning
From
two jumps tne thing was on il
in Mack, iftven .tinl
was replaced by Mis. Amhrnc hut at
.s gieat mouth ami teeth, we thought
tiphnl-tan
a late hour last night It had not been t ..ut ,i would kill t.if bull by luting it.
rine,.
prii e.
who
the
won
second medal.
learned
but il Just held with its elaws ami ham
Next Friday night the young ladies meieil tne bull to a pulp, striking it
very reasnnahle.
will have a contest in the llnptil ehuien with its head mid hitting with its ,tunt
and this promises to he as gieat a sue
nose with the lorce of a pile ditvei
See ntir line nf
cess as the one Monday night, since Just when we ilug out of theie ami
the contestauls are practicing diligent made for inline,
.veil, seme. me. A '
Refrigerators anil Ice Chests
l
for the coonii),' event.
scieiitilic liiuuei up our way wrote it i
I he Kursi on I lie AtiirKcl
Yes, lieie it
down
Sknlvvanu'cr
Kvrr)thing nurked
ALDERMEN TO CALL ELECTION.
Most mo. lei n member of ueutis plexto
in plhin figurn
Continue, from Ills! pnge.'i
Now
extinct,
fellow
with
'litis
sauiiis.
s' salil Hint the thing we itn
will menu both a- - all inducement to the 's
:.c
TUCUMOAUI NKWS
Ji
d
riptlou of what is
Mereliamll-- e Coupon .tu 11
inve-toi- s
and pioteetiou to lite, as answers the
among selentists, the
popularly
called
flood
fol
oc
ou
Cash
I'uichase ol $1
well as a fiiinncial saving foi piopcrly
Skulvvmiger, because mat is what it
ow nets.
Name
does most of the time, and that it has
been extinct for thou-aud- s
of years
Address
He said that It wits the missing lin
Would Stent Basement
CotittHctot hchuln l was consid- between the lehtyosiiiirus ami the mud
erable exorrtsi d last Wednesday cm miiisitpliils, best lepieseuted by 'ie
V sli.ill lit plt'.'isi'il t i slojvv
when he learned that some rogm kmigmoo. Yep. he wrote tlio-- e name
oii tlirougli our .tun-- ,
,
hud tiiude an attempt to steal the down lor me too. Then the fool wen'
v.luthci vein
basement out I rum under the new up and saw the tracks of the beast
uly to lm
school house. Schubel was fort- Now, he is not hunting for it, and
ur nut.
unate, however, tor the basement says he is going to liud it if it kills
I
tried lo get him to stay al
was the onl thing ou the list that li i in.
was not taken.
Some one drove home, but he says that science dc
up to Prentice's new house and mauds the hunt, and that i. he can
loided on all the carpenters chests llnd and kill It, he will be famous I
and tools. The culprits failed to reckon thill if he llliiU it, he will be

and
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Store of
Quality
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Order your suit now
and got an extra pair
of trousers of the same
material free. Wo give
better tailoring service
than any house in town.
If you have an old suit
that needs cleaning up
and pressing call up No.
200 and we will call and
get your work and deliver it the same day if
you want it. The work
will bo satisfactory or
you will not pay for it
we think that's a fair
proposition.
It will
cost you just a little less
than you can get it done

I

wo

I

--

J

--

I

-

'

le-ol- ts

tucior

j

PORCH SHADES

I

Visit Our Store

i

le

and inspect our
complete line

Summer

--

Goods

I'orcn Swings,, I'orcn
Chairs, awn Si'its
Hiimmock$, Tents ami

cu-ii-

1

Campino;

elsewhere.

Ui

Men's
Union Suits

wi-atlii-

pi'naclie.

Wf

If you have never

Vudor Porch Shades

'

worn

then you
ought to. We have them

1 1

I

i.

I

.Iitt

short sleeves and knee
length, long sleeves and
long length, medium
weight and light weight.

Iiit
celebrated

0

'

j

are

f

leather
The

Men's

t

I

j

Taylor's Novelty Store
-

,

1

VA

Bonnets
Hats

.

....

....
.

.

.

30c to 75c
Ciiinaware

'

III

h

Collars

i

Comfort in the collar
is a great thing in warm
weather, you can't have

perfect collar comfort
unless

you have

one-fourt- h

size.
"Not-Seen- "

Suspenders
To be worn under tho
shirt. Cool, comfortable

and the proper thing in
the summer time.

Straw Hats
Panamas
and Sailors
the largest line in town
you will iind to select

Whatever price
suits you, suits us.
We've got the goods
and want to show them
from- -

-

to you.
TUCJUJdCJAUt

1c
Mi

M

NtJWB
('iuiIiiiii No,
on Cash I'lirehaso ut f

handi--

mud lui

.'u- -

i

1

1

.

.

Onc-fourl-

Size Arrow Brand

ait-it--

1

them

in all colors, all sizes,

--

Territory aforesaid and
(Election Notice.)
i,
the lawful custodlun of the books and
lecords thereof.
1M III.IO NOTK'K
IS HIMtKUV fllV
I
hereby further certify that the
K.V. tlmt no i he .'luth day of lime, A. foregoing,
consisting nf seven pnues,
l
I)., lUO'.t, a
election will be is a true and complete transcript of
held in the City of Tiiciuncnri. Quay the proeeedings of
the lioaid of Trns
(.'on nly, New Mexico, for tne purpose
tees of said City at a meeting thereof,
of submitting to the iptnlitled electors duly held at the City ' lerk'c olllce,
in
thereof, who are also the owners of nid City, on the 'J'tth day of May, A
real m
subject
riiiul property
to U., 1(100, as the same
on the
taxation within suid City, the proposl record books of said Citv appears
in inv custody.
tion of issiilngthu negotiable coupon
I
IN W1TNKSS WHKltKOr
have
bonds of said City, to the aggregate hereunto set my otlleial hand and atllx
liliiuuut of $100,000 for thepurpose of ed the corporate seal of the said City
providing funds fur the const met Ion of Tocumcit'l, this 27th dav of Mav,
of u sanitary sewer system in anil for A. I)., ItMlll.
said City, in accordance with plans
.1
It
SKA I.
Daughtry. Oik
heretofore udopted by the City Council
of said City, and pursuant to the Act
Minute of the Regular Meeting of
of Congress of the t'nited States,
March I, IS'JS, entitled:
the City Council of the City of Tu
"An
Act to amend an Act to prohibit the
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MEETS HIS DEATH
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Oklahoma, was in this city this a herd ol ste rs the htm has purW. L. Hatson nnd William
(ilass Tumblers, set
I am still
selling Stnr Mills nnd
25 to 6uc
week attending to business and chased in that locality.
Mr.
Phipps ol lindee, were in town
Cio(iii t Sets
$51.00
"HRISLIHSS
COOKERS"
looking over the prospects ol
You may hear them talk,
said to the editor that their Tuesday nnd Wednesday on
Leaders.
s
ati t Coolers, stone
2.00
It is vi ry probable that stock has gone through the winter
take
tha
but
mill that has been
before the U. S. Land OlTice.
Watch for Them
Watei Coolers, tin, g.ood
3. is
Mr. Hen net t will be a Quay coun- and to the latteitiug peiiod without The boys are enthusiastic over the
longest in the southwest
used
the
ty resident in the near luture.
the loss ol a single animal. They prospects ol the new town which
and you will take a Stnr or Leader.
have about 800 marketable steers is building like magic.
who
with
o
has
been
llellner
They relaige
of
a
number
stock port fine ruins out then and a large
40 years is the time, nnd still there
us again lor a month is teturniiig besides
.V
TUOUMOAM NKW8
i
He explained that they acreage ol crops planted. Kndee
Men lmnilr ('minim N'u II
is more Stat and Lender Mills sold
to Hetersbutg, Texas, where he cuttle.
Omul for .'if nil C111.I1 f'lliollit..' e. it
has intettsts to look after that wete always carelul not to over- seems to have almost eclipsed Hock
than all thu other mills together.
They are now Island and those other small Texwill keep him busy this summer, stock their ranges.
Nil mo . .
Repairs cost vou nothing, while on
ot ht.s a splendid farm here and buying leeders which they will ship as Panhundle towns, most ol the
other nulls vou find it cheapsome
Aililri'H
some valuable real estate in the a little later. Steers ate very homebtekeis arc coming on to Knin
buy
a new mill than to repair
er
to
country
present
scarce
at
Mexthis
in
New
city.
He believes
dee. Messrs. Hntson and Phipps
Tucumcari, and the price is going higher.
ico, and particularly
ure members ol the Hntson &
Hum' Kutiiu rumim tu ri'iit In uiluliu, Phipps Realty Company, and own
and is in no hurry to turn luoe.
If you uoed a cab, call 35, day or fiirnixlivil or unf iirlilsiieil
some of the best property in the
Juiuca LuitiuMi.
3tt? tf
night.
new townsite,
I
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AMENDED LAND LAWS
u

.'I. The aiiidicatlon must also show
to Amendment Under
Xnitructttmi
Section 2372, Revised Statute, m that no tinnier or other thlnjj of value
Amended by Act of February 24, linn been taken from the bind ertoue
oiisly entered, loeiited, ! selected that
1909, Public No. 208.
Department of Hie Interior, (lonernl the bind mtuuht by way of ameiidment
Is not occupied or claimed by utiv ml
l.aml (mice . Washington, I). ('.,
April 'J'.', Hum.
ore claimant ; Hint tt Ii tlie eliuriieter
Holster nnil Receiver I'ltlted Stales contemplated by the law under which
the claim is presented, ami In cases ol
Cnml Utllccs.
(lentleincii! Ily net of Kelirimry ill, nonininerni claims I lie kiiiu huh iptiui
ty of timber on each leal subdivision
1IKHI, nection 2.172, fulled Hlntes Revised Statutes, U amended tti reiul in npplied for must be stated.
I. Whore no llnal certlllcale litis
follows!
it
who to mi boon Issued ami the amendment
Hoc. 2;i72. In nil rune
claimant, it must
ptitrv, selection, or locution hns been sought by the orlnlnalbind
embraced in
or nhnll hereafter be mwlo of n trmt bo shown tlmt the
entry, local Ion, or xolec
of land not Intended to be entered, the the erroneous
assigned, re
vntrymnn, Detector, or loeutor, or in lion has not been sold,
enso'of III" dentil, ill left") reprosontn llnipilslied, or in any way encumbered
lives, or, when the eliiiin in by law und tlmt this purpose the nllldavlt of
trnusfcrnhlc, hi or their trnnsforees, the applicant, em roitoriiteil us tiereiu
nmy, in any euse coiuiiiK within the lifter leipilted, will be sullleientj but
ppvvlsinris of till M'etinn, tile his oi where lliinl ccrtitlcate has issued or
their nflldnvit, with such nihlltiounl ovl where amendment is souulit by a trails
be shown by a certlllcale
denro ns run be iroi'iireil showing the force, It must
of
mistake nit to the number of the tniet from the proper reeordiny omcor
Intended to I to entered nml tlmt rvorv the county in which the land is situ
ated, or by satisfactory abstract of
tousnnnhlo proenutinn iintl exertion wii
li'le, that the applicant Is the owner
used to iivnld t hi error, with the rejj
such land under the entry, location,
lter nml receiver of the hind district of
in willed such trnet of bind is situate. or selection, as the ease may be, und
It must also be shown that there are
wlm shall triilntinit the evidence suit
tnittf it to them, in each ease, tnuothct no liens, unpaid taxes, or other in
with their written opinion both ns to cuinbrance churned against the land.
the existence of the mistake nml the Where patent lias been issued roennxey
eredlblllty of every ictsoii testifying ance of the bind ouibraced in the pat
deed executed by
thereto, to tlie Ooiuiulssinner of tin out must be made bv
(icnernl l.nnd OHire. who, If lie lie ,..o claimant mid also by his wife, if
lie bo married, in accordance with the
cntlrclv- - satisfied tlmt the mistake lm
lieen made nml thnt every reasonable laws pivoriiinn the execution of deeds
proenutinn ntnl exertion hut been uiiiile conveying ienl estnto in the State in
to uvold it, Im lilltborl.ed to ehutiKC the which tlie laud Is situated, which deed
entry nml transfer the piiynient from must bo recorded In tlie proper count
the tritPt erroneously enteied to tlmt olllce nml accompanied by u certlllcale
intended to he entered, If the snnio has from the recordinu olhcer. or a satis
nbjeet to factory abstract showing the title to
nut been disposed of nml l
entry, or If not subject to enttv, then bo clear und free ftoin Incumbrance
V
The auidavit of the applicant
to nny other tf act llnblo to such entry,

selection, or loeiition; lint the out li of
the xrxon intended shull in mi case be
f
deemed sufficient, in the nhein
other cnrroliorntiii): testimony, to nu
thorle hiicIi clump' of entry, nor shall
heroin enntnineil ntreet the
ii iiy t 111 n
rlTlit of third persons,
The following rules lire Biven whleh
lire to govern In the consideration of
applications to nniend entries, soloe
tionti, or location:
1.
must
A pplii'iit imiK for amendment
Ik tiled in the local bind olllce of the
I'nlted Htutc having jurisdiction over
the bind oinibt to be entered, nml
should be substantially in necoribinee
with the printed form herewith. This
lorui may bo ued lor the niiiendmeiit
of iinntui'ncrnl entries where I lie uppli
emit Is either the original eiitrymnti.
the nssoljjhee, or trnusforee, by making
such iiindillcutiiin
lit the fuels may
Kneh
nppllciition
mint be
justify.
verified by the onth of the applicant
nml rorrobiiriitinp witnesses, nml must
describe the land erroneoiily entered
iih well no that deiired by way ol
aniendnient, by suhilt vision, section,
township, and rimyo; nml where the
land originally intended to be entered
Iiiin been disposed of the applicant must
describe t at bind alo nml show why
he can not obtain it.
2. The application mint contain ii
full stntomont of nil the facts and eir
oniustnncos, shnwlny now the mistake
occurred mid whnt preciuitbiiiH were
taken prior to the llllny of the errone
out entry, selection, or location, to
uvold error in the description. The
showing in thi regard must be com
plete, because no amendment will lie
allowed unless it in made to np'nr that
proper precaution was taken to avoid

error at the time of making the orii
mil entry, location, or selection: nml
whore there lint been undue delay in
uiiplyinu for amendment the npplicn
nun will lie closely scrutinized nml will
not lie allowed unless the utmost jond
faith is shown nml the delay explain
oil to the entire satisfaction of the
('ominisioner of the (lenorul Land Of
lire.

must lie eorroltorntod by at least two
witnesses who have been well aeipiaiut
ed with him for u siitllcieiit length of
time to enable them to testify as to the
character ami reputation of the appll
cant for truth und veracity. Also, at
least one witness must make nllldavlt.
showing thnt lie lias personal know I
odp1 o. the facts concerning the alley
od mistake, what opportunity he hud
for learning the facts, and setting out
fully all H'rtiuent knowledge he has
relative thereto. The witness who tos
tlfyltij; as to the truth und veracity of
the applicant.
II.
Tlie nllldavlt of the npjilicmil
must be executed before the register oi
receiver of the laud olllce whore the
application is made or belore a 1'iiited
Mutes i ouimissioiier or loininissioner of
the court exercising federal jun-di- c
lion in the territory or before the Judye
or clerk of any court of record in (lie
county, parish, or land district in which
the hinds are situated, as roipiired liv
the net of Match i. HUM (XI Stat..
The coriohorat inn allidavit may be
made befnte any ollicer authorued to
administer oaths ami uinn a seal
7.
When an application to amend
is filed in your olllce, you will make
proHr notations on your records and
forward to tlie lleuorul l.aml Olllce
returns, with youi
with your monk
recoiumemiatioi
written at the place
form, and thereaftei
indicated in t
vou will make no disposition uf the
laud applied for until instructed by the
(ionernl l.aml Olllce.
s. When an application to amnnl
is ri iveil in the (ieneral Land Olllce,
together with proper report and reeum
mondalloii from the register ami re
ceiver, ii will be considered, and, if
found satisfactory, the amendment will
be allowed und proxr correction muilo
on the records, of which von will be
duly nduscd. to tlie end that the necos
sury corrections may bo made on the
records of your ollice nml the applicant
Where an appliction
properly untitled
Is denied, an appeal nun be 'aU--to
the Depnrtment
it. Where iimoiiduients are allowed

'

of claims upon which ftnnl proof hati.
boon submitted nml publication or post-- '
lii
of noticos is reipilreil, republlcii
t Inn of notice applicable to the class
of entry for which application to amend
is made will bo roipiired, und if the
land sought by way uf amendment Is
the laud ollyinnlly Intended to bo on
torod, the witnesses who test I tied when
the lit nl proof was niiule on the ot
mucous entry must make allidnvit show
u)i that the laud described In the up
plication lor amendment is the siimu
lliinl to which the intended to refer
If,
In their testimony, formerly )jieii
however, the sumo witnesses can not
be secured, or if the land sought by
way of miieudment is not the land
originally intended to no catered, new
proof must be made.
ill. The act In tonus provides for
umcinlmciit in nil cases where nn entry,
selection, or location has boon shall
hen after lie made of a tract of laud
not Intended to bo entered, and there
fine, perhaps, If strictly construed, pin
ides for amendment

there has been

The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE, 2nd ST., NEWS UVILDING
We sell city properly, farms, ranches and relinquishments, and charge as our commission 5 per cent to
the party selling.
I42xhl feel on ,1rd St., one. halt lilnck fi.un Mitln on the coiner of Center st. This ptoiieil) will make six lots Inn feet
Price. :i,ihi.
deo(i lacing :ird st.. near tlie Court house
oiiedialf cash, halance reasonahle terms This is a luirgiiln
Cotsll, I, r, and U. hlii'k 27. Itussoll addillou
t l,2.'.tl

Win. Kttliliuati'N on Himtul
One. splendid liniiM' opix-sltreel, well funeuil. will, out Iioiim'.h und wutor tsmkv. (,.Vni
e

hi

uercMif pittrnli fl luid wllliln it iiillo nml a half nl
Ttieiiiuciirl. iiorlliwost, feiiiics, spleinllil well and vvlndinlll,
$:i,2no
and a iiixkI luniht
High
strout,
on
east
MctliiHlist
cliurcli,
lot
and
of
One bouse
nn M ftNit ltd. f i u 14x14 iohiiin, snltalilr fur parties ilcsdrlng
l Inn
In .semi clillilriMi to pulilli' soIkkiI
Knur M foot loth with oxst IrottCs mi Sicnml street, between
.... 2,om
llniii''K'k and Uiiiglillii Avtttitiu.s, at
Onu ltntisii anil lot tin High si reel Hour spletullil roil .stone
ti.o'ft
liUlldliiK: south und neiir pulilk1 M.'linol liulldllig'
Mi'Ooe aibllllun
t.l)
Lot o in lilnck
'
:iT"t
'
"
:t!.
o
'
"
rtn
12,
"
it
til
:1iniihi
Cut 2, l$liH!k2."i, MfOec Atltlltlon
i.MU- -i
Cols " ami s. Ilhtck 2, Mi'dee Addition
)
.1 and 4, lltix-12.
.
.Wl.isi
Itiivutll
Aiblltlon.
Cuts
22.imi
CiitsUand 10. Illnok I. (latnlilf Addition
itiVU)
Cuts :i, 4, o and , lllix k 4. llainlilo Atlillt Ion
Cniicielf Imusenn loi ii, in liln'k II), Ituvvll Aililltlon, with
splendid eoiierele hutisu, steam lieatt il, elect rli'a Ily llghled,
iXCVmhi
and water ronnectlons
24ii acres with lease on .school section Joining, for nearly four
years, four room resilience, several .springs, (id acres In ciilll
vat Inn. orchard, peaches, peat s, apples, plums, burns and out
houses: school seel inn fenced. 2H tulles northeast of city.

U'Ji)

Col 14. block 7. Dauh iidilltlon
Cots i:i and 22. ItliK'k 7 Dauh uiblllb.ii
Cols 7 nut' s. block :io, Metiee aililltlon

-

only in ease where

mistake Hi description
or numbers of the bind originally in
tended to bo enteied However, under
tnc supeivisorv authority of the See
rotary of the Interior, the Department
will allow amendments of entries made
under mws which reipilro settlement,
cultivation, or inipiovcment of the land
enteied in cases whore, through no
fault of the eiitrymnn, the land is
found to be so unsuitable for the pur
pose for which it was eutctcd as to
make the completion of the entry uu
In such
practicable If not impossible
cases at least one Icyul subdivision, l(p
iiroximatliiK M acres in ii.eu, of the
laud embraced in the original entry
shall be retained, ami the tracts in
eluded bv way of amendment must be
contiguous thereto. furthermore. In
such cases and as an assurance of
good faith, the application to amend
must bo tiled within one year from date
rlglnnl entrv. Applications frit
of tl
such amendments mav bo made under
the rules given above, mid on the
prescribed form in so fur as the same
mo nppliable A supplemental nllldavlt
should also do furnished, if ticccssnty,
to show the facts.
Where entries, selections, or lo
II
cations are improperly allowed by the
land department, us whore the binds
are not subject to ueh entries, selee
t kiiis, or
local tons, amendments will
a

Cols

'

il.

block

2)t,

lltissell addlllnn

i.000.ij

;iki.im

l.-t- )i,

sold.

Cols",

3,

li

and

Illock

I,).

The Manager ot this coiiiiany is also manager of the I licjilatul Park Addition, the

A

III,

her

Mctlee Addltinn

Ail tl it

iS.Vioo

ion, the Solatia Townsite Com

patiy and tin: linilee Townsite Company.

--

G. W. EVANS, Jr., Manager- -

ATI ENTION rARMBRS,

have for sale cheap mid us good
.is new one set double work harness,
nione s shovel walking cultivator,
twit horse revoisible disc, one two see
lion steel harrow, one 12 inch walking
plow. These goods will lie on oxhibi
riou at Dickering N Shop. Tueuuicnri.
about "lith. If you need any of the
above mid want to save money call
. 22 2t pd. tf
V. ..
mid seo them.
1

..

s. M. Iluteher's simp
Farmers wagon vard.

is

u li r

the

XI Iw c

NOTICE iO TAXPAYERS.
All taxes for liuis are due mid will
be debiiipieut utter .tunc tilst. Please
urt
call mid pay iiimy olllce in tin
house at once and save all further costs.
C. II. (MICVAI'l.T.
County treasurer,
tjwiy County, N. M.
KOlt SACK: Any one wantini; to
buy a good four room house on Hmlth
Street see V C Kecord, He has two
for ule, furnished or unfurnished.
-.

I

TOR RENT OR SALE.
acies of guild laud well iluprot
er. 10 acres of old bind, all tenced
two miles from citv. will rout for uion
eyient, or a part of crop, or will sell
on guild terms.
II
oi lire loosing
I investment, drop in and let's
for ag
2s tl c
Karl (loiirge.
tulk aboutit.

tf. ('

Older Hallway Conductors, No. tu",
meets ut the new Masonic hall every
Sumliiv evenings at 7:1111 p. m
KMOItV IHIOWN, Chief Cm
C. M PAHSON, See. and Tioas

CITY CHURCHES.

liiil

BLANKS, BLANKS, BLANKSI
All kinds of .lust Ice ot the Peace
blanks; I, and Ollice blanks; Notes bills
of sale; Mortgages and leases; etc.
The Cuius Itealty Company can make
you large prolits. I hint hesitate.

Iltf

llilteher will give 2"t per cent dis
.CI Iw c
count on nil work next week.
(let the best prices you can on
choice prnirie hay, and then go to Me
lloiiiilil A liiiiilap and get a cheaper
21 tf
price

M

PKCSItVTKItlAN
Sunday Services,

ANI

K.

Sunday School,

Sen

Morning

lU u. in.

--

livening Service,
Vou me cordiully invited to attend
all uf these sorvices.
(li;V M. MellUIDK
WAltNKlt II. DnliOSK
Pustori
p. in.

I'
lirothcthood of Hallway Carmen nf the it.loruey for the plaiiitlll, is
moots every llrst mid third .tlechem, Tuciimcmi. N M lliurv II
M , A S Hoi
Piiduy ovcnlngs ut S:0il o'clock ut the M IMiov. Tncunicaii
Canvon, Texas
ili,
old bunk building.
U:45
a.
in.
Sunday Sc.huul,
Hated this April J"ith, IIUi'.i, Alamo
M. U. MeDONACI), Chler
Moiiniig Service, II u. in.
gordo.
M
A. M. KCN.VCCC, Secretaty.
Kveiiiug .Service, 7:.'UI p. in.
1
"it
('litis, p Downs. Clerk
Communion services every Sunday.
und Joiners t'nlon No.
Carpcnleis
utul
2ml
I'leuchihg Services, 1st,
Ij7.i, meets in now MuMinie hall everv
4th Sunddaya.
tlrst und third Priduy nights.
Uryntal
ut
Thoutur
All services
PAUL .CVCkSON, President
Cvurvbuilv invited.
M. K. PARISH, Secretary.
OUV C. AMIINT, Pustor.
,

I

n.

Tucumcari

cnri.cu soi'th

M. i:.

Sunday School 10
1'reachlng, II a, in.
l.eugue,
7

.'I

,

Association,
in each

m:v. w. ic Duiiosi:, pics.

in.

lli:V. (IUY

p. m.

p. in.

M. McllHIDC,

Sec.

Tucumcari Huslncss Men 's Cengue.
V. W. MOOHK, President.
II. II. MoKCItOV, Seerolury.

is cordiully invited.
C. UUOOKS, Pustor.

public

Ministers

meets first and third Mondays
month ut 10:00 a. in.

Sunday Survicus

011 AS.

MAPTIST

Tucumcari i'iie liepartmeiit business
meeting the lust Tuesday night in ouch
Meeting for practice the lust
month.

Sunday Sorvleoi
Huiulay School, 10 nu. in.
1'ieaid'iiiig, 11 a. in. und 7 p. in.
Vou uru cordially invited to attend
these services.
W. C. TAOOAKT, Pu.tor.

Offers a Splendid Opportunity for Investment

.

Monday

night
.1

S.

ut ouch mouth
It luiughtrv,

Chief

(' Hopltiiis. Secy,

Masonic hall.

H. GERHARDT, Manager, Tucumcari, New Mexico
Office, Dauhtry Building, Main Street

WINES

Whisky
a Specially

hull.

W, CAMPUKCC,

P. O. McDCHMO'l'T,

reswet i rely. Lots are now selling ul from Slo.OO
to SlUU.00, und on very liberal terms. Perfect title.

IMPORTED

DRIPPING SPRINGS

K. V. SA.XON, W. M.
II. I) NIOHOUS, Sucretury.

.1.

f

HANDLES nVERYHINO IN

Whiskys

Tucumrnri Lodge, No, 27 A. V and
A. M. meets first und third Monday
evenings of each mouth ut the new

thu new Masonic

V

PLACE

SCOTCH AND IRISH

I

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Tucumcari Lodge No. 18, I. O. O.
every Thursday evening ul

miles rasl of
TiH'.uniiutri, on tin; Tucnnwari .Mentjhis miii-onrnow building from Amnrillo, Texas, to Tttnummri,
JVew Jlf.viro, which will be com jilW nl In next full.
Sun .Ion is surrounded by thousands of acres of
hie furmintj lands, which is essential lo muke a.
good town. Two walls hucc been recently ftuf down
on the townsite in which an abundance of hie
water was struck at a dedh of J,,r und tin feet

RECORD'S

CPISCOPAC
Sunday School at tlie Court House
every Sunday morning nt U;4"i
I'.veryliiuly luvittvil.

V,, liieeth

Smi Jon, 2

sum ut to.oiionii law till
nev or the
I luted
States, has lieen ulttiiheil an. J
d
guriilshef in the hands of Cm I tieoige.
.
oi mm' , ,isi simoom mini, oi
Tiicuineaii. Now Mexico
Ami you ute lint her notilled thnt on
less vou appeal in said cause
oi be
iil!i.
fine the 2llth day of .lulv. A.
.
judgment will be leiuleied against vou
I'm the aliiounts idiovo stated, and voiu
property will be sold to satisfy 'said
.lodgment.
The iiutne it it. I post olllce uddiess of

America,

(JHIIISTIAN
Sunday .Services

The

San Jon Townsite Co

r

r.rothorhooil
of Hallway Traliimoi
mo Us list and thinl Si' iiluv iltei
i ions,
and second inn. I'ointn M.'ur
dnv evenings at the old ban', bnililiep
II. K. COCDWCCC, Muste.--.
CCAC'DK DCVAC, Secretary.

a. m.

II

ice,

7:110

Preaching,

N. C.

Secretary.

Tucumcari Lodge No. 211, K. of P.
evening ut
moots every Wednesday
the new Masonic hull,
w. ii. miv.Mcn, c. c.
M. li. (iOClJL'NliCltd, K. of it. undK.
Tucutiicurl Cumn No,
meets
second
ami fourth Monday
ov onlngs of each month ut thu new
.Masonic hull,
H. II. NCAl'CS, C. C.
P M. SACVKIIS, Clerk.
1.1,

W. O.

YOU CAN CONBULT US
on any mntlur pertaining to real es
talc witiioul charge, we may lie
liaiiloiiod for saying we are considered
an authority on mien mutters uml our
uilvlco therefore In valualile,

V

DON'T BUY OR SELL REAL
ESTATE
without consulting us. We may have
something better worth buying or can
sell your property to butter udvuntage

Tiirumrurl Homestead Nn, 1.1.", meets
ovury second mid fourth Weduesiliiy
uveiilugs of each mouth ut thu old
bank building.
Oil. O. K. PATTC'IUSON, W.
V. C.
MRS. O. K. PATTKUSON,

Sherwood
IIJCUMCARI

&

Ruth Hubekuh Lodge No. 4. meets
llrst und third Tuesday overlings of
each month ut the now .Masonic hull,
MltS. C. II. PAItCll.MAN, W. M.
Mlt.S. It. II. HIIKHWOOI), Hoc.
Ilothcl Chupt?r No. in, Order of thu
eastern Htar, inccts at tint new .Mu
sonic hull every second and fourth
Tiiesilny ovrnings of each mouth,
HARIllCT N. DONOIIOO, W. M
AIIch i:. KOCH, Sucretnry.

TOR rUBLIOATION.
In the District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, Within And Tor the
Comity of Quay.
C. T. Coster, plaint i.i,
II. Williams,

Grape Juice
and

Blackberry
Cordial

MW MUIC0,

SUMMONS

I).

Plain Unfcrmentcri

ilardgrave

V.

Tom

lllley. defendants
Carl (Icorge, ('ashler of
.Hallonal
the
Piist
Hank of Tiicumcuri, N.
.M., ot ul, garnishees,

aiiovi: na.mkii
to tin:TOM
ANT,
IIICCV.

I

No.

loll

dkim:ni

Vou arc hereby notilled
tlmt the
plulutiff hint Hied uu action agmnsl you
in the above named court wlieicbv said
plaint llf seeks lo recover judgment
against you for tin total sum nf.'tsi7
K. K. CCARK, F. A. K.
s.'i, with inteiest thereon from Nov
Jilth, lluiH, until paid, ut the rule of
Ilrothorliood
of locomotive Fire III per cent, per milium, und mi uddi
00.1,
In
I idiui I
meets
men und Knulneeri No.
sum of III per rent, of said
the old bank building every Tuesday priliriiml and interest us attorneys fees,
p.
2iO'J
hi the month at
nml the costs of this action, und that
ni.
I). (1. II INCH, Mu.ter. under a writ of attachment issued In
It. A. WI.NOROVK, n criilury.
suld cause your property,
the

Ilrnthnrhond nf Locomotive Cngln
eeri Nu, 71 H, inccts hi the old bank
building ovury Mumluv in ouch month
J. it. McAi.ri.Ni-,- , uhier r.ny'r

1H

27ioo

.

One seven room house and unu live room house on the east
i.200
side of Fourth street in the McCee addition. I'rlees
and ll.TMi respective!), hut If salu ot Ixitli is made ... 12,'tOO
:i2il acres patented land and a lease on a school section for
four years. A t.'t.tMMi stuck of uinkIs, good honso and store
iioiise, 7' head of cattle, a uumher of liogs, farming linple-iiieiilWrite lor a full description.
etc. at Puerto.
ii.tioo
Price.

I.'pworlh

Jn twir new town of

27Mi

Two splendid residences on the northeast corner of l.auglilln
and Tliliil streets, now renting for Ii.iki per tnonth,
at.
t.iHio.t hue
PJAxI 12 on cornet ol Smith and Second streut,
This Is the.
nest liH'tillnii for a lirst class hotel or husiuuss houses in the
city. Price
i2.ooo
M acres palunted laud l tnllns east, nf Tiiciimcarl.
Price tsint
2oo
Col 7 In block t Met I en uddlliiin.
One splendid live room house mi High si., on lots 2t and 22,
ti,2iNi
block tHof tlui original tovvnslie
One of the best sites for a hotel In Tucuuicarl, with east
'..hmj
front on corner ol Second und Center stieols
:I2ii acres of laud at t'uervo, and one scIiiniI section with a
lease oil the samu for four years and a rclliiiUlshmcut nf Din
acres adjoining;, all fenced and some imptovemeuls
ii.ooo
One tlrst'dass business on Maui street, will net t2n per
..
.2,7.tn
mouth, for
Splendid
rimming house on a lot Vjxll2, mi the
corner of Adams and Hmlth streets. This Is one of the best
business properties we have lo olTur. Price
purl I) ui
terms.
IIoiim! on 7."x 142 feet lot on corner ol A her and Adams sis.
l.u.Vi
Piice
This Is a splendid haig-ulTwo four iimiiii houses In thu most desirable pail ol the city,
one on a coiner lot Prices iDoO and tsiki, n jl.ii.Vi If Ifdh aru

Lot 4. block .m of the McUce iitlilllloii. facing the Nichols'
"I.Vl
houses on Second street, at
100x142 with two residences am) outbuildings, on the north.
A splemlld home
east corner of II Igh and Second si reels.
t:,m
for the present, ami will he hiislncvs lots

not lio allowed because such claims,
being invalid, should lie canceled, mid
upon cancelation thereof a new entry,
election, or location liuiv be allowed
as I hough the former had never been
made.
The circular ol I'ebrunry J'.t, llMis
M I,. !., ' 1 7 , mid the other circulars
or instructions concerning ainondiuents
iiicompalilile herewith are hereby re
vokcil
v oked,
Verv respect full v.
l'llKD I)I:NM'TT. t'oiiimissioiier
.vpproved April i"J, I Hon
It. A. IIA l.l.l MICK. Secretarv

ami

Col :, lltock III. Uussell addillou
Cot s. block 2. McOee addition
Cots Kit i id F. of lot 2. Honing miIhII'IsIou

.

Price,

ii

Uhhi

X','

We pay spuria! attention to tlie

Jug and Bottle
TIMOR
lSvcrytliiin,' sold nli
Milntely KtmruiHeecl
mid inonrv leliinilcil
in all cases il goods
are nut as ifm
SL'titfd.

livet vthitiK wit sell deli vet ed
I'KIJK (IK CMAIUili
in tin:

i

its.

Domestic ami Itiiportetl

CIGARS

i

ELK DRUG STORE
1

:
i

and

Paper,

I'ninU

Supplies,

TUCUMOAHI NUW8
.V.
Miti'IiiiihIIm' CiiniMiii Nn, It
IIiiimI fur
on (JunIi 1'iirWiUMi uf l

and

Oils.

Mail Orders Given

Prompt Attention

Aililli'K

When von tit ink Wine vmi
et ynui choice o( tirtunU
direct Irum the VinevnriU
ot Southern Caliluinia.

While Klephnnt ou
clr ink it as it routes Irom
Warethe (iovriimt-u- t
house in Kentm kv.
tin- -

A. B. DAUBER

Attorney

k

Hax-see-

d

I

PROPRIETOR

I

tin-mal- e

M. H. KOCH
FUNliRAL

DIRIiCTOR

AND

s Second Street
Kes, up staiis
Telephone No. 1'

I

Framing

Picture

11

liMUALAlliR

Order1: taken lor Monuments
and Iron l' no

I

1

let-din- g

Dodson Grain
DKAI.KKS

PHONE 54

&

Meoheta

Over

DRAWING-O-

I'edtirul

Hunk

YOUR INCOME

N

llulldlntj

Every Coupon Worth Five Cents on the Dollar. Every Cash
Purchase Can Be Reduced Five Per Cent By Saving Them
and Industrious Housewives Have Been Benefited

In Imiuo hi
.ir News is print-mi- , ho will givu a twenty five dollar stilt
for tho hviiullt of thoxe who null
either for a ludy or gontlemun. The
nerilie, coupons in sovrrnl of tne
suit Is custom made and is guaranteed
uilvertiKenieuts.
Tliei Coupons to be exurtly what tho fortiiliuto one
urn worth live vents In trade on every orders,
The suit will be given away
dollar uu.li puruliUHe irom tho inereh 011 the first of October. The fieisoii
who gels It Is entitled to the prlvlledge
until in vvlioxe advertinviuents they
In other words News nulmerili-enof adding to the twenty-fivdollars
a diii'uuut of live per and gelling a better suit If he wishes.
me Mt-rent on vwry eanh purchime madn from
News udsertiser who carrier n inu-poOROBS, KELLY ft COMPANY
in hi rut.
Oive.s out the fact that they have 11
A II mi per tent dlnrotinl 011 all
splendid cook range to give to the
it en readily lie seou, will soon
for whom they redeem the must
amount to ronsicierulile cunli. A liiun coupons in the Hriud of six months
wiiimu expeiifc. amount to one hunbeginning 011 the lirst of April. These
dred ilollui n month will save five coupons are good In either the wholedollars 1)' (uxing coupons and since sale or retail department. The slovn
money huxeil is money mude, the is set aside In the hurdwure department
mini who sieuds one hundred dollaio and cuii be seen any time.
n iimntli will make live dollars over
mid nlmxe his iticome eety month.
BARNES ft RANKIN
ilollurs a month will supply the
Have a beautiful twenty-fivdollar
llufl'et, which they request the News
..it 1c hiiiiK!hold tiec ssitivs or to a
man, luxuries, wliieh without
to stale will be given away to the Mir
would nave to be deducted from sou who brings them the most coupons
eiirniiiKB, In the liiime the five together with their ud. rut from the
his hc
per rent saved 011 purrlmses iiimiIm with News. The I In (let is being kept in
loupons will supply tho children with their window and can be seeu ut any
pencils 11111I scliool books for the whole time. This ItiiNet Is to be given away
svur in addition to many of tho other ou the same date as the other merlittle iicrcsnitivs tuat are needed every chants will give uwny their prizes,
day by tiie industrious house wife,
Hut this is not all, the merchants
TArOYA ft LAWSON
who curry the ads. huve uutlrlpated
Have In their window a beniitlful
the News In the inuve and huve gone Oxford lilted leather lined solid travela step further and below announce ing cus.
This case Is marked at
t lint they will giu away certain vulu
twenty-twdollars and Is reserved for
ulilo prizes to those for whom they the person who presents the most couredeem the most coupons In a atuted pons nt their store for redemption. The
time, Their propositions arc:
case is ou exhibition uud can liu sue
af any time.
T. A. MVIRHEAD.
Will give a Qvo dollar bill to the
THE TAYLOR NOVELTY STORE
person wlme coupon purchases aggrl
Is going to give a fifteen dollar silgate, the most in a month.
In addition ver service. 'Die set ruusists of six
al the end of six mouths he will give table spoons, six tea souiis, six knives,
fine sowing murnliie to the perniin six forks, one sugar shell, one butter
for whom lie has redeemed the must knife and one cream sn.oii. The sercoupons during the time.
vice is guaranteed Rogers silver and
is beutitiful carved in a new grape deC. C. CHAPMAN.
sign. This set Is In a handsome case
The hanlware man, makos 11 similar uud can be seen at any time in the
proposition and antiouoies that he hits Taylor Novelty .Store display window.
u Leader Windmill to present to the
person who brings in the most coupon
DR. RICHARD OOULSON
THE M. B. OOLDENBERO CO.
between the first of April and the first
Phyilcian k Surgeon
Auiiiiutii'cs Ihui they wlh to give
or October. This mill is ou exhibition
twenty dollar silk dress pattern to
;t iloom writ of Kirnt Ntitiontil
I In nli
uud can lie seen at any time ut the
the lady or eron who presents the
Main Street.
hardware store.
mot coupons cut from the News. The
Telephone Nu. 18(1
person who secures this valuable pi ire
TAMOUS
DRY
CO.
GOODS
TIIE
TUI.'UMOAItl,
NKW MKXIOO
Ilus nu elegant silk drc- to present will be allowed to select any pntloru

In

1

dis-plu-

ap-'lir-

.
.

11

ier-so-

11

r

Brandies

Choice Fruit

M,

Onirr

skiiw-mil-

SALOON
at

cruM well on to

at-L-

WHITE ELEPHANT
Winn vou think whmkev

i;

Professional Cards SAVE NEWS COUPONS AND
0,
Harry JI. McElroy
OBTAIN LUXURIES WITHOUT

(

Try Our Fountain Drinks

Nriiiin

Farm Journal

r

MINTS
STOCK OWNKKS
Tllli I'Ot LTKV YAK I J
NI.W MCXICO
A sour, ilirty feeding pail niny TUtMWIOAHl,
Rush the broilers alonu. The
your
ol
cause
best
the
tleatli
call
nicker vou net them on the mar
Irom scours.
V. W. Moors
Augustuf I". hte
ket the better for yon.
pail
(eeilini;
Kverv
should
ilailv
MOOHE
it
LEB
What is prettier than a bunch ol
hen
thrifty chicks, all ol one color anil l,e first ri"s'l J" c"1'1
AttorueyitLw
breed, ami as much alike as so scalded with boiling water and
Inturl lliilliliiig
dried in the sun.
many peas.
t.miil I'mrtlra a Hpeeinltjr
Keep the calf stable dry and
As every chick hatched carries
the blood ol the male, it is impor clean. A wet, clirtv stable will
HEED H0LL0MAN
tant that reat care be taken in check the growth of every call in
it, and a check in growth means a
selecting the head ol the llock.
Lawyer
loss in dollars and cents.
Huns (eel the warm weather as
l.nwnr floor Oli! I'oitoffirn llnllclltix
Plant evergreen corn In early
much as other folks. Give them a
Ni:V M KXICO
Toward TUUUMOA Itl,
shady place to sit down once in a June for September use.
the
plant
v
endol
une
earl
and
late
They
and
while
will do all
rest.
corn lor October use.
the better lor it.
DAV1DHON It KEATOU
One feed cobl and the next hot
Some (oiks think that hens do
not net d oystt
lis when thev will cause indigestion and then
Attoruayi
can i mi out. Just try Hiving them scours.
. - NKW Mlv.VICO
You
HotiK and see how that is.
'ITdl'MCAIM,
nnd a little
Sweet
will be wiser after that.
elly will induce rapid and
My method lor keeping lice Irom Healthy growth in the calf.
troubling the poultry at night, is
A little meal in the leed box will
WALTEIt W. MAYES
to suspend the roosting poles by bring the cows promptly to the
Attorney.t-Lawires from the rafters ol the house. gate at milking time.
Ollli-If the poles are smooth, the lice
In Inrnel liiiiMlnK
Cream for whipping should con
will not teinain on them il thev are
NKW MK.VICO
tain Irom twentv to twentv-liv- e
per TIKM'MtJAltl,
there at all.
cent, ol fat, never below twenty
Turkey hens are prolitable until per cent. It should be at least
J. D. OUTLIP
live vears old, but it is a good plan twelve hours old.
The tempera
Attorney-at-Lato change the gobblers every vear. (lire should lit 40 degrees below.
It requires tseiityeight days to
Imlyn of I'tolmle Court, Cjtiar Contitv
hatch a turkey egg, and seven egg
If you have not made arrange
Ollii'u Willi Street & Itoliiimoii
lie considered a setting. The ments to get the hogs out 011 the
Muin Hi.
Tiinne 4
nests should be on the ground.
grass, do so at once.
"Advertising was a great inven
A cheat) fence can be built with
21. L. BOON
tion, said the successful business posts, anil Hemlock hoards ten
Attorney
CounMtor at Law
and
man.
wonder who was the first inches wide with two barbed wires
01 VII ill'hlNKHM SOMCITKI)
to advertise his manufactures.
on top.
Ol1ir
Telephone
llundiug, Klmt HI.
"There's no exact data on the
This fence will keep hogs, give
Iiotwueu Mulu and Center
subject," answered the farmer, them health and the owner profit.
NKW MKXIOO
TUCUMOAHI,
"but guess the hen's the person
As
soon
pigs
as
the
weaned
ire
ou're looking lor."
the sows should be turned with
II. I'. Herring, M. I). U..I.K. Moore M.I).
A lowl house should
not be a
and then put by thetnselver
HEItniNU k MOOHE
foul house. Wake up and dean in a good pasture.
Phyilclaui k Sur&eoua
up. Lice and disease germs thrive
An alfalla field is a paradise (or
Ofllro up jtnlrn Id Herring lluilillng
filth.
When cleaning up look hogs and a money-make- r
(or their
I'llONK 100
in the cracks and crevices about owner.
TtKMIMOAItl,
NKW MKXIOO
the walls and roosts tor mites.
Don't compel hogs to go a long
I hese
pests t'o not stav on the
birds except .vhen hunting for distance lor water when the heat
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
waves shimmer and dance in the
blood.
Physlciau k Surgeon
distance.
Fresh water at hand at
We reap what we sow. The 'all times is a matter ol vital impor- fruit of careful
and housing tance; and the slop should be led
Siiiipniiii Building
young stock ready lor market ....
. .
.1
..
is ,.,
... cvriyum as iiintie, anu not he ai- - 'IMIONK Hi
KKS. 'I'llONK 171

Typewriter and Architect Supplies,
Wall

PhiladeipDid

plenty ol slashi-sthe edije ol the
ul on top rrust

4

II 10 II CLASS LINIi 01- )riiKs, Clicinirals, Toilet Articles,

Perfumery,' Kodaks

Useful Hints from the

er crumbs. Maku
in the crust: wet
lower ( i list, then
anil pinch upper
the lower one.

Fuel Co,

lentini lor eariy inniKet snouiu ne
kept in close tpiarters pisl light
enough so they can see to eat. For
a fattening ration we like corn-meand ground oats best.

.1

.

swill

hariell.

11

11

11

I

'

Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts

1 11 11

The most insidious enemies of
the average hog raiser are lice and
wot ms. The feeder will olten in
sist that he has neilherin hisneim.
when a careful examination will
detect the presence ol both in large
WOMANLY WISDOM
numbers. We preler to dip all
Vanity bears Mowers but no fruit. pigs soon alter
weaning, audio
in the store.
lo the person who uses the most cou
Charitv alwavs ;oes farther than give mem a course ol treatment
with
worm powder.
pons cut from their advertisements In
it is sent.
0. H. FEECIUSON
Following are other advertisers who
this paper. This dress is worth twenty
Preaching and piactice nre twins
Physician k Surgeon
When two horses become accus
dollars i"l fun be selected by the per will redeem all couhus thut ure pre-that often get separated.
ted to them under specified conditoined to working together, don't Ollicc and Itosldeuce, Telephone Mock ou from any puttoru in the store.
Caring (or things is better than etiange them.
tions.
1H0
Tolephono
No.
working hard to get money to buy
THE ELK DRUQ STORE
Turtimcar! Transfer Co., Coal.
In matching up the work teams
things.
Wishes to nuuouiice that they will
Pioneer Drug Store.
mate them in size, weight and dis
n fine twelve dollar nicer-il- l
give
gratis
A woman without
Mrs. It. K. Severe, Millinery.
wrinkles on position as nearly as possible.
SR. R. S. COULTER
nu in piio to the porurn for whom
Holland Urns, ft Kauri, Cents
her brow seldom knows much of
Dentin
11
is verv hard on a prompt
they redeem the most coupon, which
the real ioys or sorrows of life.
KlrM National Hank IluildinK
horse to be obliged to work with a
are presented to them together with
.1. I..
ickering, Meat Market.
Few of us ever have all we would lazy one.
Telephone No. 64
their ad. cut from this paper. The pipe
Mrs. Neis, Photo,
like. It is better for us so. It is
NKW MKXIOO in kept on exhibition in a show case
Tiicumcnri Ktenm I.uundry.
I he wear and tear
is great and TUCUMOAHI,
like a spoiled child that gets everyin the drug store.
Yuseen Jewelry.
unnecessary,
a
and
loss.
thing he cries lor.
lumlio Store, Drygoods and Clothing,
Never
tolerate
a
man
tin
on
0. MAO STANFIXi
Cut out some ol the really un
JOSEPH
ISRAEL
dunes,
the Jeweler and Optician.
necessary household work and take farm who yanks, kicks or whips a
Dentist
Asks the Nuwa to stute for hlni that
tmericun Furniture Company.
horse.
ome time
with the
Inrael DM 'y.
In no case should the colt he al Ofllce, room i
children, and thus renew your
lowed
to follow when the mare is
Telephone No. 56
youth.
at work.
When you go to bed at night,
Sow a good patch ol carrots for
'sweep your mind clear ol every
DR. r. Q.- DEEitMAK
the
horses this year, il you never
thing and go to sleep.
Failures,
Dentlit
hopes,
let nil have before.
j
-Do not bang the bits against the
go and rest up for the day that is
Olllee in the llerrlnif Uulldiiir.
He
horse's
patient
teeth.
he
and
coining.
. . NKW MKXIOO.
will open his mouth.
TUCUMOAHI,
Don't think it is a waste of time
Break your colts to walk down
The most desi ruble residence property in the city
to rest a little while, now and then.
at prices so that everybody can reach them, may
Lie Hat on the bed, or even on the hill. Now, that may mean that you ItJ. Thomson, M.I). II. I). NlrhoU.M.l).
lloor; stretch out at full length, let will have to break yourself first,
be hail in this new addition to Tucumcari.
TUCUMCARI
.HOSPITAL
go of everythini; and shut the eyes lor it seems to be natural to hurrv
Private
Corner Lots, S35; inside lots, $30.
Most ol us keep keyed horses down hill. It is a bad plan.
and rtst.
Comer Muln and Adatm StrecU
up too tight; it wears us out more
No.
Telephone
.'0
Acreage, $100 to $125.
FOE BALE
than the work we do.
Special
llnrn' Power Well outfit. Clionp. .Siirjjeoiu for K. 1'. ft H. W.
inducements, will be given
unci 0. It. I. ft 1. Hulltray
Hunk.
When peas or string beans have Hurry II. MrClroy over
on blocks and half blocks.
lost some ol their fust freshness,
This addition is the most favorably located of any ol the.res-idenc- ti
the half of a very small onion cook-- t
DEVER ft EASLEY
districts ol Tucumcari.
It is on the market nt prices
Real Estate
il with them
seems to bring out
that the prospective homebuilder can take advantage ol.
A
the llavor and make them more
Wb can tell dctiled lund ami rttlin
number ol business men have already purchased residtnce
iiiihhiiientn eloie in on the Tueutni'uri
savory. Some cream added to the
MeiiiphlK ruilriitid.
sites and some ol the acreage has been sold since the Addiother seasoning alter the water is
tion went on the market Monday morning.
Call up
poun d off, also improves them.
i..l)l."K,
NKW MKXIOO
Do vou watch lor the loads of
hay as the come into the barn and
THIi IS VANS REALTY CO.,
The Rock Island Lines request
have a nice pitcher ol water ready
EDLER ELECTRIC CO.
for the men when the wagon is
that you write your friends
I'l.UMIII.Vtl AM)
leuipt.x?
The men lolks appreciate
back East about the wonderful
Electrical
.Contractors
that more than you know
And
I
STRLIST & ROBINSON
section in which you reside.
sav, men lolks, let the women know
TUCUMOAHI,
'NKW MKXICtj
Either ol which firms will be pleased to show you the addition
that vou think them kind.
ust a
Tell them about your own
word will brighten a whole day.
success, the thriving comDid you ever try to sew on a
J. O. WALKER
munity you live in, the lone,
coat button with a single thread?,
Deeded Lands and
sunshiny days and the healthFew lolks do -t- hey think they
Rellntnilstiments for Sale
W. I) ItliN.NKTT
WALTER W. HKNNHTT
Hut tailors
must have it double.
ful climate.
Agent S.in Jon Townille Co.
II.S Land Commissioner
Olllre
at
never do that way, because thev
AW.I:N,
Tell them of the preat opporNKW MKXIOti
know how apt the thread is to draw
through uneven and get tangled up.
tunities awaiting them, of the
lust try it with a single tluead and
outdoor work and the indeLAND.OKFIOK
see if you will ever want to go back
pendence you enjoy.
EUOENE E. HEDOECOKE
to the old way.
U. 8. Conunissloner
Does it seem to you that he isn't
Kelinquishment. lion and up; Deeded Linil. (juarler Section. $500 anil
a
Induce them to break away
I'ililiHn, l'roof, CouU'Mnj all I.utul.J
are the oldest settlers in Han Jon Valley,
quite so kind and attentive to you
grind
daily
from
the
and
turWe don't have to IrriKate.
j
as he used to be?
Maybe that is
KNDKi:.
NKW MKXICOJ
moil in the overcrowded cities
so; but den't gst sud and scoldl
SANi JON,
NEW .MEXICO)
Keep your lace bright and cheery;
and set up a home near you.
look the very best you can, even
THOMAS BAXTER
At the same time send me their
about your work. Make up (or his
City Scavenger
lack o! kindness by being more so
name and address and I will
Tlmim 0. HcNldeiiro lltMtiun St. lie
yoursell. Win your loved one
forward literature descriptive
You can do it, you
back again.
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H. M. WALLIS
Real Estate and Rental Agent
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Ranches, City Property and Relinquishments
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Correspondence Solicited

KAST MAIN ST

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
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ADAMS HOUSE
CORNER ADAMS AND SMITH STS.

50c to $1.00 each. lCverythiiitf clean and orderly
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A. L. BONNEY, MGR.
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Southwestern Investment Co.
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W. D. BENNETT & SON
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Farmers Home Restaurant
Comer First and Main Sts
Highest market price
neat
and clean, courteous treatment to all, Your money's worth or your money back.
All kinds of Short Orders.
Kverythiug
lot pioduce.
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Open All Hours Day and Nijflit
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MaHV attacks have been made
on the new punlicntion law, but
have not heard ol its being criticised for the reason that in some
cases the requirements ol other
statutes cannot be complied with
if notice is published as required
bv law.
Such is the case,
Section 3 7 ol the Com.
piled Laws ol New Mexico ( 1807)
provides that "all executions tnke'i
out ol the district courts shall be
returned within sixty days limn
the date ol the delivery thereol,
to the sheriff or other nfiirer."
Section t of the new publication
law provides in part as follows:
"In all cases the last insertion
of any publication
hatl be at
least four weeks before the return day ol any process or day
Kill tor

The Best of Skilled

I

Workmen Employed

ALL CLASSES OF SIDEWALKS

how-eve- r.

1

Tucumcari, New Mexico

Books!

fixed

Books to Rent, Ic a Day
copyrights now in the depot. We handle
everything in the hook anil .stationery line. A line
line of Po- -t Cards, containing many views of the
city and surrounding country.
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For instance, at the present time
our law linn wishes to sell on execution some real property located
In Mora county
near Mora.
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Cab Meets all

WHITE

Trains

27 year experience li.u enab!out a HANDSOME, SWIM

Baggage Transferred
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T
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Boarding Horses
a Specialty . . .

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

vwww

CLEVELAND,

Tucumcari.
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N.

Save Your New s Coupons
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The notice would have to
A II Hill STI.TI'KK
pulilished lour times in each newspaper which would make the last never la :itUliud will, vmio Iiouiiiiu look
publication July I'd.
It would iiiu' M't ul iiuruena. To In1 itru'tl' in
then be necessary to wait at least it on
Till' IIAIt.S'KSa tjI'KSTlnN
twenty-figh- t
davs which would you will
bitve to buy from u. Wlmii
make the earliest possible dale ol
u 'In von lual.e no initui.u :i
TUKHK'rt NO MISTAKKm IN
We could near
sale uly 31st.
hauni:.ss
Itotn the sheriff in regard to whom! tlmt
from liere
he sold the property, the pi ice,
H.'ltrr In- iieinliurl v inn) ciiino In
If we wrote ami liiiv ii iii'iil hii
etc., August and.
V.nir liiin-and mailed him the report ol sale it unit yvi reiutui inn will move up tt
m tiu
it v lifter
it.
jm'j! iii.ith Mn
by return mail, he could not receive it before August 4th, then il
CLINT uuTHEnronD.
it to the Titciimcart,
he signed and maib-New Mexico.
clerk at Las Vegas bv next mail
it would reach him and be filed
davs from the
the 6th, sixty-thredate the execution was delivered
to him and three days alter the
return day ol the execution.
THE
The time would really be longer
'
VV..:HIMIDI
days because in
than sixty-threthe foregoing case I have estimat- ed that the levy and every notice,
letter, etc., would be attended to
by return mail, while there would
The sheriff or
be some delays.
'attorney would lie busy with other
THEY ARE THE BEST
matters or out of town, and the
notices might not reach the news
For all Counhs and Colds,
papers in time lor publication that
Diarilioea, both in adults and
week, which would probably be
children, Rheumatism, Kid-nthe case as I estimate that thev
and Stomach Complaints.
would reach them the day before
There is no more eflltletlt
publication.
Ul course, if the
Liniment and Medicated Oil
attorney and the sheriff lived in
than the INTERNATIONAL
the same town, it would be possi
till by crowding to make the return
within sixty das, but in many
TIIKs HKMKIIIKl '
ful Nil
It is
;cases that is not the case.
For Snlr by ll Ururf'lisls itnd
the duty ol the attorney to and he
Dr&lcri in Medicine
always draws the notices, reports,
umpounilecl Snlcly ty
etc., for the sheriff to siun. The
inconsistency between the two
The International Medicine
statutes above quoted is one that
Co. of New Mexico
seems to have escaped the vigilance ol the pidiciary committees
New Mexico
Central,
ol the legislature and il the publi
by
con
cation law is not annulled
gress, a question will be raised in
regard to the legality ol many execution sales and therefore in regard
to the title of teal property sold
on execution.
Very truly,
W. K. Holly.
Springer, N. M., May 11, tgoy.
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a device that thuwt Ihe tenum al a
glance, and we have others that apr .1 to care
ful buyers. All Drop Heads have Automatic
Lift and beautiful Sweil Front, Golden Oik
Wookworlc Vlbrator.nl Rotary Shuttle Styles.
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General Banking Business

We do

less than fourteen mills have gone
down in this vn itnty. and the Samson people have not furnished a
single repair lor their mills, and
there nre mon- Samson nulls in
this country than any other one
make. You are entitled to all the
good things of earth, why not
Samson and it
them? Have
also have
will he a joy loiever.
galvanized iron
the best No.
f.ising, gur'itei d to stand on end
400 feet without telescoping, or
hang 400 leet suspended, at the
No, 24
low price of f.C per foot.
loot. No. i
casing at 15c p
casing not so well made, but good,
at 14c per foot. No. afi casing
good for shallow wells at the low
price of 12c per foot.
3'J--

Sashi kv, ('asliiei

T. II.

IJuciianan,. Pres.

I",

lieuii

Ailinlnliit tutor

-

CONEY ISLAND BAR

llll'llt.
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Do You Know What You Lost
bv being persuaded into buying a
low priced windmill when for a lew
cents more you could have had a
Samson mill, the best on earth?
Within the last four months in

KnK'ish

r

tlmt

iiiiiiliili'it ml
who
iniiiMriitiir uf the I'Miite of V. (
All
Kill
lintel, l iineit.
(like mil lie mill flic tlieir rliilnn

Mrs. Ida
the Christian church.
W. Harrison ol Kentucky, and J.
C. Mason, corresponding secretary
ol Texas Missions. Other strong
speakers will be there. Frederick
I
Grim, corresponding secretary
ol New Mexico Missions will be
there to work lointly with J. C
Mason of Texas. II. H. Kobinson
pastor Christian church, El I'nso
in liehalf of the church exlends a
heart v welcome to all delegates
and will give you free entertain
ment during the convention.
L. Guy Anient,
Pastor Christian Church, Tucum
cari, N. M.
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Glass of Our Wine
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ol A.
M.S. I II.Mohor-te- r
of St. Louis, Mo., who will
represent the benevolent work ol

newspaper, at Kov, and in the Kl
Comlmte, a Spam!) newspaper, at
Watfon Mound, both weeklies.
the exeiutioil to
We ilelivi-riff at Mora June 4th, and he
should have nothim: else to do and
It vv on the prnp-- it
uut mi.
writiuu us immediateh the description ol the real propel tv, w- cm
receive Ills letter the eVtllilli; l
the full. If we ptctuued ami man
d tinnotice liy
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to he ptililishi d in tin I'll Comlr.ite
1i tin- ith and in the Spanish. Ametian the 1.2th thutik li this is
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weeks, hold the sale stud have the
return filed with the clerk of the
courts within sixtv davs fiom the
date ol its delivery to the officer.
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Section t ol said publication
law lurther provides that all notices
including notices of sales on execution, shall be published on the
ame day of each week for loui
consecutive weeks in a daily newsor in lour consecutive
paper,
issues of a weeklv newspapei, il
there is no daily published in the
county. It can therefore be easily
seen that in all execution sales it
in diilicult and in manv cases imi.w....r.u :.. w.. .... ' ' '
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Books to Runt,
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of Qiiny.

Go'inty

tian Missionary Convention, meets
in Ul Paso, Texas, May 30, to tine
1,
tooo.
It
You will wnnl to hear V. .
Wright, of Cincinnati, Ohio, seen-tn- ry

Colfax Nan Points Out That
Is in Conflict With Statute
Regarding Executions

)
1

Nuw Mexico West Te,xas ChrisI

Concrete Sidewalk Builders

Books!

Territory of New Muxlco

Christian Missionary Convention

PUBLICATION LAW ATTACKED

!

'

And will .sell for one week only
commencing Saturday, May 15,
and closing Saturday, May 22,
not less than 100 lbs. nor more
than 500 lbs. to one purchaser

-
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last at thf aliovc price.
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Saloon

GET TO USING
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Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,
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SALOON
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$3.25 oer 100 lbs is thjor:e
Come early as the Hour will go
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Wm. PATTY, Prop.
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Domeilic mil Imported
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r'rtmuui Hubert Hurni Cij&ri

The Legal Tender Bar
Old Log
Ileim's Special bottle and draught.
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook

I

Teleplione No. 61
Corner First and Main Streets
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and Second Streets

On the Corner, MeL.n
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MORRIS
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Storage Tanks,Stock Tanks, Well
Casing, Water Barrels, Etc.
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WORK

A SPECIALTY

We guarantee to save you money
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Child in Utnlc of Hay.
One ol the saddest accidents
that has been reported in some
tune happened in Gonzales, Texas,
a few days auo when the eighteen
months old Imliy boy ol Mr. and
Mrs. Clint 1'iland, lost its lilu.
The child was killed in a hay
press, in which it had crept and
fallen asleep while the machine was
idle during the noon hour, the little victim beitiK baled up in a bale

IMtACHTOWH

RIDER MSI

WAHTED-- A

f

Pickering

heard the child's smothered cries,
which they at first supposed were
those of a cat, but upon (orcinc
asunder the bale of hay they found
the crushed form of the little boy,
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NOTICK I'OK l'UUI.ICATION
Dep.nlmi'iii ol th Intiirior. C S l.nml
No 1H7.
Ollicu ai Tiicuincnrl, N M April tfi, nyx),
Noliri! Ii hereby Kiveil lh.il I.ewn.i
Ilciitlcrniii K miles
Campbell ol Tiiriiinran. N. M.. who, ou
vs.
1'hurles I' I'iiiiIk nixl Lee Ptiulk.
tu.idn lioinilfiiil i.'nlry
June i ol Ii
t 'it ul k
No sn7. .ut ml No iiii,7, lor si'pw
'I in' Mii'l defi'tnlnnls. l liii
t
I
Set i, I up. ion. r v c mul 1.017.
mill .ci' Puulk, mi' lii'M'l.v ,iulillei lluil
.M.
i I . Illl
11rinc111.1l
N.
i'C ii iwn, ion. r. 11
I rlllllllirlll I'll
II
(
slltl III
on In I lir District ('unit for ini'iidia'i, I1111 liled.nuiire ol Inlenlion lo
npuilisl
I lio
County uf liuiy, Tenllnry of make linnl live year proof, lo I'Mabli-- h
'l.iim 10 Ihs l.i ml above ili;sciiliril, blote
iild
Mexico,
New
lli'iiili'rxiiii
hi
Kiiules Hint unless von I'tili't ur ciitiso Itrni.ier and Keit'iier. .11 llieir nllire In
mi this 51I1 day of
In lie entered vim r tippcmmtrc in iinlil Tin iiincan, N. M
hull mi nr ln'fn'ri' lln 'Jillli ilnv nf lutii' lllllH, IH.
Claimant name .it wlinev:i
.i. I. IIHi'.i, ili'i'ii'i- - I'lll) ruNFKSHO
llii'li'lll will li teuilcicil uifitunt ynll John li.illmy, John I. I'llitmer, of Tucum
I Mum.
Downs, f'li'rk can. N. M Wnltnr I'. KeUay, Thom.11 K.
N. M.
I'liilu M. Kkiiiiiu, Deputy. Mums, of l.ovtl,
It A. I'kkntii v., Kexiitor
I
II
IIiiIiiiiiiiii, llsij., 'rui'iuui'iiri, Now Si
Mexico, Ally, fin Pliiitillll.
NOTICK I'OK l'UUI.ICATION
ft.S.'it.
K. I.atul
Department ol lu; Interior,
illlioe at Tuciinicari, N. M .April id, y)
.NOTICK I'OK PUHI.ICATION
t
11
hereby ywnn
li.it I'urry O
Nc'lri!
li'iinlliii'iil nf I In' Inlciuir. I'. S. I. iiinl MrDniinhl, of I'orre-i- . N M. who. on
Mllli'i' lit Tiii'umcut i. New Mi'jIi'ii.
m.itli'
iiwS,
linitiKittiail
Ian
iilh.
onirv No.
Muy I lid, llui'.i.
.
iiiM, ii'iial No 09i., (or nw
ser. ).
N'iiIIi'i' N liu'ii'liy kUcii Hint Mllluii
7 11, r. ji u. N. M .prini.lpal tnerldl.iti.
lup.
Tiinini'i'UI
I. N. M., wlin, uli
llliyini'H nf
hai lilid notice ol tin I Ion to make final
.liilv I -- tli, I I'u'.', iniiili' lliiiiirnlcnil Kti loiuinnlnlion proof, to establish rlniui to
tt No. :isr, (Hi'iini n uiuu'.i), fm liu land aliovr deicribid. beiine Kennlrr
twi. and Keiniver, at ihelrcdlire In Tiiruinrnri.
W. Si:"',. V', MM, mill Lot
N
i!). Sec. II, Twt. ION, Kiiiiue '.'ill-:N. l on the tdtli il.iy ol tune, looy
M. I'. Mi'iiilimi, litis Hied uniii'iyir In
Claimant n.iinei .11 uitniiHies
II
iiuiif,
li'iiiinn in nuiki' final m' vnir
h r Mettell of I'l.iin, N M , Samuel
lnnd
i'Iiiiiii In tin'
tlliuvi'
In
Waller I'
llattline, Jovph W Ki'vi-nHi'
mill
ili'M'i Iln'il, In'fiiii' tin' Iteuisior
I'arr, all of l''orreit, N M
I
H
I. iiml Hliii' nl 'rui'iuui'iiri.
K. A. I'hkniiik, Ki'Kiitcr
ii'iu'i, I'.
N. M., mi tin' lllti'i'iitli iluy iif..tuiii ll" il'
NOTICK
I'OK I'UIILICATION
t'luimiiiit iimiii' hi wiin
i: till"
.Mfiinl, SlUu MiiiMner, l.i'i lliiinllloii. Depattmuni of tliu Interior, II. S. Kami
N. M
Ollicn nt Tuciinicari, N M., April id. 1019,
.Iiiiiii Muriiiii', till uf
Nut ire 11 lieirrhy ivui dial Janim M
It. A. I'ri'iilli'i', lli'Kltlfr.
hi." Tit
('Innti, of Kirk, N. M.. who, on March
mil, 11117, made. homeMead entry N"
NOTICH I'OK iriU.lCATION
lor 14 vr. ih.
li'illltni'lit nf llii' lliti'llul. I'. S. I. mill 1571.S.ft irial No, 0711O1,
twp. n. r.
ii. N M. prlncip.il meridian,
(llliri' nt 'rui'iuui'iiri. New Mexlfn
I1.1t tiled nonce! ol intention to make final
Muy Dili, Muni
Nnllie - lu'i'i'liy yivi'ii Hull Alli'li I. commutation prool. to ettiililith claim m
the land above! deicliU'd. bnfori I. I'
I'luili,' V. M.,vvh
I'
ii Mnii'li
Ith, IImis, iniiili' llunii'Kti'iiil Kutry, Nu Wllliamt. U. S. ('oinmiiiionrr at hu ol
i!.'i;is. iSi'iinl Nu. iiHTSUl. for K1. lire In Murdock. N. M.. on thu t.th d.iv
June.
sit is. Tup. ;n, Hhiiki' ctiri-:- of Claimant
namnt at wltneinot
X. M. I'. Mi'riilimi, litis lllnl nntlic uf
,
Illll'Utillll III llfllltt' lllllll I'lllllllllltlltlllll C. (i. Unilan, ol Kirk. N. M.. J. K. Shor-rillol McAllt.er. N. M , Koberl It.
iiniif, ti. t'HtnliliiOi I'lultn lo i In- - liinil
of M unlock, N. M
William !'.
iiIhim' iliixri Iln'il, licfiiti' Hit' Hcjiistor
N. M
iiml Itcccivcr, V. 8. I.iiihI (lllli'o, nt Slockrr. of Kirk.
K. A. I'MRNTle K. KeKittcr
Tin iiuiniri, N. M., mi Hu' iH'tci'iiih iluy
uf ,lu in, lliuii.
NOTICK 'ON 1'UUI.ICATION
I 'I :i i in ii ti l
nmiii't hi wlMii'Hki'H; .Inlin Deimrlment of 1I10 Interior, U.S. Kami
liitlli', llnlii'rt H. (.Min e at Tiicumr.irl. N M., April
Ailmus, lli'iijmuiii
vyyf.
I.inilsy, Siiiiiiii'I Ii. .Sii'.iiMi., nil of
Notice 11 heieliy nu en that Waller h.
I'liiin, New Mexico.
Kehay.ol Loyil, N M who, on Jan 1O1I1.
It. A. Prentice, Register.
rl."i."t
1004, madu homeiiieMil entry No. jivi, serial No. 04078, for 1W4, m.'C. 14, twp, i) n. r.
colnficsr" sotTck
ji e. N. Nt. principal meriilun, hat tiled
): r t ii t uf Hu' Inti'rinr, t "nit
notice of intention lo make final live year
Suites I. mill Olllec, Tui'tiuiriili, N. M. prool, lo t!tah!lh claim to the land above
April III, Hum.
described, before KrKitler and Keceiver.
A Millli'ii'iit
tlcst iilllilnvil linitiK nt their ollicu in Tucuuiuari. N. M on the
lii'i'ii llli'il in tlil ollli'i' by Dclmer It. 17th day ol June, I9xj.
Ii'lll'k, I'llllll'-tllll- t,
llllllllt llllllll"itl'!lll
Claimant name at wltnrnes:
Kutrv, No. I1.M.1, mude .So it. L't. WoiJ. T K. Morrit. ol
N. M , Will Jacobi.
fm NK',,. Sit. II, Twp. I'.'N, limine of Moore, N. M.. John llunirr. A W
N. M. I'. Mi'ii.limi,
.'lUK,
liy Miiel. Yatei,, ol llaiancoi. N M.
Annul, eniitesicc, in wlui'li it in ul Sl
NA. I'kkntick. Keener
li'Hi'il t lint uiuli'r ilnti' nf Pi'li. I", ll'tla,
NOTICIv I'OK 1'1'III.ICAITUN
lluil xiiiil Mnc I. A ut mi hus wliully iilimi
iliuii'il xiilil ttni't; t hut In' Inn chunked Department ol I liu lniurior. U. 1. Kami
lii" residence tlii'ii'fiom fur mure Hum Ollicu at I in uinc.ir,, .N. M April 1(1, y).
nix inuiiths niui'1' iiiiiMu
mnl i'lll ry;
Notice is hrteli) Kiven that lithe It.
l lint mill t r
ii not mi I tied upon mnl Campbell, ut Tuiuincari, N. M who, on
nili ivuted hy mil putty nu icquired by Juno 10th, 1004. made linmeiteail entry
Inw; tlint mini I'tittvtuun never iiuiiIi' No. 54jS, lerial No, 0409I, lor 104 ne4,
M'lHi'iiii'ut on tin liiinl nor in any wn
twp. to n. r jo e, Lots 3
n4 sot, Sec
iu.pniM'il tin' mi nu', mnl Hint siiid ul and (1, ec. (1. tw. 10 11, r. ft e. N. M
III till' llllll'
principal meridian, has tiled nonce of inll'I'll llllM'lll'l' Willi I'Xi-tuf I In- - mlidiivlt, mnl tlint mil ulli'iicd tention lo make linal live; year prrxif, lo
uhsuiu'tt I rum Hu' Mild lin.il win mil ilui' eMahlnh claim 10 the land above describ
tn lii iimplnvmi'iii in tin' Army, Nnvy ed, belorn KeKiiirr and Neceiver. at Iheir
ollicu in Tuciinicari,
N. M ..on the 15th
in Miiriuu ('nips of tint l inli'd St u lulu linn' of win in liny I'upui'ity, mild ilay of June. !'
Claimant names ai witneiset
putties mi' lii'ii'liy notilli'il to uppriil,
mnl oll'i'r I'Mili'iii'i' liuii'liiiiH John Pallx), John U ICslinijrr, ol Turiiin
Mllll illll'KlltlUlt Ut Id ll'l'llll'll u. in. ou can. N. M.. Tliomas I'. Morns, Waller S.
Until, bciurc t lie Keulster mnl Kelsay. ol I.ovd, N. M.
July
K. A. I'HIiNllCK. Ni'Kisler
Iti'i'i'iiiir nt Hu 1'iiiii'd .suites I.mid 31
I miff
in Tllriliurlili, N.
NOTICK I'OK I'UNKICATION
Till' Ml id Clllltl'slUllt huvinj;, lu a
V S. Land
pmpiT ulllduvit, lllvil April Id, 1U0II, Department ul the Interior,
Ollicn at Tticumcari, N. M , April i(. 1909.
MM forth lui'tH whii'li hIiow t lint ul'tor
Notice is hereby uiven lli.il Ira S. Campdin- - ililiu.i'tii'1'
pi'iMiiml Mirviru of tills
bell, of Tuciimcari, N M., who. on May
iioiii'i' i'iiii not liu 11111111', it i lii'ii'liy
liomeiteail entry No
unli'ti'il mnl diri'i'ti'il tluit kiii'Ii uotiri' jlst. serial made
No oickjj. Inr
340,
ne4. ne4 e
lie i:it!ii liv dm' mnl proper pulilii'iitiuii,
nw4 1W4, sue. 1, twp. 10
(.'out. 1.S.'
It. A. i'riiitii'o, lli'Klnti'l. Sec. i, HW4N nw4,
M
principal meridian, lint
N. V. tiulli'Koi, Iti'i'i'lvi'i. n. r. 30 ei,
died nonce of intention to make final live
year prool, 10 eMablinli claim In the land
CONTIiST NOTICK
above de.rrild, belorn Uerjistur anil !
Di'pnrtiuiuit
of tlio lutorior, V. S. ceivrr.
nl Iheir olhre in Tuciimcari, N. M..
I. mid Olllri', Tiiruini'iiri, N. M,
on the l tli ila ol June, l'yxj.
April (1, liKi'J.
Claimant names as uiinesset'
A Htilllrit'iit I'oliti'nt ulllduvit
liuviiiK John D.ilbey,
I. ICilinunr, of Tuciimlii'uu lllfd in thin olllcu liy Waller M. cari, N M. OJohn
1. Man 111, of I lor tun. N
IMwunlH, I'oiili'sluiit, niiiiiHt lliiine
M., Thomai K Morrit. of l.oyil, N M.
xti'iul lllitry, No. (IbSI, Hindu .luuuury
K A. I'KKSTlti!, Nc(ju.ter
II, lllllll, for K'.y NKV'i mnl KVj HKVt 51
.
K., N. M
9, Twp. II N. Huiik'o
NOTICK I'OK I'CHUCATIDN
I'rini'lpiil .Vioridiun, by (Iri'Korlu I,u- - Department of llit Interior, V ft Land
I'i'io, ('outi'Htfi), in wliich it Ik ullooil Olhce at Tucuincari. N. M April 10. 1)00.
1IIUH, Hint Mild
miller dale of July
Notice is huiuli) liiven lliat l.eillli. i It.
milryuuib Iiiih wliully nlmiuloned Mild Mile, ol Hudson, N. .M., mIik, on I'nb ;tli,
100,1. made
liiinl mnl I'liuuvil Ills ri'Hldetu'n tliere
houieite.nl entry Nn. v'3l.
finiii for iiiiiio tliiiu nix iiioiiIIih Hini't' serial No 00,340. for sw. sec 1, twp. 4 n,
niiikliij; Mild entry and next prior to r. ja i. N .M. ptiiirip.il meridian, hat. iiled
lliin dnlii; Hint Mild Imiil Iiiin not lii'i'ii nonce of intention to make dual couimiiia
I'liltiviitiiil or Improved an reiiulrod liy nun proof, in establish ilaim 10 the land
belore Neisler anil
liiw.mid tlint Hindi iliifuultH iiuve not abnvu
I
n ruled ut Hili diilo, mnl Hint niiiil
at iheir olhce 111 Tuciinicari. N. M
lillej;ed iiIihiiiii'O from t hit Mild Imiil on llie 171I1 day of June, 1907.
Claimant names as Mitnesses:
wa not duo to IiIh emplnyiiieiit in the
M., S. II.
Army, Nnvy or Murine C'oipx of tint 1) Killlirui. ol rui'iimcari....N
llniti'il Slules in time of war in tiny I.inili.iy. U. S Shields, J I'm A. Scoll, nl
rnpai'ity; Mild purtuiH me hereby null lludson, N. M.
N. A. 1'KKNTlrn. NeKlstur
lied to appear, ri'xponil, mul idler uvi 31
"
ileui'u totii'liiuc miiiiI iilli'utiou nt 10
NOTICK I OK I'UHLICATION
o'rloek u. lit. nu July 7,111011, be fine
D
ol
S
Depatlmenl
Interior,
the
Latul
Hit' llei-le- r
mul llcrelver ut the U.
N. M.. April (1. 11xj.
Olhce ut I'licuinc-in- ,
S. I. iiinl Ollli'u in 'I'lii'iiiueiiri, N. M.
Notice it hereby xiven that Kmmell It
Tint Mild eiilili'Hlant having, in u
of Kirk. N. M , who. on December
proper ulliilnvlt, filed April Uli, I'.MI'.l, Cloutsloflfi,
made hnmesieiil entry No 14M1
m'I fm lli fiii'tN whii'li hIiow Hint uflur 7th,
'venial No 06.1 tO. (or Ile4, sec. IM. twp (1 11,
illiu dllineure peiMilial nervlie nf thin r.
m. piincip.it merulian, nan lileil
ji e,
iiulli'e elm not ho made, it Ih heieliy nonce
ot
to make linal comimil.v
urdeied mnl diterled Hint mii'li mil lee lion piiHil,intention
to ustnbluli claim 111 the land
III'
lil'll liy iliui mul proper pulillru above described,
before I.. !'. Williams. V
linn.
111 Murdock,
It A. I'ri'iilli'o, Hi.'litlur. S; Cnnimisiioner.nl his tillice
Cmit. Ill'.l.'l
N M on the 14th iluy ul June, iqij
N. V. (IiiIIi'uuh, Keeeiver.
Clainunt name!, ax wiliiume
Iv.
(I. Wt'li'b, attornuy for
.'it.
James M clonu. of Kirk, N M.. Ioli-1'iuitontiiiit.
M Hot, orison, ol Murdock,
N. M,, An
drew II. I'urlis. Stewart I.. Disney, of
CON TIiST NOTICK
N.
M.
Kirk.
Hnpiirlmi'til
of I he Inlerlur, U. H.
It. A. I'kkstick. Ni'Kister
l.miil ( Hiiro, Tueiiiiii'iiri, N. M.
CONTKST NOTICK
April 'J.'l, IIMIH.
Deputtiiiout of thu luteriur, V. S. Land
A Hullli'iiibl
I'onli'Nt ulllduvit liuvini'
Ollicu, Tui'iiiueari, N. M.
lii'i'ii fl It'll in thin ollli'u hy .1. J. Hint.',
Muy IS, lUUH.
eoiiti'xtunt, iiguiliHt lloiuesload i'.nlry,
A Millli'leiil I'liiiteit ulllduvit
No. I KIH.'I i. jde Jmiiuiry Ml, IIMi7,for
luivliiK
,SV,',, Hue. Twi. h N. of It. :i:i K. N. lieoii Hied in tula ollii'o by Alfred T.
t
M. I'riiioipul
.rtridlun, by Ailiuu Ii. TlioliiMiu, riinti-a- unt, iiliiuit lloiue
Shipley, CiuilCKtee, in whii'li it In ul nti'tid Kntry, Nu, I IS7, iiiude I'eb, 11,
lilted under dale of April 0, IHU8, Hint IIUI7, fur Wi.j NWi, mid Niy HW",,
Mild A liiin I,. Hhiploy
hud wholly See. ii.", Twp. UN. ul Itanno IIJi:., N
iiliuuiloni'il hi hi trait, mul had never M. I .Mi'iidiun, by Pii'd A MeKen.li'.
inudii H'lltloiiii'iit iipuu Hiild Imiil or t'liuti'iti'i'. in whii'li it Ih iilli'.'i'd Hint
iiiiproviiil it, or cultivated it In uuv Mild ent i iiiiiii Iiiih w I m y ublilidniii'd
liiitiiiiiir ;uiiil that nuiil ilefaullH Mt ill Mild Imiil mul I'liuni'i'd IiIh ri'Hidi'iire
uxUlid, April 0, 1IIUH. Thul Hiiiil land llierefruni fur more than six mnnthi
iiinl lii'uu wholly ulmiiiloiii'i for inuru next iiriur tu duti' of enlite-l- i and that
lliuii nix mouth prior to nuiil date. Niiiil liiinl Iiiih not been riiltlvuted nr
Ami Hint nlleed ulmuni'o wiih not iluu liuproVL'd iih rcipjired by law. And that
Mi..t nlli'iii'd ubsi'iteu friini Mild laud Iiiih
Now tlmrvforo,
to M Hilary mirvlre.
not been due tu Military Hervlee in
ciilil puitli'N tiro herehy notillod to up
ami olfor evlilanro time uf war. Now therefore, Mild pur
pear, respond,
liiui'lilnj; niiiil nlli'tjiitluit ut 10 ii Vloc It I lei nru hereby untitled tu appear, re
Hpiinil uml oiler evident'!! tniii'hliii hiiIiI
ii. in, on July 7, 1UU1I, lioforo tho Heg
Ihler ami Itert'ivor ut tho United allenatiuii at 10 o'clock u. m. nn Julv
SI ul cm l.uitd Oniro In Tiicunu'iirl, N. I'l' lllllll, before Hie ItejiiMer uml lie
.
reiver ul the Untied Stnles Kami Of
M.
Tho nuiil rontonlant IiuvIiik, in a II o' in Tiu'iinii'iirl, N. M.
Too hii lil ronleitiint huvinu In u
propor ulllduvit, filed April li.'l, 11)00,
hut forth fuutN whii'li nIiow I hut uftor proper allldavlt, tiled Mux In. 1H0U.
iluu dlllnonce peihimiil nervk'o of thU , net forth fact h w.ilch hIiuw that after
iinliiii run tint ho made, it lit huroby due dlljj'ciit'o perNouul Hurvire uf thin
ordered and dlrei'led that Hindi iiotlco I not Ire run nut bo made, it U hereby
he ((ivi'ii liy duo mul proK)r publicii' nriiereu nun itireitieii mat Mini iinitcu
be (jlven by due and propor publication.
tluii.
l(. A. I'reniire, lloulster
It.
lti'j;ltflr Cunt. l!i:i.'i.
N. V. (lalleyoii, Hecuiver.
N. V. (lullui;oH, Receiver I 0HHii.S.
oiilrHt No, 780. K. (J. Welch, nttor-'Vio- I ."'
0'lSt ( K. (J, Welch Attorney for Ouuteitunt.
fur cuutettnut.

NOTICE TOn TUDLIOATION
District Court, County of Quay.
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OONTEHT NOT10U

CONTKST OTICK
Deparlment of the Interior, United Slalns
l.tiiul Ollicu, Tucumcnrl. N M. April 21,

NOTICK I'OK l'UUI.ICATION
Department of the Inlerlur. U. S. Land
Olhre ai Turtiincnri, N M . April tU, 119
Nolle ei it hereby xiveii thai I'dilar I.
Walker, ul Iteivuello. N. M. who. on Url.
loth Ufti, ni.iile IioiuihIu.uI t till y No
in,fi). seiiat No. oKfilN, lor nu.. ser. 43,
twp. 11 n. r j 11. N M. principal men
hat filed' nolire ol intention lo make:
linal i iiiiimiilalinn proof. In establish c laim
lo the land iilmve eieierileed.
lteilt
ler and Nereiver, al their olhce In 'I iicum
can, N. M.. on lite 171I1 day o June kmj.
Cl.1im.111l unmet at wilne.net
John Yost, Samuel C WnH.ur Tliomas I
("anion, of Nuvuello, N. M. HrnderMin
TihIiI. Niiilulph. N Si.

Depiirtlncnt of the Interior,

U. 8. Lund
N. M.

CONTEST NOTICK
CONTKST NOTICE
Department of tho I titer lor. N. H. Land Department of the Interior. U, 8. Land
Ollice , Tiieu.ncarl, N. M.
Ollicu Tueilliiruri, N. ..1.
A pill 20, 1000.
May I, 1000.
A
Asullieleiit contest Hdldnvll hivlng
Htinieieut contest nfhiinvlt hnvlnif
been filed lu this olllco by Mm Klla been filed In this olllco by William K.
Itheliihiirdt, contoslmit, against Homo Alexiiluler, cutitentiiiit, liglilnst lloinu
stead Kutry, No, 2.MI7, mudu Feb. 21, steud Kutry, Nu. HIIJ2, mudu Mnrcli

Ollice, Tueiiiiii'iiri,
.Muy 12, limn
Asullliieut I'oiiti'nl ullidailt hiiviny
been tiled in this ollli'u by Htiinley
lonletliinl against hnmeilead entry, Nn HuukiiiH, ciiniestiiiit, against Hume
lead Mnl ry, N'11, ."iiT'.i, inmle Mnrcli
14170, made January 14, n17, lor ne
I mm,
fur NK",i Hoc. 35, Twp. 0 N. 21, 1007, fur NK', Hee, 10, Twii. 7 N.
Jj, iwp. ii 11. r. ft e, N M priuiip.il men 1, 11MI7, for M.'i, Hee 10, Twp.
Nmige III K., N. M. P. AlorliWan, by
illan. by Aw llerndon. Contesiee. in wlinh of Itimee :t2l;. N. M. I' Merldluti. by Nmige :ill I;., N. M. I'rlncipal MerldlI
of
III ii alleged under dale
lanuary 31. lliy Inn Mi'Cullittu, rontesli'i', in wliieh uti, by Arthur F Forben, contestee, in lleorge W. Denton, roiiliiHtee, in whlrli
' 190S. that said Asa
llerndon had wholly it Is alleged under dute or May 21, which It Ih alleged under date uf Oct. it is ulleged under dute uf August .'11,
i abandoned
said iracl. and hail ch.iiiied Hull, Hint said nuytoti .Mel.'ollum hud 7, lOOH, that entry mail has failed tu 1008, that suld imtrymnn has whllly
j hit retidence therelrom
for inuru than tlx wholly uhmiiliiiit-itild Iruct, uml hud establish and maintain IiIh residence fulled tu uhIiiIiIIhIi uud liiallttnill III
nioiilhi tince makiiiK taid entry, and next changed hit residence therefrom for as reipiired by law; has neither cultl iirtuiil bona fide residence on en id hind
prior to dale ol allidnvit nl conlest, that liiute than six tiiiiiithi next prior to vtilid nor Improved mild entry but has nt any time; thut he has whully abau
said tract writ not settled upein anil culll-j- l to niiiil date; that said tract win not wholly ubnniloiied the ntimo fur mure duned the same fur more than six
N. A. I'kkniick. Neiiter
valed by said party at impnred bylaw. settled upon uml riiltlvuted by Hiild t linn nix months next prior to filing miiiitliH since making Hnld entry and
,'l',, ms "''lenre was not due to Mill party 111 reipiired by law. And th'it this allldavlt uf contoHt and that suld next priur to this dute; that suld land
: m,v uevlra In 11m nniicilv
I'OK I'l. DI.ICA rlON
N'nw thnrn. said utlegcil nbsuuru from said luitd ulleged absence was not due to mill
litis nut been cultivated ur Improved
Deprirtmenl ol the Interior. U S Land or,. said parlies ate hereby notified lo wiih not due tu employment In the tury ur naval swnlcu in time of war; iih reipiired by luw, uud thntsilch do
Olh' e at Tuciimcari, N M.. April id,
i
aiux'.ii. reitiond, and oiler evidence touch
Army, nr Nuvy of thu 'fulled Stnles Hind parties are hereby notified tu up limits have not bee cured; uud thut
Notice is hereby
iven that Kiujenr K, Iiik mul allegation al loo'clixkii m. 1111 in time nf wur. 'I lierefure Mild piiillen pent,
respuiid,
mid olfer
evidence said alleged
from the said land
lluilxrciike. eif I'lutce. N. M who, 011 Juneg. eKj, belore I. I'. William, U S
hereby liutllled to lippeur, ti'spoud, touching mild uilegution nt 10 u 'cluck was not due tu hi employment In the
lite
August, 3th. I'eo'i, made hoineslead entry CommlssiDiior, in hit olhce at Murdock,
11.
IHOO,
Kugene
on
Nnvy
Army,
June
or Marine Corps of tho
20,
bfure
I'Mdeiiee touchilig tuld ulle
No. O1I15 icrial No
lor 114 1114. 114 New Meiico, nnil that linal heat lui will mul innoiler
gul
ul to 'cluck 11. tn. on July 1, I: lledgeroke, I'. 8. Commissioner, lu I tilled Mtutes in time uf wur in any
11W4. sec. 3, twp 10 n. r. 3O e, N. M. prin
be held al 11 o'clock a in. on June 10, Hum, befoie L F William, V. H. (Sun
his ollice. ul Klidee, New Mexico, mid riipiirliy, said pintle nre hereby nutf
cipal meridian, hat filed nolire of I'Men-lio- I909, befoie the leiitlel .'Hid Nereiver ill
at lilt ullieu at Mntduck, S that liiinl hearing will be held at II fled tu nppeur, respond, nml offer evl
to make linal live year proof, lo eslab-lial- i the United Staiet Land Ollue in Tiicum-- j iiiissluiiei,
u clock a. in. ou July 0, 1000, befure thu ilenci! luiicliing said nllegiitiuii nt 10
M , mnl Unit final hearing fill be held
Halm to tin land .iIhivi described, be- ran, .N M
a. m. un June 22, 1000, before
ut II o 'clock 11. 111. ou July h, 1000, be Negistur and Neceiver at thu United
lore Ni'KiMer mid Nereiver. at Iheir olhce
t'l'hi! taid conleilanl bavins, in a (imp
Hie Negister uml Nereiver at tho UnitHtMtet LnmJ Ollire in Tuciimeurl. N. M
on the 13th day ol el alhilavil, tiled April 44. I'm set imth fine the Negistur and Neceiver al the
in Tm iimrarl. N. M
Tho said contestant having,
apr ed Htati'H Laud Oiiiru in Tucuincari,
I'nlteil .Sliitos Liiud Ollke, Tucumcnrl,
Inn. ioi'.
faclt which thow thai alter due lllliitenci
per aflldnvlt, filed April 2(1, 1000, net New Mexico
New Mi'li'o
Claimant names .11 ivitnesses:
Htrsouul tervue ol thu mil ice cm nut lie
The suld cuiiti'sfmit huvlng In a
The mill t'outi'Htunt Lav inf.', in a forth facts which show thut ufter due
William I'. I'lilpit. John M. llnlKecokt
made, it 11 hereby ordered .mil directed
pioper ulliilnvlt , filed .May 12, 100!), tut dlllgcnco porsotinl service uf this no proper iilliilavit, filed May I, 1000,
Sr Willie J Pile. Malcolm K MrCor-mlrk- . that inch notice be given by due and
r
forth facts which show t nnt after due tine can not be made, it Is hereby or sol forth fuels which show that after
all nl I'.ndee. N M
iiublic.ilion.
diligence pern. mil service of this nu dered and directed that such notice due diligence personal service uf this
l
A. I'kkniick Neliter
.
K.
Negister
3
A.
I'nkniuk.
31
lice i'iiii nut be made. It in horeby ur bo given by due and proper publica- nut icti cuu not be iiiude, It in hereby
t'ont lljnnfi N. V. (iaLI.koos, Neceiver. j dered
ordered mid direeted that such notli-mul directed Hint such notice be tion .
.NOTICK I'tJN I'ljHUCATION
R. A. I'rlltllce, Neglntet
be given by due mid pruper publication.
given li v due and proper publication. Cont. 1020
CONTKST NOTICK
Deparlment of the Inleiior. U.S. Land
It. A. Prentice, Negister.
Cont. 1117.
It. A. Prentice, Negister .Ser. 02123 N. V. (Jullcgus, Nereivur.
Cunt H20V.!
tJII1rn.1t Tiiriiinrarl. N M.. April id, nyxj. Department ol the Interior. United Sute
"i
5 10.
N. V. (Jullegos, Nereiver.
22.
N. V. (lnlleoi, Nereiver.
Nolire it hereby given that l)car While!, Land Ollire, Tucuincari, N M April tn.
K. (I. i.elch Attorney for Contestant.
of l.od, N M.. who. 011 l''eb. Mill. 1111. UJU9.
CONTKST NOVICK
CONTKST NOTICK
A sulhcienl contest allul.ivli having been
nifttle hnmeilead entry No,
terial
Ln;nl Depurtiuetitt uf the Interior, United
CONTIiST NOTICE
No 1HJ531, for tw, ser 9. Iwp ie- n. r. 31 hied in lint ollire by l.ewit Shelby ionte, Department of the luturlur, I.'. 8.
8tutus Lund Ollice, Tucuincari, N. M. Department uf the luteriur. If. 8. Luud
Ollice, Tueilliiruri, N. M.
e. .N
11 lllnl
lain, .'igaiiiii 110111e11r.u1 eiiiir, ,su 13434,
l. iirtnrlpal nieriilia.i,
April a, 1000.
Ollire Tueilliiruri, N, .4.
Muy lfi, lOO'.i.
made I'ebruar
3 1107. serial No '1334).
notice nl tnteulinn lomake linal enmmuta
A HtiDlclciit
A siii.teleiit
cuntost allldavlt hnvlng
April 14, 1000.
contest allldiivlt having
tiou priMil, 10 establish' claim to the land for the s!4, sec. H, twp. 7 tl. ol r ji e. N
A
suilleii'iit contest alndavlt having
been tiled in this ollice by Iv (J. Thoin been filed 111 this olllru by Hurt James,
,
M principal meridian, by I'harlei M
nliove eli'icrC'ed, belore Ki glster uml
Kutrv, bei'ii tiled in this ollice by .1 C. Nipple,
nu, contestant, against llume-t- i ad K11 euiitestur.i, iigalnst Homestead
Cotilettee. in which it alleged un
al their olhre in Ttirunican, N M.,
iter date of I'ebruar) 11, 190S lint ilm try, No. 10710. made .Sept. ll, 1007, for No. 1H272, made Juno 12, 1007, fot eunti'stuiit, against llnineitend Kulry,
on the 13th day ol June, I'h";.
Niv SWVi, Hec 27; NFAi SKI,, uml SKVi, Hoc. 20, Twp. 15 N. of Itatige Nn 17740, miiiln May l.'l, 1007, fur
said Charles M McNae had wholly aban
Claimant name a witnesses:
.'111
i:., N. M. I'rinclpul Morldiun, by NKVi. Hee. 27, Twp. 15 N., Nnii(e 30K.
Ce. M. Smith. W
M. Mapes. A. J. Anglln. duned taid tract ol land and changed hit SKI', NK', Hee 2S, Twp. ION. of Kangu
II. Mellcnry, ConttOHtee, in N. M. P. Meridian, by Ktiuch Meadows,
'
residence Iherelrotn for more than tlx .T.'K. N. M I'. Merliiliili. by Ouofre Mary
(i. II. Itogart, all ol Tue iimcan. N. M.
months unco making said entry, and had Murtliuv, 1'outi'sti'u, In which it it al which It is ulleged that suld Cot mnn I'lintostoc, lu which It Is ulleged that
N. A. I'kk.niiik Negister
31
not sealed iiKin and iiillivated taid land leged that said uiitrymmi, at no lime, hud wholly nbutuloned said kjd and under date or April 13, 100S, that suld
I
NOTICK I'OK l'UUI.ICATION
nt reipureil by law, anil lliat hit alleged erected on said bind u house or pluco changed her roMilcnco therefrom foi eiitrymiin has wholly ubniidoned said
Deparlment of the Interior, U. S Land absence from taid land wat not ciuteJ uf htitilt utiun, wholly failing to estab inuru than six months next prior to bind mul changed his residence there-frofor muru thuu six months hIiioh
Olhce at 'Tuciimcari. N M.. April if, uyx). by bit employment in the Army, or Navy I I - li and iiiuiiitiiiii roniileui'o thuieou, April G, 1008; that suld land hut nut
heruby given that Henry W. ol the Culled Stale in time of war, taid but Iiiih wholly nbmidoiied the sume been cultivated or Improved iih reipilr making snld entry aid next prlur lo
Notice
IJoese. of I'orrett, N M who. on Jin 1st, parties are hereby notified to apear. re for unite lliuii six mimtlii prior to ed by law, and that such defaults hud this dute; Hint said lnnd has tint been
cultivated or Unproved a reipiired by
1907, made homestead enlry No. 1391. tpontl. and olfer evidence touching said the dull) of the euutest ulllduvit, and nut been cured. And thut alleged uh
serial No. cfiytt. for SW4, sec. i, twp, 7 allegation at to o'clock a. m on July t. hud wholly fulled to cultivate
mid Hence from said luud hud nut been due luw, mitt thut such defaults were lint
tu
itnploymuiit
11. r.
the Army, Navy 01 duu to service in thu Army ur Navy
it e, N M principal muridiiin. lint I oeni. before W II. Myers, U S Commit Improve mid uliul; nml t ri ut tlefulllts Marino Corps uflu the
United Htntes In in time of war. Suld purtlm are here
filed notice of inlenlion to make linal com tinner, at hit olhce 111 Lewis, N'nvi Meiico, still existed.
And Unit alleged ab
mutation prool, 10 establish claim tu the and tlint linal hearing will be held al 10 seiii'i' win nut due tu Milltury service time of wur. Hnld purtlo tiro liercbv by notillod to ap'icar, respond, and uf
lantl above described, belore Negitter mid o'clock a m. on July 8, tiyyj, belore the Thereinto said parties are hereby nu notified tu nppeur, respond, and ulfui ter evidence touching snld nllogatlon
Neceiver. at their ollire in Tuciimcari, N Negiilur and Neceiver at the United Slates tilled tu appear, respuiid. mid ulTur uvi evidence touching laid nllcgiitlou ut ut 1(1 o'clock a. m. on June 24, 1000,
M.. on the ifillt day ol June. 1109.
Land Ollice 111 Tueumeari, N. M
deuce toiiciiiug said uilegution at 10 10 o'clock n, m. un June 10, 1000, be huforu A. I'liul Hlegel, U. 8. Commit-sinner- ,
Claimant names at witnesses
ut his office in Nnra Visa, New
tThesaid contestant havinir. in a iirooer o 'cluck u. 111. uu July 21, 1000, before foie A. I'liul .Siegel, U. 8. Commission
cr, in his ollire at Nnrn Visa, N. M., .Mexico, and thut final henrlng will be
waner r rarr imrce s. iiuven, uguii nlhdavit. tiled April
1909, set forth the Negister uml Nereiver at thu United
K. Anderson, Lnn I' Marrs, all eif I'oriett. tacts which show that alter due diligence
Sltitet Liiud Ollicu in Tucuincari, N. M. nml Hint fluul hcuring will be held at iii'iij ut it) o clock u. m. un .1 illy-- I,
N. M.
1000, befure tho Negistur nnd Neceiver
perm nil I service nl this notice can not be
Tho said conli'ititnt having m a 11 u 'cluck n. ui. ou June 17, 1000, be
It. A. I'hknui k. Nugister
made, it Is hereby ordered and directed proper allldiivlt, filed May l.i, 1000. fore tho Negister and Nereiver ut the ut the I'nlted States Laud Ollice in
51
Ttioiimcml, New Mexico.
thai such nonce be given by due and pro- set forth facts which show that after United Stntos Land Ollice in Tuctim
NOTICK I'OK 1'UllLICATIoN
Thu said eoutestunt having In a
due diligence peisoiiul service of this rnri, New Mexico.
Department ot the Inleiior, t S Lantl per publication
Tho said contostntit hiiving, in a proper iiltldavll, filed April 11, 1000,
K. A. I'KKNTICK, Kegltter
tint Ice ean not be made, it is hereby
Olhce at Tuciimcari. N. M Aptil id, 1909
N. V (iAI.LKiios. Neceiver
urdeied mid directed that hucIi notice proper allldavit, filed April .'I, 1000, set et forth flirts which hIiow that after
Notice is hereby given thai Charley Com. its.
forth fnetn which show that nfter due due diligence persona! service of this
be given by due and proper publication
Kngland.ol I'lain. N. M who. on Jan. 31I1,
CONTKST NOTICK
not ire can nut bo mudu, it is norehy
l out. 2."0."i
It. A. I'rontlce, Negister ililigenre personal service of this 110
No.
made
140O4,
entry
hnmeilead
1907.
H.
N. V. uullogoH, Neceiver. ticc can nut be made, it is hereby orderi'n mid directed that auch notlro
serial No. 06331, loretv, sec. ty. twp. r 11, Department uf the interior, I'M. Lund 0SI2.V
Ollice, Tiicuiui'iirl.N.
." '"'
ordered and directed that such notice in given by due uud proper publication.
r
e, N. M. principal menJian, ban tiled
bo given by due uud proper publica- Cont. 1002.
Muy IL', 10011.
It A. Prentice, Negister.
K. H. Welch Attorney for Contestunt
notice ol intention 10 make tmal rommtitn-lioA siiltleieiit
5
N V. tlallegos, Receiver.
contest ulliilnvlt hiiviue;
tion.
prool, 10 establish claim to the land
CONTIiST NOTICK
It. A. Prentice, Negator, K. (). Welch Attorney for Contestant.
Cunt. 040.
above descrilxrd. belore Kegnler mid Ne- heun filed In this ollice by Lewis
N. V. (Jullegos, Neceiver.
llutuu
Department nf tint Interior, I". 8. Lund
ceiver, at their ollice in Tucuincari. N. M.. Winmis, I'outi'Htmit , ucuiiist
." 8 5t.
K. O. Welch attorney for In tho Probate Court Before the Honitiiule June 3,
stead Kutrv, No.
Ollice 'Tuciimcari. N. M.
011 the thlti day ol June, 1909.
orable- J. D. Cut lip, Probate Judge,
ColltOHtllllt.
Jl'ii:i, for S"v SWi',, NK", SWV,, See.
1. 1000.
April
Claimant names at miiiiuim
In aud for Quay County, Territory
nvs ;
ltungu :i:ik,
A sutlleienl cniilest allldavit having
Charley Anile. Allen I'ollard, Samuel D. :i2 Twp.
NOTICK
CONTKST
of New Mozlco.
Twp. lll.N, uf Nuiige .'IIIK, N, been filed 111 this ollice by Nov Miner, Department
See.
Stevens, Lew 1'eltit. all of I'lain, N. M
U, 8, In the matter
thu
of
luteriur.
of the Htiardlauship of
M. Principal Meridian, by Filuuieno coiili'stiiiit, ugiiiuit llumesleiii'l Knt rv.
N A. 1'hi.miik. Negistur
,
31
Lund Ollire, Tucuincari, N, M.
Hullo Mortun 8cutt, a minor, O. W.
Flore, I'nnti'itee, in which ll is ul No. I7I07. iniiili' Mriv 22, 1007, fin
1000.
April
U,
Kvunn Jr., (luurdiuu.
MilTCh I'OK I'LIILICAITON
leeil Unit Hiild eutrviiiiiii wliulli aban NK'i. See. 2;i, Twii. 15 . Itiinge IMF..,
A suillclent contest affidavit having
NOTIOB Or BALE OF REAL ESTATE
Department ot the luteriur. U S, Land iliiiieil said tract nf Imiil I'm mute t liu
D
N. M. I'. Meriiliuu,
bv Thomas
in
K.
been
tiled
by
ollice
this
J.
(Htm; at Tuciinicari. N M April 4li, n
Having presented to J. D. Cutllp,
six iiiuiiUih prior tu .1 tint! .'I, I'.'ns, uml Folllltmn,
in whii'li It Is ul
Wi'tithurfurd,
against l'rubute Judge of suld County and Tercontestant,
Notice is hereby given that Margareiu thai he hut nut appealed upon the leged thut coiiteslei',
tttnlei
dute
of
No,
Homestead
Kutry
iiiude
21378,
Dixon, n ijuay, N. M . who. on October liiud since, mul that said hind 11 now suld entry man has wliully
ritory, nn application for the sale uf
abandoned Mnrcli 2.'i, liUW, fur SW, Hee. 3 Twp. rortitlii
171I1, 190". made
entry No 111 tin uriniiuil wild sliiti.
reul estate, situate aud being;
And Hint Mild land mnl changed his rusiileiici'
i
It.
M.
31
K.,
N.
Mori
N.
Ptliieipul
of
40O7.S. terial No
located in the Territory of New Mex0S747. lor se, sec. JJ. I1I1 ulluged ulinoucu from said Imiil wus theii'fruin fur mure thtiu
mouths
six
in
dian,
by
Schmidt,
Frank
Contestee,
.1
N
M
.
principal meri- nut due to Milltury net vice 111 time
Iwp. n, r. to e.
ico, County of Cjuiiy, and City of Tu
said entry mul next print-twhich it Is alleged under date of Oct. cumcurl thereof, uml snld application
dian, hat tiled notice, ol intention to make of war. Now therefore, said patties since making
iltilo;
said
this
land
has
that
nut
I0111,
27,
sold
hnd
Schmidt
Frank
thnt
linal commutation proof, lo establish chum urn hereby untitled tu appear, respuiid.
having been duly published within the
wholly ubmidoued said tract, and hud pernio uf the Inw, notifying all thuse
described, before Ne mul oiler evidence tuui'liiui Mild ul been cultivated or improved as rcipnt
10 the lantl above
law,
ed
such
mnl
have
thut
defaults
by
residenco
his
therefrom
for
chuirn'ed
TuNeceiver,
and
gutter
at their olhce in
locution ut 10 o'clock u. 111. uu Jul', nut been cured at this date; that such mote than six months next prior tu next lo kin, mid all thuso interested
in suld minor mid his said Kstnte, to
cuincari. N. . on the idlh day o. June, IH, IIUIU, before Hit
mid Ne defaults were nut due to service in said ilutii, uml that suld tract
whs not show cause, if tiny they had, why an
llHJ.
ceixer ut Hie United States Laud Of llie Armv or Navy in
tin of wur: settled upon mnl cultivated us roiuir
Claimant names at witnesses-Jlice in 'I iii'umerri, N. M.
aid parties are hereby untitled to up ed ly law. And thut said alleged order iiiithoriiug the sule of said reul
A. I'hillli), C. A. Sulterwhile. Hugh
estate should not be grunted, and to
The Mild contestant having in
respuiid. mid oiler evidi nee touch
peal,
iibset re from aid land was not dm file the Mime with the Probate Court,
Cecil, Mrs. K. Union, all ol Jua, N. M.
propel ulliilnvlt, tiled Mu 10, Hum, net nig said allegation at lo n'lloek a. m tu Militmy service in time of war
N. A. I'KKMIIK, ltt'Rlstt'l
forth facts which hIiow that uftiti on Juno 21, I Poll, before ... I'liul Siegel, Now thoiefiire, said parties are hereby uud uuv une entering protest or filing
Inns to the sule uf said premNOTICK I'OK la'IlLICATION
due dlliyeiico pin .iiiiul nuivice uf thin I'.
i'oiiiiiiissiiiiii'i, at Int- - ollue in notified tu uppeur, respuiid, and olfei tiny object
Department ol thu Interior, U. b Land can not lie made, it is hereby ordered N'tiru Visa, N. M nml thut Dual hour evidence loitcliing snld alle:.atlun at ises, iit.it thu llonorublo J, D. Cutllp,
Probate Judge, as aforesaid, having
, April id, it
mid diri'i'ti'il that Midi luiticu be glv
Olhre at Tucuincari, N
mg will be held ul lu o 'clock a m
III o 'clock a. 111. on June 4, HIOO, be
011 the llth duy uf May, 1000, granted
.Notice it hereby given that I'rank Vicory un by duo mid proper publication.
011 July
I, I000, before the Itegistoi
fure L. F. Willimns, U. 8 Commission
mid
nu order for tho sale of
It. A. I'reiitlce,
Cunt. 2211
ol Tucuincari. N. M who, on Nov. i
mul Neceiver ut the United States I. Mini ur, nt his ollicu ut Murdock, N. M., and said
'onl estnte.
N. V. (iulleiiH, Neceiver
n13, made homestead enlry No, 03H9, .liu.It
tillice 111 T inieiiri, New Mexico
Unit final houring will bo held at 11
serial No. 01J07. for st SW4. wi 1114, sec
J. K. Freeiuuii Atty. for contestunt.
The said eoutestunt having m i, o'clock u. m. on June 11. H'nO, before tillTherefore, nil parties uf interest, and
nl those next uf kin are hereby
ti, twp. 10 11, r 30 e, N. M. principal
pruper iiiiuiiivit, filed April 11. limn, thu itegistor and Neceiver ut the C
liiei. en ami untitled thut by the terms
uieridian. hat tiled notice of Intention to
CONTKST NOTICK
sot fnrlh fuels vviiirh show thul aflei 8. Lund Ollice in Tucuincari. N. M.
of said order, uuthorlr.ing the sale uf
make final commutation prool lo establish Department uf the luteriur, U. 8. due diligence persoiuil sorvieti of tins
Tho said contestant huvlng in a suld luud uh passed bv smd Probate
claim to the lantl above described, before
Lund Ollicu, Ttii'uini'iiri, N M.
i'iiii not be Iiiude, it is ueroliv
notice
filed April 13, 000, Court, I will sell on thu 12th day of
pruper
ulliilnvlt,
Negister and Neceiver, at their other in
ordered and directed that Mich not ice set forth facts which show thut uftor Juno, 1000, ull of the right, title and
April 21), 1000.
Tucu. ican, N, M on the itifliday of June,
A Hiitlicieiit contest ulliduvit
liuvitig be given bv due mul proper publication. due diligence personal service uf this
interest that the said Hollo Morton
llH
It. A. Prentice, Negisloi
been tiled ill this ollice by K. L. Cont. 7(17.'
iiutlcecun not Ve made, it Is hereby
has lu uud tu thu following do
Claimant name at witnesses
N. V. tlullegos. Neceiver. ordered and directed that such notice Srutt
agulnnt 5 22 ."it.
Weatherfurd,
coittestuiit,
scribed real estate.
A. It. Simpson,
Hen h'. Nnbinvin,
Mr
7(1.1 1, made Feb.
K. (I. Welch Attorney fur Contestant.
Kutry,
Nu.
lloiuestead
bo
glveu
uud
publicaby
duu
proper
Lot
twelve (12) in block two (2) of
Ktla I'.ades, Mrs Ida Smead, all of TuI, I not!, for 8WVi NLU, See. 1. Twp.
tion
(Wimble's Addition to the Town of
ciimcari. N. M.
CONTKST
NOTICK
It N. uf ltungo M0 K., N. M. I'rincipiil
Cont. 1477. It. A. I'reiitlce, Register Tiii'iiiuvuri, (jiiny County, New Mexico.
N. A. 1'kknt Ilk, Negister
VI
M i'l il in ii, I iv I'uloiiia Ilciiuvidea,
run Department nf the Interior, I. S. Land 5 1 5t.
N. V. (iullcuuH, Neeuler.
And 11 any objections uie made, they
NOTICK I'OK l'UUI.ICATION
testee, in vfhioU it Ih ulleged that uid
Olllcu, Cltivtnii, New Mexico.
must bo filed with thu Jjjdge uf the
II.
Department uf tho luterla.,
S. Lund i' ry inn
lius wliully ubutuloiied suld
CONTKST NOTICK
May ."!, 1000.
Probate Court in accurditiico with the
Ollicu ut Tucuiiii'uri, N. M.
bind mid Iiiih changed his residence
A stiilioieiit
ciiiitost ullidnv it having Depurtmeiit of the Interior, U. H. Laud Inw, uu or before the 12th day of June,
I
HOD.
April 'JO,
therefioiu fur mure t lui six months been filed 111 this ollicu by Paul Miller,
Ollke, Clavton, New Mexico.
1000.
Notice, in her by given that llrown next Prior tu April 10, 1000, that nuiil oiiuti'stmit, uguliist lliiiiiestcad Kutry,
May 3, 1000.
I'pnii the failure of any person or
li
II. Cite, of I'iuld, N. M., who 011 Sopl. laud
A sutlii'ieut contest allldavit having
nut riiltlvuted ur Improved by Nn
124.1.
made Sept. 17, 1000, for
persons tu so indlcutc tlaelr oujoctlou
Ilth, ll07, inudii lluiiiunteiid Kutry Htiid uiitryuiuu uh reunited by luw, S I N , Sec ;tl, Twp. 17 N., ItlUige 35 K., been tiled in this ollice by John White, tu thu sale of said land, I will sell the
Nu. IUH77, (Serial No. UMIOS; fur NWi4 mid I hut Htich dufuults have not been by Let it in M. Itiiitldiii, I'liiiteitee, in colitesttllit; agliiliHt llnmestend Kutr. same ut private
sule in accordance
Sec. iih, Twp. B N, Kuiiku 112 K, cured. The ulleged absence hun mil vvh.ch 11 is ulleged thut said cutrymuii
No. OO'Jtl, Hindi' Aug. 13, lluil), fur
with tho oritur grunted ou said last
v,,
N. M. I'rlnclpul Muridlaii, Iiiih (lied been due tu Milltury service in time wiiinmi lius never establi-he- d
Twp. I7.N'.. Nmige .'I5K..
NWi.,, Ser.
her rcsi
tiolici) uf int iitioii tu make Until com uf war. Now therefore, said parties deuce iipun sunl land; but lint wholly liy Juuies A. Tuylur, cunteHtei', in which named dute,
Duted this 12th day of May, A. I).,
i
unit ut inn 1'ruof, tu establish oluiiu to ate hereby not tied to appear, respond uliiiiidiineil
aid tract; thn she has it is ulleged Hint said eutrymmi has 1000.
L,
liiud
iibovo duHcrlbetl, before
the
mul olTor evidence touching
uid al ciimigeil her resilience' therefrom for abandoned suld land for a period uf
0. W. Kvanu, Jr., Gulirdlun.
I'1.
WilliuiuH, U. S. CumiiilHHiuiiur,
ut legal lull at 10 u cluck u. tu. uu Julv mute tliiui six inoiiths sinie iiiiiking mure thuu six months next pteccdlng
IiIh ollice In Murdock, N. M., 1111 thu
Ne
lfi, 1000, befure the Hcglstor uml
lute of this ulliduvit; that he has cluing lu the Probate Court, Before the Honstud entrv; that said tract is
I llth
day uf June, 11WH.
reiver at thu United Stilton Laud Of upon uml cultivated bv said party as ed his residence t hoi of mill mr Mint
orable J. D. Cutllp, Jrobato Judge,
Cluiiuuiit liaiuun un witneHseH:
M.
lice in 'Tucuincari, N.
tluiii six mouths since muking said en
In and for Quay County, Territory
reipiired by law mul thut her said ul
W. M. Mc.Murtry, Field, N. M., J.
The suld contcHtniit having, lu
of New Mexico.
leged
from the suld luud was try; Unit suld tract it not settled upon
(I. W. C11I
W. Diirby, Field, N. M
proper in, .davit, .oil April 20, 1000, mil due lo her oiiipluyiiicnt lu the uud cultivated by suld purty as teipiir In the tnnt tor of Jacob Drake, deceasluwuy, Field, N. M. mul A. (1. Duncun, set fotth fuctH which show that after Army, Nnvy or Marino Corps, uf the ed by law mid that suld ulleged absence
ed, Abruhain Druko, Administrator.
M el r uo, N. M,
due diligence personal servleo uf this
from the Ntild luud was not due tu his
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
ti it 'il Sliites a a Private mid ler, nf
r'
N
Is
A.
in the Army, Nuvy ur
notice cuu nut be made, it
hereby lieei, semiimi or Murine, during tho wur employment
l'ruiithc. IteKlitur
Notice in huroby given thut the un'ii! '
ordered and directed thut such notice with Spain ur during any other wur Murine Curpi, uf thu United Htati'H uh dersigned wus appointed tue general
NOTICK I'ON I'UIii.lCATION
111
mny be a prlvatu Mildior, utllcor, seiimiiii 01 Administrator upon thu Kstate of Jawhich the I'nlted Sttitt
Dupurtiiieiit uf the luturlur, t'. S. Lund be given by due and proper publicu
tinii.
engaged! said parties are heieby nut i .Murine, during, the war with opiiiu ur cob Drnke, deceased by the Honorable
Ollicu ut Tuuiiincari, N. M.
Nu.
2270.
it. A. I'rontlce, Negister lied tu lippeur, respuiid ami oiler evl
during miy other wur in which the .1. I), Cut lip, Probate Judge of Quay
April 'Jll, .1011.
N. V. llulleguH, Iti'ct'lvor ilence touching suld ullegnt inn ut 10 United Stales muy be engaged; snld County, Territory of Now Mexico, oa
Nntlro Ih hereby jlveti that Walter .11 nt
K. (I. Welch atturtiuy fur ii'i'liiek a. 111. un July 2, 1000, before parties are hereby notified to uppeur, thu 12th day of May. 1000, and that
LutiiiK, uf ItiiuHuvult, N. M., who, uu
contCHlntit.
.V. I'liul Siegel, U. S. Commissioner,
at respuiid and offer evidence touching all parlies having claim against said
.luuuury 5, iliu.'i, Hindu huiut'Htoud Kit
his ollice in Nuru Visa, Now Alexirn, said ullegntioii ut 10 o'clock a. m. uu Estate uru reipiiied to prosout thu same
try No. .1702, (Horlul No.OIKIO) for
CONTKST NOTICK
uml unit final hearing will be held nt July 3, 1OOO, before A. I 'mil Siegel, duly made up to me or to my attorney
HW., H'j 8W',, Sec. 10, Twp.
U. 8. Commissioner,
nt his ntlieu in Moure it Leo, Turumcari, New Mexico,
111. on July 0, 1009, before
.
N. Uiiiiko .'III I.'., N. M. Friucliuil Depiirlnietit of the Interior, I'. S. Lund III o 'cluck
the Negister and Neceiver at the Unit Nuru Visa, New .Mexico, aud thut final within ninety tOO) days of this date,
Ollice 'Tuciimcari, N. M.
Miuldluti, Iiiih tiled notice uf intent lull
ed States Laud Ollice in Cluyton, New hearing vvili bo held at 10 o'clock a. or the same will not be allawcd, and'all
Muy IS, 10011.
tu make fluul live y ur proof, tu en
m. uu July 10, 1000, befure the Ncgls
purtluH owing suid Kstate are notified
A Hiitlicieiit
contest atlldiivll having Mexico.
tuldiih uluiiii tu the laud nbuvu deThe said contestunt having in n tor mul Neceiver at thu United Htati'H tu make immudiato settlement of the
been lliuii 111 this tillice by Ailellu A.
ne ri bed, before U, ti. CiimiuiHloiior, .1.
N.
M.
Ollicu
Cluytnn,
in
indebtedness to said Kstate with ma
proper allldavit, filed May 3, 1000, ..mid
L. House, ut IiIh ollicu in Iioiihu, N. M., Hurt 1m, I'linlestiiiit, against lloiuestead
The said contostnnt hnvlng in a or my said Attorneys, without delay.
Kntry No. ITHI, inmle Apt II l.'l, 11107, set forth farts whlrli show that ufter
011 the Kith duy or .Imiu.lliOU.
filed
pruper
1000,
,
ulllduvit,
Dutod this 12th day of May, A. 1).,
for HW li. See. Ill, Twp 10 V ot Nmige due diligence petsutiiil service nf this
('luimuiit iiuluen un wiIuuhucbi
nut ice cuu nut bo made, ll Is hereby set forth fuels which show thut ufter 1000.
T. M. Luring, of KuuHuvult, N. M. ;t2 K.. N M. I'. Meridian, by Joseph
aorvlce
duo
diligence
uf
personal
this
Abraham Drake Administrator.
orderi'tl and directed tlint m eh notlro
Oncur llrltt, (I. 0. Smith nud Will Jones, enntesteo, in which it is alleged
that said I'lilryiumi has whully aban be given by due uud pruper publication, nolicu can not bo made, It is hereby
Dowebur uf limine N. M,
leu
mid
such
directed
that
not
ordered
IMvviird W, Fox, Nogistor.
dniied suld I met uf land fur mure than tout, IMS.'
fl i rit.
It. A. l'ruiitlce, ltoKlter.
For Rent or Sale.
bo given by due and pruper publication.
.
5
six imintliH last passed and next pre
tfio acres ol p,od land well imNOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
Kdwurd W. Fox, Negister.
ceding the dute uf the ulliilnvlt uf K. (1, Welch Attorney for Contestant.
Cont. 1238.
proved, 40 acres of old land, all
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land rnutt'Ht; Hint he hits iiiude uu ilnpiuve-incutK. li, Welch Attorney .or Contestant. (encrd two miles from city, will
Olllco at Tucuincari, N. M.
on the I mid uml It Is now pruclp
NOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION
April 'JO, lllim.
eiilly in its original wild stiite. Now Department cf the Interior. U S, Lnnd
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
rent it for money rent, or a part ot
Not!'!) U hereby ,'lvuii Hint Charley therefiiie, said parties are hereby not i Office
at Tueumeari, N. M., Aptil id, 1909. Deparlment ol the Interior, U. S, Land crop, or will sell on Kood terms.
I). House, of House, N, M,, who, on tied to appear, respond, and offer ovi
Notice is hereby given that Kllnnor H, Olhce at Tucuincari, N. M., April 26, ilkx).
you arc looking for a good in
Sept. iiml, 1007, in tide lluiiiustoiul Ku- deuce touching said iillcgutlun at 10 Appleman, ol Ford, N. M , who. on OctobNotice it hereby given that Holland W, If
Nu,
try
llinid, (Rorlul Nu. 08:1.10) for iiVlui'k 11, in. nn July 20, 1000, hoforu er loth, 1906, made homestead entry No. Hriscoe, of Dodson, N. M who, on March vestment, drop in and let's talk
I'll the Negister mnl Nereiver at the I'ull
H'Vt, Sec. 28 Twp. 0 N., Kiiii-a 167. serial No, 04714, (or 104, tec to, jth, 1903,
made homestead entry, Nu. about it.
Eaki. Gkokoe, aS-t- f c
K., N. M. I'rli.elpul Meridian, hus lllod ed Htiites Lund Ollice lu Tiii'umeuri,
twp. 6 n, r, jH e, N M.. principal meri- 44IS, serial No. 01100,4, fornw4, tec. ij,
nulico uf liiteiitluti to mulio fluul cum New Mexico,
dian, has filed nolicu o( intention to make iwp a n, r. age, N. M. principal meridian,
BLANKS, BLANKS, BLANKS!
munition proof, to establish claim tu
The said contestant hnvlng In a final commutation proof, to establish claim has filed notice ot intention to make final
All kinds ol (usticcof the Peace
.1.
thu liiud ubnvo described, befure
proper allldiivit, filed May IN, 1000, to the lanil atvovfl described, baforoj. L. five year proof, to establish claim to the
L. IIoiiho, II. 8, Commisiiloiier. at bin sol forth fuctH which hIkiw that after House, U, S, Commissioner,
at his ollice land above described, before Register and blanks; Land Office blanks; Notes,
ollicu in House, N, M., on tue Hth duo diligence personal service u this In House, N, M on the 14th day of June, Receiver, at their office In Tueumeari, N. bills of Sale Mortgage
and Reduy uf Juno, 1000.
mil ice ran nut tie miido, it Is hereby 109
M,. on the 17th day of June, 1909.
etc,
etc.
leases;
Clnlmntit nnmos an wltnesnrst
ordered mul directed that such notice
Claimant names as witnesses;
Claimant names its witnemes:
Frnnk Klrrhinelor, John Neil, J. O, be given by due and Proper publication, Harry I). Turner, of Ford, N, M., Joe J. M, Wise, James liurasm, of Lconey, N,
This Rvani Roaltv flnmnaav
IMOU,
all
Love
Fulfer,
il'uuse,
of Houso, Cunt.
It. A. I'reiitlce, Nogister. Dray, Curry, N. M., W. A. Appleman, M G. W. Davis, of Dolwn, N M., Tom
prefitt.
Now Mexico.
make you
A'22'.1t.
N. V, Otllfjjus, Receiver. John White, of Ford, N. M.
Den't
Honon. o( Tueumeari, ti. M.
It, Ai I'rontlce, Bojjliter,
tl
J. L'.FroBitmn, Atty,
R. A. PaiXTtci, Register
It, A. PHTtcx,
. ...11
..,r.,1... I.....
i Sllllll Iclll I.IJIIICSI .iiiiiinvi, loitiiiic l'f'll
died In (hit olhce by William
llepler.
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Mr O H. 1'attriiini has nunc tin it
visit to her liuitio people III Washington,

lr0

HATS OFF

IV.
I
'

in

11

inntlois,

Hiifklny Inn fur AliimuKiitdu
tu in' I hi a witness in a mil
road case now lniiiH trii'd In tin' Toil
oral Court.
S.

II

11

To the Greatest Hat Event in all Hat History

11

k

Now

Star

3.50

Hats,

in

PER CENT

From the cheap serviceable one- to the latest in
dress shapes. See our line of
-

itniit

mill t Imn

derbies, soft hats, black, grey,
tan, or any cther cohir, wide
or narrow brim, at

All of our fatuous "(iianl'Miats

$2.80

In

$2.00

ilinily

weet

iiMinr.-iti- t

little
.

mill

nw

-

li

80c

V

fttxtui '

Weekly.

'

tin way
iiilctrilit
So tlitv sny.
Ml. Airy

DiuIihiii Piiiiy Sun.
vim would wisely tin
e with fiitt
w liii nit I
.'I'll ki tunl w lifts ynii miss
imI .In tmt inu. litr 'Imlr.

If

IIHMI t

Stifft,

Mnvnr; .1. It.
UflBplUry, Clfrh; A. It. iJuiil.iti, V. I'.
IHifhHHitn, S. II. N nl n, ii. V. Kun.
.Ir CiiHiirllnif ii.
iiiii'ftiliiiKi(
Tlif ftillowiiij
iiinotiK
titlinr), wttii Iiml, In wit:
Hit' fnl
fl. W. Kvmih .lr. iiitrnillli-fi- l
NiwItiK rtvtiiHitinn ami mmuciI its mloi
.1. A.

linn:
" WIlKltHAS, in tin opiiiiiin nf tin
t'lly Cimneil nf thi I'ity nf Tiiftiiiiuitri.
(atty C'iHint, Nfw Mhxi.mi, it l uotittt
Mtry In euWitriirt a yittnin of niinilarv
iwern in iiotl tnr -- hhI i.'itys ami pur
ttMt to tin ilirfcti.iii nf t hn City Oniin
iniuli jilnn.
l of 4lil i'ity hf itslofnri
IMtelrtfiitliiiin iiml inuf) for nml o t I
WMtt
nf thf t'tft nf 1'iiiMtriiftiiiN nf
oitiil HMultnry itfwcr
v!.tiii Iwim liffii
jrmHil liy u. .1. Almr, n tiniiiiH'toiit
fiifciufr, uml sulimitti'ii tn unit apprnv
itl lyr Miltl i'it Cuiiiifil tunl art' nnw
im (Hk willi tlit "iilil City Clfrk ot
--

--

WIIKUKAH. iii tlif opinion of miil
Cnniifii, tlif rift nf t'linttriiftliii.'
svMi'lii nf Mililtnry tfivfrn linillil
!lilpiittl
tr.nn tliu ittm'riil ri'vi'iiiifi of
ttf
nlil Olty: iiud for tint jiiirpnut of pro
iIm tin fiiinU tlierffor, it lit tiffin
A
ntrBrri uml ttxpftlifiit fur miltl
tilty tu Imrrnw intiiitty nml i"Mit
limit) fiiiipnn linmlit tlifrffnr, to
Ahv MBKruwiilf ninnliiit of tlOO.llfMl,
limit fil fnt f
y)itli mm ni lit i tin
tint miiifttriiflton nf initl wuiitiiry sfw

t'lty

tt

WIIKUHAH. Hitl City nf Tiifiimi'iiri
litwfully fliurtttrfil iiiunlfipiHl for
is
pniHinii in nnl Ttrrllr nf NVw Mx
Uo uwtlitr tlif uwiinriil lnw tlmronf Mini
lni- - n liiiimllili' pnptilnlinii
niorf Hutu
pfrmiiiH, an Imwii li tin
inn tlittii-niiidfn on iltf -t 'Im
lust mIihoI ifii-ii- "
uf Sfptmiilifr. A. I. II'"': nml Hitl
Olty hint full Hiitliority to iMf tin
Jmiwlii iifiironHiil iimlfr nml upnti fnlit
nf hii Aft
Hlhmf wltli i In prnvi-loi- iIlf CliHtSriMh tlf lilt I'llilfil SlHlf--, - nt
Amt'rlfii, apprtunij Mnreli I, IsU- fit
lltlit.1: "An Aft to nmt'iiil hii Aft tn
nf Will nr spffliil
prnliil.lt tint put-Hliiw" in tlif tfriitorii- -, tn limit ttrri
liifiiil liiilfliif'liii's- - nml 'n fourth:'
Sow, tlutiHforn.
lilt IT KI5SOI.VKI) by tlif City Coim
in thf
till of thf Clt.v of Tiii'iiini'nrl.
Otiinily of QiiiiV nml Tttrrllnry uf Niw
ifii, thnt it Hpfflnl flffllon lif nml
thi Miiuif in Ittirt'liy onllfil, tn hf hfl'l
In -- iiM City on tlit'HOth iIhv of .luii".
A. I)., 11MK. for tho purpo--f of nil
HlittliiU tn tlif iiinllfli'i voter nf tulil
Olty B tlfiliiftl l.v thf Aft of Cnnyrf-nifiitio- iifil
iii Uu pri'miililf liiTt'of, thf
of Ixnilnif thf uncut iulilf
ilrnpti-ltlo- ii
emipon lioniN f fnl'l ity to tlm uxKri'
Mf iiiihihiii .iffiH),iHMI for Uu pur
fiiutlH for tin Hon
pHf of pro Mliiif
Mtrui'tluii or n itiinitiiry oowisr MjMt'iii
III nml for wnl City.
--

--

--

.

,lf

.T ITHTIIKIl HKPuiiVKI). Hint
In
niitlei' of fiii'l flftitlnii,
tin form following, Im pulilMiftl In thf
Tin TiiruiiifHrl New, nml The Tueiiin
piililihi'tl nml of
nrl Hun,
uenttrnl rlronlntlon in niild Olty miM
liiillllitntlnn hIiiiII lie Iiml tit lenst oni'f
week for four ftiiinffiltlvit weekn
frh
unit the flmt pulillfutlou riluill lie Iiml
nt It'iint thirty (.1(0 ilny prior to tin
dnte for ImldfnK hiiIiI olmslloii un ifotu
UK

s

mi id I

(Elnctlon Notice.)

XOTICK IH IIKIJHUV OIV
HN, thnt on the Mill tiny of .limn, A.
D
1U00, u ttiiitiiiil flt'i'tlon will lie
held In the City of Tiiruinonrl, Quny
County, New Mexico, for tno purpose
iif,

niilimlttlii.' to the

UHllfifil

eleftori.

(Kitreof, who uro iiIko thu owner of
rnnl or pernoiiul property milijei'l to
tnxtition within Mtilil (Jlty, the proponl
tlon of IsmiliiKtho iiit).'ollnlilp coupon
liomlti of mild Olty, to tho nuturcKnte
a mount of 1II0,000 for thupurpoHO of
finiils for tho roimt met lun
ot u unnltiry hbwit Hyntein In mid for
iil(l Olty, hi nii'oriliiin'
wiiu pimi
' , lieTStofore iidopted liy the City Council
rilfjilild City, and purMiitiit to the Aet
ofJSimirrei.ii of lh United 8tnte. up
"Au
f ,4)SrodnMurcU h 18tS, eulltledi

Ail lo uuifiitl uu Aft to prolnlill the
of Ini'ul or api'i'iiil luw m tliv
tf n iiui it's, to limit toiritoiuil imiolitt'il
i.f-- s
iimI st loortli
Mini tiomls tu
fill ilnlf ul Jul; 1st, 11IOU, tn Liu
nl,
oiiit ilut' uml piitul'li uu .lulv
lli.il', uml tu lifiir iiituie-- t nt a rule not
to fM'iiM
por fuiit. icr annum, piiu
lilt miiii hiiiiuuIIv.
in vntiiiK up
Tlif liullnts to )v
on -- ii ul prupusiliiili uliall Inj in suustmi
liallv tliu lollowiii foiniii:
piii-a-

I

Lewis Itolii'itson. Clfrks
Ilfiinmi
wuril No. .1, Ate Itu-- t.
iifrluirilt, .1 1 Ailauis, .llli)is; Jiiu.fs
tiitinutf. Hurry Mw Kirov, CIitUs
In wuril No I, William Kuliliiiuu,
A.
I'ottfr. .1. A. niilff, .ImllJfs, I".
C. Nfwin', C. II. Itnrikin, l.ifrks.
man

1 1

Tifimiftiri iHtly writes,
fui the News:

it

Mux-ii'o-

.

W'nrtl No. 1, A. I), liiililfiilieri:,

Frank

tiutierri' ulnl iloiuto llnru.
Wanl No. 'J, 1 llll Itniiilul,

IVlipo

Suluui

uml .1. I). Lovelmly.
Hrieklny, W. H.
NVnnl No. 3, Ihirxi-..Inriell uml W. T. ITntt.

Wnrd No I,. I. K. Mnninn. Otto Killer,
mid L. K. SliL'rwuud.
(
Snitl linnrd oi re;it ration herehy
(
uppnintfil shall ipialn.t mill shall p. r
(
) fntlii l heir tlulies Hi the mi, inter
(
;
idi'd U law
(
npfi.fd nt fin Ii
Saul resistor sfanll
If
nf the piillltlL plllies lierelli.tliuMIt
(
iliitHlfil. iiii the :uh ih nt .iin.t(
; itiufl, uml -- hall In Kept upfu
f in
next ten da.. ami up to uml ii. I .
No ptrMin ihnll bo ciitillotl to vote thf lUlh ilH.V ol Jlllif. A D I!
A fort iliod list of Uu rejjisteied
ni
nt suiil
unWs lie lie in alt
u ipmliltod eliTtor ot nnl Cit.v fr- - IihII In postftl mid u ifi-fi- l
ist
iiml al-- n ilio owners uf rool or porsuuHl lllfil willi the 'M
Cli'lK uml liy linn
pmpiTis iitijt'ft tu tuxuliuii within ilflnfrt'il to the fleetuui .ludyei, mi
uni i;uy.
.
wlft'tinn tiny, lis the Inw requires. '
Tho vuiiuji plni'i'it It iii'l t'leatiun
The mot loll lifili' duly emmled li
will ho uu tufltiws:
A. ... Iauliir uml tin tpiestiuu liemu
In wnril No. . in alil City at tliu tlHJII lilt llllllptioll Of thf fit! fjjninn
iuuy County Court lluii;u.
resoliit inn, the roll was fiillfil tMth
In wanl No 'J iu nul City nt W. V the Inllnwiiiy results:
rusitluiiru.
Kut'liliti'iii
Ajo" S. II. N en tut
Thosf xntlliL
In wrd No. :t in said City lit C. .1
Kuins, .1.. W. I. llui'iimum,
t..
K. Moore's resitlunce
It I lander.
Iu wuril No I in aiil City at Ilurn
Tliue ntllll " NttV " linlie
Ileus,,,, s
e
And the tunl Inn wu- - liy the Matnr
will aft as eloi'tion
The fultowiii
Ift'lnretl fiirrinl nml im fiireunini
iiltli'iais nt niil uleflitin:
ttillv nilnptftl.
ward No. i, M. II. Kot'W, Lftinunl
Approved this Uiith tliiv of Mm, A
I .a Mm. T. .1.
.ludes, Cliarlo- - I)., W.i'.i.
'lifintult, 1'. II. hisney Clerks.
,1. A. SUfit. Muyi
C. l''er.'iisoH, I Id I.ovtt, Attest:
Iu wnnl Nn.
.1. It. PaiiL'htry, Clerk.
W
i'. Ituelltiiiun, .ludKf-'- i W. 1'. Illnd
i SKA I,.)
mail, Lewis ltt,lif rtsoii, Clerks.
Territory of Now Mexlfo,
Iu wuril No. II, Aeu Ko-- f,
llitrinmi
lioihurdt, .1. (j. Attains, .Indue-- ; .lumes
)
County of Quay.
I, .I. It. IhHijjhtrv, huredy
liilinore, llnrr MfKIioy, Clerks,
ri ity liat
lu wuril No. I, W it tt in Kulilmuu, I am me duly UHllr1oil uml in'imi; I 'i'
A. S. I'utter, .1. A. Youree, .linlfs; K. I'lerk oflhe City of Tili'ium in
u I lif
C. Nf.Miip, C. II HuiiKiii,
t
.erks.
:.
Cuiinty uml Territory nfuif-aSmtl flfftiiiii will hi hfld uml eon tin lawful I'listndluii ot I lif l.u.., a d
diiftetl uml tin ifsult thfrfof eiiuvii-sf- il
rei'itrds I hereof.
I
ii. piokitlttl liy law in the euso of repi
liereltv turtliel' fortify tiiut tlif
Im City fltiftioiis.
furi'i.'iiiiij', consist in: uf fwii piivies.
Polls will he opetift) al 0 oVIork A. is a true ami foiiiilfie truuM-upnf
.... nml will fluff nt (J o'c'loul, P. M. the prni'ffiliii)tK of thf Itniinl nf Trns
mi said .iiiy
tee of mini City nl n infi'liiiy t lift fnl.
A rejiistiir
will he npfiifil for th
nilli f. n
duly hfld at the Cily ' If t k
rf.'itriitiou of Mttfrs pursuant to I'll If uid City, on the '.'llih day ,,l May. A
... ill. Chapter ., Coiiipllftl l.uws ot 1)., 1U0U, us the Milne appear- - i,n t
New Mttxieo, nt eiit'li tif the alioxe itM'ortl liook of said Citv in mt i nsi.
ileniumiteil ptillniL plut'es in sunt ,tv
IN WITNKSS W HP.lt Pol'. I ha-on tin tlih day of June. A. I)., llMHi, liereuiito fl my ollli-ui- l
luiml and ir' x
at wliifli tiuif lUKistriitmn sliull lit
ed the eorptiriile -- fill nf the ind Cilx
L'lli ami shall ruiitimio lor It'll tlliys of Tui'Uiiiftirl, this 2"th dnv nf May
luerfiiftf r nml will clomi on the "nth A. P., Willi.
l
.lay of .luiif, A. I)., WHO. Kery
.1. It. DlillKhtry, f'letk
vntor iu suid Cily shall Im entitled to (SKAL )
lie leylstf ifl iu the mmiiier protidftl
In the DtBtrlct Court of the United
hy luw
States for the Sixth District of New
order of the City Coiiiifil in the
Mexico:
i ity or iiifiiiiifiiri, lorriiory ui .miw
In the Mutter uf )
.xiexlt'o.
Munis 0 Smith, ) In llmikruptry
Iliitftl May iitlth, A. I)., 1W!.
No PI
Hiiukrupt
.1. A. Htreet, Mnyor
Ppon foiisiilorntloii of the pel Hum of
Attest: .1. It. Huiiuhtry, Clerk.
I iiiiii any. Hint
HK IT Pl'UTIIKlt ItKSOLVKI). thnt Cox. lllot"ctt Pry llduds
-- aid flffllon
shall lit! hold nt the fol .Morris C .Smith de ilftdiireii u dunk
nipt i
luwiou plnt'i'H In snld City:
It Is ordered Hint smil Morris 0
In wnrd No. I, The Quay County
Smith tlo npi'i'iir nt this ooiirt us u
Court I louse.
foiirt of liiiiiKruptey to lie holtleii ut
W. P. llui'lianau V rest
In win (I No.
Almuo.'iirtlu, in the illstrit't uforosiilil
tlenco.
of Juno A II W0II,
In ward No. .1, C. .1. K. Moore 'ri resi mi the l.llh day
nt ten o'clock In the forenoon mi show
leiire.
lr liny there do why the prayer
Iu ward No, I, Hurry llftisnu's rt'sl eiiiise
of said lift It tin lioiild not lie !ruiiled,
deui'e.
WITNIWH The llonornliln Ktlwnril A
HK IT l'PHTHKIt ItKSOLVKI), Hint
Mann
of Mild court and the seal
the following numud persoiiH de uml thereof,iid!it
nt Alamntjorilo, In suid
the mime uro herody designated uml trlot, on this 21th dnv of May, A.Pis
I)
lllilMI lltl'll til t'lllllllll't MU Ml Plet'tlOII.
Willi.
i ward No. I, M. II. Koeh, Leonard
;i nt
cnus. i'. Diiwns, i;iorx.
LnMur, T. J. Kmkliie, Judges; Churles
Nlmicy.
O henau t. I'. II.
Clerk.
pbIi rail Ttft itmv nr
Tf vmi tieurl
fn xvurd No. 2, 0. Pi'ruon, Kd Love,
night.
V,
.hulj-oi-j
W.
lllntl
W, V, Hucliuiiuii,

Apiiinul tho
of
iin.'otmlile I'uupoli hotiils uf
thf City of Tiieiiiiiuart, Nutv
Muxit'o, to the
iiiia-uii- t
of tluu.ouu for the
piirpoMi or pro iilinj? fiiml- lor tho uiiiiisruftiuii of n
sumtury owur syatum in
unit for slinl City.
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SPECIAL
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Groceries
Country Produce
(iitrdeii feds
Onion Sri at

Pimm St

204 E. Main St.

MASTER'S

SALE.

District Court, Sixth Judicial District.
Quny County. Territory of New Mex
tco.
I. 1. (litinlilf.

I
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If yen need
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3.1,

day or
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I'liiinlitl, )
A HELPING HAND
u,
Vu Is'l
v
)
lii'tf me it iiiiuiy wnvs in willed Sam V. .Mflntiirir,
lll- -t
tin- - ran ho extended
null (julilf n l,t i k ii it pin lii In
lit femlaiit.
wilhuiit
XOTICK IS IIKItKHV lilVKN Tint
slfk litis wffK
put I inn it ilnwii lilt i our pofkft. nml
I
I, It
llnlliifiimi. hfrt'tnfnri nppom'
times
ehuiu't's
the
i't
iwiti.ti
in the uIiomfd Spfflnl Mn-tlli.l
C. O. n.'tvulsiin altPinlfil Pfdornl
on1 huiiilieils .if fhuifii nmnalii" ami uml iiiiuilierfil
ait-will umlfr nml li
Cntirl In Aluiiinnnrilo this Week.
litum
papers itstro,M'il ovety vein j xirllie of a llnnl deeree theieiii eitleied,
thf .".Hh dnv of .Inly A. I I'.ui'.l,
liffiui-- e
thf titty hnuewiff is on tlif
Hurry Mfl'.lun roluriifd from Ala simply
t rnnl ilnnr n
tin l null lloli-- f,
lit
e
mem
in .
axei
in if miii!
ilv ,,f T.ifumfi.rl. uiiy Comity,
iiio.orito lust WeilNuiliiy niter iitti'inl
for tllisl ami in
it harlmr
the lioii-t.r
,!(,. tMl ,,. at
,M .,.N'i
iii I'nitial Stntfs eouri tor a few day.
ul luilillf tiiifimii in me iiiyni'-- i ninuei
eelti: vet tufltt me tholi-anifur i'uh. Iltf I'nllinvinn ileerllied leal
Ualllns, uf he loi'iil riiilwny others iiiftiltilly Marvin) lot Hit tend
fstnte ami prtinits, to wit: Lot I in
wlili'h
all'onl
mutter
they
fiiiiuot
ill!
in
sltilinii, is oltfniluiK
in Alnmo
lilofk Hi ami lot I in ltluek 17 nf tin
a fhfiip. Oiiinlilf Addition tn the Tnwii ni Tu
Itiiy: ol, wor-- f,
j.ordo thi week.
worlhlf , ot even huriiifill .unit nl t'tlllii'Ht i. Nftt Mexlrn.
This salt i nin tie to sntisfv n hen nn
In the lnre l illc. therf
tj Snddli'r, wlm is well known in pulilienlloiis.
-- aid
pitipfrly in timtr of tin plauitilVs
tins I'lly anil founly, hns liffii rip arr u iiiutilifi nf iirii'tii.. mill
fur the sum' nf ll.t.0, t ti(tt lt.r with
i
i.iii wliifli tin
ii Mil for lnipi, intetl teiritoittil imier.
wriste nilftfst thfrt'iiii trom thf lillh da nf
Snddlfi wh
flliplovt'il ill tho linlilflilif rj.i wiireinnin
litoriiture: Inn thi-- i only rtarli u Urn Apul. Idoji. nt il per ffiit. per aiimmi.
uml ih
ists nf unit, lii'lni; 17 )."", ull
l.efnit nt ptliijj it
t.ttt will, the itfil niiiiiliiT, rnnl the x st miijority.
and
expeitses nf this nle
ill mill
'
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OUR

Mill Outlet Sale

.

1

Kr-ki-

WILL CLOSE

)

Saturday, May 29

I

nl

--

i

Wc wish to express our appreciation nut) thanks to the
public for their kind and liberal patronage during our Mill
As Saturday is
Outlet Sale which was an entire success.
the last day of our sale it will he to your interest to take

--

--

advantage

Ifi-u-

of same.

i

YOURS FOR QUALITY.

The M. B. Goldenberg Co.
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Hal inn in siiid i it v. tut tliu purpu-- o of
Iful
ut!isfi my tin uniiius ot oMiiyill City
witer in tin ovorul wnnls in
entlt Ifil tn Mite nt -- aid ilii'tiou in the
iiimiuttr providftl liv Ciiupui -- . Title
.
Coiiipllftl l.uws ot ,Xir
--

l'or tin
of tlm (
lltl)Otlllllll t'llllpllll liolnls of
tin City of Tiu'iuiii'iitl, Now I
...fxit'ii, to the uccroijutt: v
,'iiiiouiit of fluu.uuu for tliu (
purHnts of proiidiHg fund
foi tin tjuiistrut'tiuii uf a
-uuitury sower systuin In
(
mid fot suid city.
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Where Honest Values a.nd Low Prices Prevail

COUNCIL MINUTES,
At a ri'iuar iiifftiii).' nf tin Mnnr
iiml i'i'j I'niiiifll nl tin I'ttv nl I'u
t'liMifiiri, tuus I'ltiuity, Now Mexirn.
Iilil t tin? c'ily i ltrk iittiff in Mini
('it., mi tin ith iInv nt Mhv. A. 1).

Hi.p..

liitlt
Snit'ly will ttir 'inn,
.. Hit Klsinjj done
Hv tin- xii li of I Mil Intnl.

ISRAEL'S

Address.

Company.

&
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liciiitl-iiin-

li'llf Uiiinjj
Thai

Attend the Hat Event of the Season at

Nuuio.

I

iinty wliit li pullet
Ihi i'
wlnt lniii'ii
llit'in
t'lly relume- - that teineitilior
.l
mi luiliilitys mill tni lining
oeeusiiuis. is. wlml tlioy fun semi in
lint oxui'tl.. it'litrii, lint ritlln'1 in oe
mi'l in
ignition nf ilit' pie-si- ii
liuli will In iiioii' iit'i't'itnlili'
I lni n tlit
t'tiiintry prudiiels with wlni-l- i
llit'ii jiiinlfii Mini inn) t'fllnr it if owi
'I'ln luxury whiflt lie nt'in
llowlii!.
ii tint .if I. least oflt'ii nppioeiiiied
A liox nf wllil Mowem limy In iiinrt nr
foptiddo tlniii tlit rlioii'ft i'iiiifrn
lm, nf
tnry ilmits. Ami eottiiiiily
flfill l((4 i In In piofetiod oven
time tn tin triiilflmili't itnillict
Tin luiml wliifli It ttttni.'ui lilli nr
pnliil-- i ii in wlml wti I'liniiot wfll ufi
our own luiml .Iimihi
tniru'lvi't.
i;t'i

s weeK

20 per cent off on every man's, boy's or child's hat or cap, excepting
Panamas, which are specially low priced at $5.00 and $6.00
.V
TUCUMCARI NEWS
Merchandise Coupon No. It
(Jo J fur 5c uu Cush I'urohiiae u! $1

till

Hit

T.. I'ltifli thi

Sc

limit

A

iliift'tltiii

thou,
IteldsVilltC.i

tiii'ii.

All of our 1.00 hat;.

All 4.50 Stetson hats at $3.60

N'

Koriifrsvillti Mint
't Ilf lll'llt. -

i

$1,.20

I't'i'tinl llt'rnlil

Kemersi, lilt' New

the world, at

$4.00

Gross, Kelly

Moli'hmnli--

UUhIiiu

It"

llll

I

$1.60

All 5.00 Stetson liats at

.'if
TUOUMOAUI NKW8
e
1'inijxin No. II
(loud for fit on Ji.li I'uichii-- e ni 41
.',0

Ami our

All of our "Fox" brand hats,
cotifsiderod the best J. 50 hat in

$2.40

All ol our 1.50 hats, crushers
or an v oilier st vie

1

regular J.50 values at

W. L. Douglas Oxfords

llt'rnlil

AT SIMOCIAL PRICKS.

I Oil.
Ilf I'lllltse,
Is why wo Iinve
Tin' tptiek dlvoroo
Cliiiitgo

men's hats, green, tan, brown
or black; raw edge or bound;
Fedora hape or low crowns;
la r iic or small brims; in fact
everv 3.00 hat in the limine at

Aim

little kissing

A

All the newest things in voting

STRAWS

why wii Iiiivn
TIii ituiri inl nion.-- -

I

and Men's

Boys' Girls' Ladies'

KISSING
UIMle

Itltiiiiiiliiini

All Double

S1MCCIAI, PRICKS ON AM,

John I'rniikliii, attorney fur the
Southwestern, In reported to lie very
III hi California whete lie hud kiiuo on
it luudtics
trip.

A hat for every head, be it a child's, boy's or man's. No job lots, no
seconds, no damaged goods, no shoddies, but bright, honest goods from
our entire regular stock at a discount of

20

STRAW HATS

portion of
spent
tn
Atmirillii, uttomliii

.Inknii

A.

week

&

Go.

